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PARIS WEL iWilSON TODAY!■» L^wVil I VIIH l~

OR SALE
ir sale—A corner grocery 
house in connection. Do-

4splendid cash business, 
reasons for selling, 

o-storey brick house in 
est block on Pearl street' ',3 
r decorated, has bath and

Price right and ;

ir —- *•- »

- v- tar; $

1 !| :
•icity. 
nable terms.

U. S. President Entered French Capital This Momimr
salvo of MiraiHHHHHBHI

IN WILSON’S HONOR

e-storey and a half red 
house on Hart street, all 

miences. $500 down, 
lend id vacant cottage on 5 
ice Hill street with all 
ïnienees. Price $2,600 
reasonable terms. a.-; ■ A \Apply to

:3.. PITCHER & SON 143< Market Str- 
Estate and Auctioneer 

;r of Marriage Licenses
l44Mmw-'W

- *"#. i.
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..... \-PHf t > t ' ! PREVENTION

ASSOCIAHI
Mr/

):

For Sale >#,-U ii.
:nt—6-room red brick cottage 

Place, $14 per month- 
-Tor a 2-story red brick, with 
eniences and garage. East

-For a 2-storey white brick 
house, 16 rooms, with all 

ndes^
-For a 5-room brick cottage 

street.
-For a 2-storey brick with all 
nces; East Ward.
—For a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
stope. Business included. The 
invoice. ,
—For a 6-room brick cottage 
c street. . .

His Arrival at Gates of Paris Marked b 

Military Salute-French Press Acclaims 

Achievements of America and the Â- 

mericans

?y ;\
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Local Branch of Provincial 
League WaqjOrganized 

x La^t Night
At the Fire Prevention League 

meeting held last
\ Lewis, the Deputy Fire Marshal,

-was prissent. He gave a very in
structive- address. Several total 
citizens also addressed the audi
ence. wf

Chief Lewis sent his regrets „fbr‘ 
not being ablte to attend the meet
ing of the -Fire Prevention Leag$fc\ 
as he considers it one of the most * 1 
serious problems of the coun-tty. ",.£ 

Prevention is^ mainly needed for. 
slovenliness of the people, careless
ness, utyleanlness, construction 
and poor fire fighting apparatus.,~
The lam. cause is not for Braritford 
to consider for she has one -of the 
best equipments and * 
fighters in tjie land.

The patents should he instructed 
to warn their children, the teach- - 
ers , should also warn thetil and 
pbopiaganda should he issued to all 
citizens.

The' mai* purport of the meeting 
was to organize a chapter of com
petent/men and women to do their 
best tf pi-event loss by fire. X

OpeningtAddress. , ;
The president. Mr. Frank Cock- 

shutt, .opened*' the meeting with an 
addrey as follows:

We1 have called you together to 
speak'
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By Courier Leased Wire.
PARIS, Dec. 14.—President Wilson made his entrance' 

into Paris at 10.15 o’clock'this morning. The President’s 
arrival at the capital was greeted with a salvo of artillery 
in salute. ‘ _

PARSONS r,A • , *J0- H .. z
jA .

ïw
Fire Insurance, 

le Bell 2510. Mach 251.
228 Colborne St.

Kerby Block.
Opeu Evenings.

ite
E BiTribute to America.

The front pages of the newspapers this morning 
devoted to details of tx reception to be accorded President 
Wilson today.
^v all the ne .^papers. Lcng editorials recounting char- < 

’sties ox the President, outlining his policies and de- 
iis work during*the war, fills the journals.

. in addition, considerable attention is paid to the part ' 
i Americans have played in the waf, the battles of Cha- 

veau Thierry, St. Mihiel and the Argonne being described. 
Welcome From Paris.

All newspapers here publish editorials welcoming Presi
dent Wilson to France, and assuring the American President 
of the hearty reception awaiting him in Paris. 7 .

“Since the ÜSjted States has gloriously fought in the
♦------■i&eal- -WM"*? -rsya A, Temps>

“we wish that country-do continue to interest itself in Euro
pean problems. Henceforth the French7 ând American 

- people will know each other better. Our smallest villages 
will always remember the American soldiers. The Ameri
cans, for their-part, will carry home with them memories 
of France. We love to think that President Wilson, when 
he will have returned tp the White House, will. Recall in his 
meditations, the image of Paris, which will greet him to
morrow.”

iaisare

s of Mr and Mrs. Wilson are printed

or Sale s
BH beat fireV

aik Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick] 
asy terms. / X:;X,
Wellington St, 1 1-2 toegk 
:ast; $150 down, 
iagle Place, near CockshettX 
led Brick; $150. cash.
:rie Ave., Cottage, with t*. 
andah; $200 cash. «
Intario St, 3-piece batik, etc] 
200 cash. >
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p
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_______ ____ __ ER Of THE GERMAN SUBMARINE FLEET. ^ \t %
This photograph was taken at Rosyth, where a section of the German sub marine fleet surrendered to the Allied Navies. The picture Shows a crew 

from a Hun U-Boat boarding a British destroyer qjk,Harwich, whence they were to be transported back to Germany. The sailors of the British 
warship stood in silence and refrained from any 1 wnstration over t he foe.

“ '^“■c*WtedSww(stiP*L”“"
5 000 SOLDIERS ABOARD

THE SUR■ -

rant Ave^ modern, hoeae]
400 cash.
errace HiQ, 6-room Cottage]
100 cash. ------
arge Roozàing House, H 
ale, all convenience^ does 
□ Steel Plant; $300 cash ,wiB 
an die this.,
f $850 s* 7 per cent on 11-3 
louse1 and Barn, Curtis St 
>f $750. on Frame Cottage^ 
extra lot, Alice St
Realty Exchange
GEORGE STREET.

IDE S*ider°m6 ■■
waste. We do noti say that thie 
community suffers to a greater 
relative extent than i other com- 
•munlties, but in co-operation 
the ‘whole province, we aim ■■ 
reduction of a vast squandering 
the wealth of the nation, which rfa 1 
centinuatiy going on.

It is,said, and-1 believe tru& 
that- much of the lose by fire le pré- 
ventehle and we are-urged to note \
that fact and consider our respottsi- *
bility in the light, of It. .V^at are 
the chief causes of fire loss:

1. Habitual carelessness of the 
people.

2. Slovenliness and disorder 1»
our homes and business premises: *

3. Faulty construction and equip
ment of our buildings. , z

4. Inadequacy of fire fighting 
appliances.

The last caqse applies to some 
(Places, hut' not to Brantford, which 
is well equipped and wè may elim
inate it as a consideration at pris
ent. We have a good equipment 
and an efficient sthff of tire fight- 

1 oo i
•In regard to construction, we 

cannot get very far with our old 
buildings. All we can do Is to hgvè 
àn inspection and require grave 
defects to be remedied and pos
sibly In extreme cases buildings 
which are fire traps pulled down.

For new construction we sheuU 
Require Increased precaution^ The 
building by-law should he recon
sidered and if necessary amended 
and brought up-to-date. We need 
a moderate, sensible, practio 
building bX-law, then to have 
impartially and universally r ~

■ forced.
In regard to* eareh 

sloVenlinesp—which nra 
eted together—they are tw 
fers of evil omen and 
gather through life, leaving a black
ened trail of ruin and waste fee- ' 
hind them. Carelessness and 

unfortunately 
hfcbikMn this

and

n

COftlUIN P0RL1AMENT «

a
g o*she passed up the harbor with 

a perfect pandemonium of stea- 
v nier wnistics and sirens, xne 
Wliarves of the water front, 
were black •’’'with cheering ' 
crowds.

Several score of prominent 
railway, officials-f*om Montreal 
and other centres are here to 
receive, the Olympic and at 
for the speedy transpof 
of the troops to their vi 
military districts.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Halifax, Dec. 14.—The giant 

'White Star Liner-Olympic arriv
ed here this morning from Eng- . 

<* land *nvith over 5,000 retnVned 
solders and some civilian pns- 

i sengers. The big transport 
rived off the harbor mouth at 
8 o’clock and Is now proceed
ing to harbor.

As tills is the first trip of 
me Olympic to Halifax since the 
armistice, she was greeted', as

!
Return of Lloyd George’s 

Ministry in England 
Seems Assured

By Courier Leaked Wire.
London. Dec. ±C—Balloting for 

the election of parliament is. in (pro
gress throughout . Great Britain, to
day. Indications are that Prami 
Itiovd George - will control a 
majority. The- Daily Express! estimat
es that his government will win 
436 seats (the Unionists^ 10 and the 
Liberals 125). while the opposition 
parties, including Labor, will se- 
curé 272 giving the. Prime minister 
a majority of 168. '

Women has been active in the el
ectioneering. There is intense rivalry 

•between Mxs. Lloyd George and Mrs. 
McKenna, wife, of the. former, chan
cellor bf the exchequer, who is a 
staunch supporter of former Prenv- 
1er .Asquith. .Supporters of Premier 
Lloyd George has conducted a vig
orous campaign in South Wales vio
lently attacking McKenna in th* 
letters own* constituency and those 
of McKenna in reply, critizing the 
prime minister. ,

Miss Elizabeth Asquith* admitted 
in some of her speeches That the 
electops made candid remark® about, 
her father’ tfut ‘she added “he doesn't 
mind.*' Bonar Law's daughter at 
Glasgow also took part in the cam
paign
* Misé Christobel Pankhurst, the 
noted suffragette, promised the vo
ters that when the woman's regime 
prevails in parliament every house 
no mafter how small, will be lighted 
heated and served( by electricity.

The British parliament, She as
serted will be responsible for th^ 
electricity that turns the mangles, 
cooks the meals and warms thfc 
houses. Why should women drat;

Equal Fivtn *.hise Club Sends 
Request to Premier 

Hcarst\ im ar-

An Interesting meeting of the 
Equal F ranchisc Club w-.s held at 
the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday after
noon. v. v; , - j,

Mrs. J. E. Baker, president was it'.
iscussion led to the pas- 
following resolutions;

CZERNIN FORES A W 
FOE DEFEAT IN 1917

D RTS ALE
A SNAP

Ion ,¥safe
IUS

tte frame cottage, 3 bed- 
L sewer connection, city 
barn. Lot about 50 x 132 

tr). Room for two more

the chair. Di 
sing of the

That the Equal Franchise Club 
ask the Ontario Government that in 
the, event of girls being employed 
on farms' t néxt summer, there be 
beter supervision, better working 
add housing conditions titan hereto
fore, also a living wage to be based 
upon the rate of board charged the 
girts.

\ - ' * •* FINAL VICTORY LOANL-V/By Courier Leased Wire. " *
VIENNA, Wednesday, Pec. 11. — By the Associated 

Press.—-Count Czernin, the former Austro-Hungarian for
eign minister, wrote frankly of conditions in correspondence 
with former Emperor Charles, as was shown by letters 
Xyhich were shown the correspondent by C6\mt Czernin to- 
(fay. One of the letters, written in April 1917, gave the

Central Powers were nearing

l

e $1,400- $100 down, and 
e $10.00 per month, on^ 
pal. 3 blocks from Motor ;m :oty C. Coulson > ers.I V2. Inasmuch as the Food Control^ 

1er has advised that each munici
pality appoint sc* commission 
quire into prieesxtof commodities, 
with a view of regulating same, and 
inasmuch as we have Such a com
mission in Brantford, we ask that 

woman be of the number of

unmercial Chambers. ' 
hours, 2 to 4. -Phone ap
pointments 1779.

.

to en-em-perpr warning that the 
defeat. It read :

r *
- \

V--.

Grand Total of Well Over Four Mil 
lion Raised by City and County; Ône 
Bond For Less Than Every Four 
Inhabitants in Brantford

“I am thoroughly convinced that the smashing point 
has been reached. Germany, as well as ourselves, is at 
the end of her resources. Responsible political authorities 
do not deny it,, but military circles ito Berlin1 are indulging ” 
in self-deceit. I am convinced that, should Germany at
tempt another winter càmpaign, an upheaval will occur in 
the- empires. That wohld be far worse than a disadvan
tageous peace.

“If the sovereigns of the Central Empires are unable to 
conclude peace within a few months, then the people of the 
empires will do it, and a wave of revolt will sweep away all _ 
for which our brothers have been fighting. Perhaps months 
will elapse before America ean throwjihe strength of her 
battalions into the fight, but'her moral support is a very 
great factor. j||*

“The Central Powers cannot hope for reinforcements. 
Delay is to our, disadvantage, for our.enemies have more t 
time, and can wait longer than we?” The letter then out
lined the plans for the coming of f ensivës against the Ital
ians, French and pritish, and continued :

s*ANTFORDS

ew Fur 
Store 1

said commissions . I
3.—That thA Equal ' -Franchise 

Club endorse tire action of the local 
Council of women in petitioning the 
Police Commissioners to appoint 
women on the Police Force.

4 .—That the members of the Equal,
ih?1U!effortsreAT0 th^Citv A. final statement is issued to* tper head, against $102.31 last year. 

Counril the Board of health and day by h W' Champion, secretary There were 6,807 applications, 
the BoarA ofVEiucation toward the °’f Lhe county Victory Loan organ- which averaged -$*44-3.50, aga'inat rè-organization of^è^rtiffîâtaalth Ration,. showing the- detailed sub- $432.40 la^t year. This ^ gne bond 
l^parfmenLof Brantfoni orTa thor- Options of each district in the to every 3.90 .persons, against one 
onghlv efficient basis which will county during the recent/ campaign, to every 4.2-3 last year. I - 
ensure improved water’ supply bet- The sratid*.total for city and county Pans, 1918 total, $308.750; ter L“oSLWj£ was SM4P.300, an increase of 1917, $261,550: $69.43 per hea4,
insnection of schools and such’other »®re than half a million over last against $59:94 last year; 705 &p-CSSSeSSSS’^yttSS. B“sHor.a *?*!&■»£"& M
of the city - raised -the highest tofiti. Brant- year $423,90. One bond to every

s That we Vsneat rvr remiest ten thOusend dollars behind- Brant- 6.30 persons; last year, "one to' 5.—That, we repeat fur^ request (ord also led in the number of ap- every 7.08. , ■ . ■

ilS
passed immediately on opening. « » , y ■ J'9’®?' ^ear $3‘5.8-8.
next session * _ .'rV, Onondaga was the only district 950- applications, averaging $3-34

“When theteer- offensives are (A copy of this resolution was at lin the county which*dld not pass its 88, last year $622.96; one bond to 
stopped I urge that an agreement once •'telegraphed"to Sir WilUam last year> total- and even in view every 8.09 persons, lyst year, one to 
be reached with America before sue Heatst ) ■ - , , of this faét, better than One bond every 14.59.
is able to change the military situa- . Dr. ' Christine Iririq read a very ^1- every home in the township Burford, this year, $176,050; 
Uon to our disadvantage." illuminating paper on Pre. Natal In- wiM sold. X é* last year, $9-8,650; $1

Count Czernin explained his die- f-uenee..showing the need of ed-ucax The city and county raised ,a head, list year $j$4.82; , ^
belief in the success of Germany s tionall work along the lines of ,1m- grand 1 total of $4,1-60,3-00, as plications, averaging $491.76, last 
submarine warthre and recalled to proyement of ‘the race and the res- against $3,541,450 last year. With year $899.6'3. One bond to every 
the emperor statements togde by ponsibility of this generation to the the county's population taken as 10.84, last year one to eveny 36.21. 
Field Marshal Conrad von Hoetzen- next. ' 46,7-98, thio ls an average of $88.90 South Dumfries, $217,000, last

Dr. IrWn was warmly thanked for Per head, against $77.55 last year, year $156.7'60t_ $91.34 per head, 
her address. It was decide^ that Mrs. There were 9,516 applications, last year $62.48 f 390 arnllcatlons, 
Baker and Mrs- MacPherson-be del- which averaged $437.19 each. Last averaging $556.92; last year 
egates to thte Annual meeting of the year the number was less, and the $576.29; one bond for every 4.14 
Ontario Women's .Citizenship Asso- average application value $'4-52.98. neraons, last year one toVvery 9.98. 
elation In January, , One bond was sold for every 4.92 Onondaga, $90,800, lait year

1—V—---- ———/ persons,-or a little better than one i .$122,450; $95.09 per head, last
^SHfel’ EARhV, - bond for every home in the coqgty, year $129.99- 231- a,bi **' *

Commencing Wednesday evening taking five persons to an average" $-393.08 per application, test 
of next week the Crompton Store *ome. Last year one bond was sold $597.31; one bpnd to .every 

°Pfin every evening! for eyery 5.8-4 persons. persons, last year one to evefj
until Chrlstmejs Eve, but we would1 til the city of Brantford total Oa/kland, $29,450, last 
suggest an eariy. selection while' sales this year and last were $8,- $28,750; $30.99 per héa^, tits 
.stocks are af their htat, 017^00 and #2,6-98,390; $'11L96 $3'5.58; {fcpMtatlons;

|4
tes it possible for you to 
our Furs direct from tbs 
acturer, wholesale or re* 
Ve do remodelling and Ko-
j. m
TTNER FUR ■ 
[anufacturers
1 bo rue St E. Op. Mark*

en-
f

be -
if;

cleanness are 
entrenched evil 
country and cause 
waste of wealth i

ssîïï-ras
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f.
ÿoai scuttles about, she said, and 
stand over steaming washtubs for 
hours over old-fashioned rangée, ,™t
which not only eat up coal,, but cook tw0 chief wavs Mwrt hv 
the cooks, w-hon by Legislation am, second be 7 ’ By
electricity the burden of the world Tn -* 7
could be lifted.
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¥ nda inWEATHER BULLETIN

EATMtn ^ .

I and in the ache
As -a business proposition, there froun-ds and ph 

is-no comparison between the value in the factories 
you-receive from a year’s .subserte- nese- Ita burde 
tion for.the Farmers’ Weekly Sub cleanly. The 1

SÆ41 IS L.
fdrecasts and reports. The'Sisters’ roused' to their 
page doubles the value. It is a Thelr failure is in 
woman’s page with life In every 
line. No increase in price, One 
Dollar -per year.

ÊÊ
H. W. BECK Toronto, Dec. 

14.-^A moder
ate disturbance 

. is centred over

r iperARE WEATMtlX 
REPORT» RKUABtE.
zimve.?

^NcTuzzis.TnL 
08Vf

60. 132 Market 81.
■j <

ap-a -1
^iç.Tnc,

■ fUüüABLF. ,
WEATHER,fXEPOivT . causing rain in 
)6 THUftPEfl J . Ontario and 

. western Quebec. 

.The weather has 

. been a little 
colder in the 

. west with light 
snow in north- 

,ern' districts.
Forecasta,». 

Fresh to -strong 
. winds, shifting 
to northwest, oc

casional rain. Sunday, -sti-ong north, 
west win^s, fair and colder. •

. the great lakes,
dorff while, on a visit to Vienna. 
The field marshal said, according to 
the letter that England would be 
checkmated and that America would 
be paralyzed by the proposed Sub
marine campaign. The letter ended 
with the solemn warning; "We are 
at the end of oür resources. Germany 
cannot count on ouy support beyond 
the latter pdrt bf the coming sum
mer. Before God and before your 
people it is your-sacTed duty to. de-., 
fend your people your, dynaetlfc 

- ideals an4 your throne."
ilÉÉftÉMiiSlUidiw.Sli

amounts
abd. results irfaimm 
We should try to

--------— K*, m parents tile imposts
tertm of Brantford Bust- the children by pn 

College opens Monday, .Tan- 
uary 6th Stenographers now mak- ,
ing aa high as twenty-five dollars £“*£** be asked to im 

year Pfr •week; bookkeepers twenty-five a?d a® tJ}e,chi
4.14 hundred per year. Apply now. ^°°l a^ into
4.59.^-.^--------------------- —:-------’
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Lesson
(By REV. >. B. FITZWATER,- U D, 

Teacher of Englieh Bible in the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

1818. Western Newspaper
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LESSON FOR DECEMBER 1$

,

a■■ V

" ANGLICANV PRESBYTERIANJOSEPH FORGIVES ,HI8 BRETH
REN. \ /Ivll' Ruth’s aAT CHRISTMAS

At Chiistmastide the ermine snow 
In feathered flakes comes drifting 

down
And wrapà the shoulders of the hills 
That seem to guard the sleeping town 
And In the hush and in the pause 
That mark the ending of the year, 
As softly as the falling snow 
Your gentle spirit' Arawefh near,

At Christmas.

At Chrigtmastide an angel leaves 
The door ajar a little space,
And peace and joy and charity 
Beam on us from the Shining Place; 
And you, I think, slip through the 

dpor,
Drawn by the well remembered days. 
The silent house breathes out again 
The blessings of your quiet ways,

At Christmas.

At Christmas tide old friends es- 
stranged

Renew their long-forgotten' ties; 
“Peace and goodwill,” the angels’ 

song *
In benediction from the skies,
And you—for what can hinder love?
I think you leave the Happy Host 
And corné with comfort, for you know 
This Is the time we miss you most,

At Christmas.
GEORGIIA DAVIES.
—- T

in Toronto on Thursday. _

Mrs. S. F. Passmore, 97 Char
lotte St., is visiting In Toronto.

--- ;
the city this week, the guest of the 
Misses Bunnell Wellington street.

Mrs. W. Webster, Brant Avenue, 
is spending the week-end in Toronto,-

Miss Hilda Livingson is spending 
a week or two with firends in Toroii-

s r ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN 
Rev. C. B. Jeakfns, Rector. Dec. 

16th; 3rd Sunday in Advent. 8.SO 
a.m., Holy Communion. 11 a.in., 
Morning Prayer and’ sermon. 

^ "Preparation for Uncertain 
Days,” John 14:29. 3 p.m., Sun
day School, ■ 7 MU., Evening 
prayer and sermon, “The Woman 
at the Well," John i:7. The 
Rector will preach at all ser
vices, Strangers made wjelcome.

ft n ALEXANDRA R]
CHURCH 
Corner Peel and Cofborne streets. 

Re*. Ghee. S. Oke, Minister. 11 
a.m., subject, "Living Sacrifices.*' 
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., subject, “Re- 

' pen tance.’* Morning anthem, 
“Just as I Am” (Bowles) ; even
ing anthem, “Now the Day is 
Over” (Marks) f solo. Everybody 
welcome.

which Wiir be furnished in the new 
addition to the nurses’ hoine, in 

l«memory of that brave nurse, who 
’was «P unsparing tn her efforts »o 
save the many ’flu sufferers during 
the recent epidemic, and who her
self became a victim to the disease.

IBYTEBÏAN Song Service
Y.M.C.A. HALL

Sunday, Dec. 15th

LBSgGN TEXT—Genesis MSA-16. 
GOLDEN TEXT—If ye forgive men 

their trespasses, your heavenly father will 
also forgive you.—Matthew 6:14. 

DEVOTIONAL READING—Genesis 44:
ADDITIONAL MATERIAIL-Oeneeie 41: 

1-44; Ephesians 4:81, 82.

L Joseph Discloses Hi# Identity td 
Hie Brethren (w. l-3>.

He treated bis brethren harshly at 
Miss Bennett, Brapt Avenue, leaves first, hi? purpose being to ascertain a# 

to-day for Philadelphia, where she to whether they Were the 
wi!L Sh en<L the„Chrl8t?la8 season ' heartless . men as before, and to with Jier jrfece. Mrs. George Pfahlert penitence In their hearts. They

keenly felt tftlr guilt and heartily re
pented of their folly. Judah’s pathetic 
appeal overcame his apparent harsh
ness, causing him to disclose bis Iden
tity. Being usable to resfrain hlsrpeat- 
up emotions be orders every one from 
his presence. This act on the part of 
Joseph troubled them ; it ought to (have 
made them glad. Their sins prentoted 
It being a time of joy for them. This 
most beautifully illustrates Christ’s 

of North dealing with hfe'brethren, the Jews.
just as they who had rejected, him and 
sold Mm were compelled to come to 
him for aid, so when the great tribula
tion copies, Christ’s brethren, the Jews, 
Will cry unto him for aid (Daniel 9527; 
12:1 ; Matthew 24:21 ; Zechariah 12pl0- 
14). Joseph dealt severely with. Ms 
brethren to test them and bring them 
to repentance. So Christ will da with 
the Jews (Hosee/5 :15; Ezekiel 22:18- 
22. As Joseph’s love was behind his 
harsh exâçtings, so back of Christ’s 
treatment of the Jews will beflile great 
lofe for them.

II. Joseph's Efforts to Aa*.uage the 
Grief of Hie Brethren (w. 44).

The Indoor Midway, under the When.Joseph revealed himself to his 
auspices of the Bi:ant Chapter, I.O. brethren, the remembrance of their 
D.E., is proving a great success, Stas pierced them through. Joseph’s 
large crowds being in attendance first question was 
both Thursday and Friday evening. This shows that his 
The jitpey dancjes are proving v>ery toelr thoughts far away ,

‘popular, the D’afferin Rifles Band
playing many tuneful and catchy ^h,m them ^
aire, while the many dancers were uoto h‘“’ assured them God had 
not slow to av ail themselves of the Vomited their crime in sending him 
opportunity to dance at such a for their salvation. They meant it for 
moderate price, Perhgips the fish evil, but it was part of God’s plan for 
■pond with tha running water and good. This does not excuse them from 
mechanical fish attracted the most the guilt of the sin. In some future 
‘attention, many handsome prizes time Christ will feeckme reconciled to 
being carried off, while everyone his brethren, thé JS%s, and, be their 
•who fished won a prize of some Savior and benefactor (Isaiah H:10- 
■sort, varying in value from an egg «u _Pete- on thVdjv nf Pcntearmt 
•-cup to a handStfiffendece of statuary
or a jardiniere. -The devil’s roll 0184 t?e “V** 4r^*™ent ot
(proved another popular attraction, Christ was such, and that God’s over- 
•the lucky number thirteen being rnUn8 providence bad turned it out 
won several times, entitling the *Qr flood. Just as Egypt was obliged 
■winner to* the choice of any prize to Come to Joseph for sustenance and 
•on the shelf. . Like the fish pond become servants for Pharaoh through 
everyone playing wins a prize, one blm (Genesis 47:18-20>„ so will all the 
young man kindly returning eev- world ÿét come to Christ for his Mesa- 
eral prizes as he had won so many lng, and be reconciled to God through 
he couldnt Carry them all home. hlm (TsUfah 2 -24 - il -in- Paalma Many men were seen with pockets 4 vlÏÏLvuîv’i toV *
•fairly bulging with prizes or loaded
down with handsome pieces of sta- ***• Joseph Sent His Brethren With 
tuary or .china *vàses, ’and orna- Good News tn Me Father (W. 9-16). 
ments of all descriptions. The As soon as Joseph’s brethren knew 
kewpie dolls were very much him and wpre reconciled to Mm, they 
sought after, several winning the were sent with 
coveted prizes, whMe the candj their father. Ht 
wheel did a brisk trade, a pound would nourish

/box of assorted chocolates in at- should be near him. Thev Were divert tractive beribboned boxes being the *^,*7,
pï-ize''" awarded to the one holding ,WOnlf
the lucky number. Bach time the ?°4 h*ve mourned the death of Joseph 
wheel spun round somebody won a “e<* “e *tnown °f Ms glory. /He now 
•box; there were no blank numbers. 8*ve them the kite of reconciliation 
The jewelry whéel and the various and they were permitted to talk with 
games of skill a PI did a brisk trade, him. Reconciliation precedes com- 
The restaurant served the popular 
'■hot dogs,” ice cream' cones and 
heft çaKee, the latter being in great _ «
demand. The Midway will be open Must «how Itself.
•all this afternoon and evening, also H the church is salt, then the church 
Monday and Tuesday evening. All must he djjfcrent from toe world 
who have not already visited the around it (f the church is light, 
Armories should not fail to do so the church must be nmiir» those whe 
as the attractions offered are have not committed themselves to tha worthy In every respect of patron- leadership of Christ When Chri-

tiaps say the same things which un-

Music and Drama Sey^e'se to be a
______ Itoveifing force in society. It faith

In Christ isito have any meaning, It 
must show itself fit the creation of e 
new type of man. A Christian should 
have something in him not to be found 
in any other human being. Unless he 

disposition, aim and 
these around Mm, he is not 

giving toe world the impulse or guid
ance which humanity is in need oL— 
Broadway Tabernacle Tidings.
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•Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan, 
Brant avenue, were week-end visi
tors in Toronto.

I, tAeut. Webb of .Peterboro spent 
the week-end in the city the guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Hardy, Hazelbrook.

: iMi Mr. and Mrs. 8am. Read are< 
spending the week-end in Wel-: 
land.

8.30 p.m. After Church
■m—i .. ^ m

ZION PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH 
Darling street - (oippoeite Victoria 

Thrk). Rev. G. A. Woodiside 
Minister. K. N. Ireland, Organ
ist gnd Chbir Leader. 11 a.m., 
subject, “The
WflrTlt **

. and Bfible CIa«a.

same " + • gw, ---- ---UN
Corner Queen and Wellington. Rev 

A. A. Zuick, B.A.. Pastor,' 30 Ma 
chine Avenue. 10 a.m., Sunday

Mrs. Douglas Hammond >, ,. was a;
visitor in Toronto for a few days 
this week.

Memorial for Our Fallen 
Hetties in Great War

: - and Dr. Pfabler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ingram are 
spending the week-end in St. Cath
arines, attending the funeral of Mr 
Ingram’s uncle.

——Mrs. Chas. Haworth,- end daugh- 
t^Üi./aabe1- of Saskatoon, SaskJ are 
viaiting at the parental home 

.through, sickness of her father, Mr.
, Alfred Jackson, 17 Abigail

chine Avenue. gn HI.
School. 11" a.m., The Disappear
ance of John the Baptist.
The Prodigal at Home.

. made welcome.

1 Buffalo | Advantage of 
3 p.m., Sunday School 

, 7 p.m., sub
ject, “Seriousness in Observa
tion.”

7 p.m>
All are

Mr. Reg. Beatty is {n 
over the week-end on 

* trip.
a business

f , SPEAKER 
REV. JiW. GORDON 

S.UBJECT:
, “PAYING «THE PRICE.” 

SOLOISTS:
Miss L. Anguish, Mr. Wm. 

’ Gives, Mrs. J. H. Friend,
Also Male Choir

BaptistMrs. T. Hairy Whitehead re
turned home on Tuesday from Mon
treal where she has been visiting 
for the past few weeks.

■
'

ST. ANDREW’S, PRESBYTERIAN 
Brant Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon, 

B.D. Minister. Services at 11 _ 
m. and 7 p.m., conducted by the 
pastor. Sunday school 3 p.m.

• Music, A.M. Anthem, “Come Un
to Me”; solo. Miss Wilson. P.M, 
Anthem, “Hast Thou Not Known,” 

M. I. Leach,

CALVARY BAPTIST ,
Dalhousie St., opposite Alexandra 

Park. Rev. S. J. Farmer, M.A., 
Ottawa, will preach at both ser
vices. 11 a,m,/subject, “Epidemic 
Evil.” T p.m., “The Imperial 
Hope. ” Good music. Mrs. George 
Cromar, organist. Come and wor
ship with us.

a.avenue ofMr. Chas. T. Laing, of"the R.C. 
N., left last evening for Halifax af
ter a months’ vacation with his 
mother.

Miss Frances~Leeming and Miss 
Elspeth Duncan have returned from 
MacDonald Hail. Guelph, for the 
Christmas vacation.

The Messrs. Tom Ruddy, Walter 
Howard and Mr. Whitaker have re
turned from the Royal Military 

.College, Kingston, for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle, _ 
i Sydney, N. S. ,1 are expected in the 
•city the first ‘of the week and will 
spend the winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. E. J. Ma bon. Dutferinv Ave.

fsg?
solo, Mrs. -JuH. 
conductor.&

Mrs. Hetnri Jordan, Palmerston 
avenue, entertained a number of the 
young people at a very enjoyable lit-; 
tie party on Friday afternoon in hon
or of her little daughter, Mtss Mar
jorie Jordan.

m METHODIST
____________________

NPN-DENOMINATIONAL,
CHRIST ADeSpHIAN —
Sunday school and Bible classes 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m. Subject. 
“The Apostles’ Creed In the light 
of truth—part 10—the Forgive
ness of Sins, the Resurrection ' of 
the Body, and the Life Everlast 
lng.” Speaker, Mr. Geo. Denton, 
In C. O. F. Hall, 186 Dalhousie 
street. AH welcome. Seats free. 
No collection.

Marjorie Jones was a visitorI-
m! ; ;

All men and women in
vited. Special welcome to 
returned men, soldiers’ rel
atives and friends.

Honor the Men who gave 
all for us. -

BRANT AVE. METHODIST ? 
CHURCH f 
10 am., Brotherhoods. . 11 a.m., 

Rev. J. D. FiWa’trick. Subject, 
’ “The "Fallacy at Fate.” 2.46 
p.m., Sunday School. 7 p.m., 
Rev. • J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject, 
"The Short-sighted Fool.” Music 
morning—Solo, “Weep, Ye Not” 
(Light of the wprld), Sullivan;

1 Kindly Light,” 
Soloist, Miss

Hurley. Morning—Solo, “’Christ 
is Risen”v (Light of the world), 
Sullivan; anthem, “Thousands 

' Often Are Sinking” Gounod. 
, Soloist, Mies Hilda Hurley. Or

ganist and Choirmaster, Mr. 
«ifford Higgto.

OOLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. G. F. Logan, M.A. Mis

sionary Anniversary Bay. 
am.. Class meeting. Leader, Mr. 
A. W., Brown. The class meeting 
Is .alvnjs bçJptul, Men’s Brother
hood, (Mr. J. Ruddy will give the 
address. 11 ki»,, Mr. Johnston of 
Toronto, a very capable Layman, 
will give the address. 2.46 p.m., 
open session in the Sunday 
School. No lesson study, lantern 
slides and an address from a re- 

- turned missionary from India. 7 
p.m., a platform meeting. Mr. 
Fred Mann will occupy the chair. 
Mr. Russell Trelewven of Hamil
ton wHl be the speaker. Music 
for thp day—Morning anthem, 
“O, Be Joyttil In the Lord'- 
Sc helling) ; Rolkj, Mr. G. N. 
Çrooker, Evening anthem, 
“tirant tts thy Peace” (Henrich); 
solo parts, Mrs. Murray. Meters. 
McLeod, Crooker. Solo, Vedper 
Prayer (Adams), Mrs. Walter L. 
Murray. G. C. .Wlhtte, Organist 
and Choirmaster.

WELLINGTON.’^ jpnftODIST

3■

-Mrg. E. W. H. vap. Allen leaves the 
first of the week 
where she will s

•ek , for Baltimore, 
penjd Christmas with 

her daughter, Mias Marjorie van 
Allen, who is a nufrse-in-iraining at 
John Hopkins Hospital.

yj Mr. George Kijppax and Misa 
Helen Kippax, Dufferin avenue, re
turned this week from Atlantic 
City, where (hey have been spend
ing a couple of weeks.

—»—
Lieut. Walter Roddy is expected 

home early in' the week, word hav
ing been received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Boddy, that be had 
sailed from England on the Sf S. 
Olympic.

—<$>—
Lieut. Morton Paterson, who has 

been' stationed at Longbrdnch for 
some time, returned home the first 
of the week for good, and has re
sumed his tprmer position with the 
Wm. Paterson, Son and Co., Litd.

Miss Jean' Burt, Brant avenue, is 
spending a couple of days in Toron-m

vii to.
■
ril Colonel and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes 

were week-end visitors at Cambridge 
Springs, Penn1.

anthem, “Lead 
Dudley Buck- FIRST CHURCH (W 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
44 George St. Service, Sunday. 11 a 

m., Wednesday, 8 
room open every

Hilda
about his father. 

! desire was to put 
from their

jUr. and Mrs. John Marquis have 
returned from a short trip to- AHhntic

[Mr. Bruce Gordon was a business 
visitor in Stratford, for a few days tliSf weekr •" ^ 1

« ;• . -t- - ' v
■i -& —♦—.
’ Cedef Jack Foulds of Chatham Is 

a- visitor in the city, the guest of Mr 
ahd Mrs. Jack Houlding.

Jl^r. and Mrs. IL D. Neill lefl 
fife* of the wee

Lit

I p.m. Reading 
dap, 8.30 to 4.3W 

Subject, Sunday, Dec. 16th, 
lplSy God the Preserver pf l^an.

iii
L :

BETHEL HALL 
Darling street.

; .
! Sunday, 11» a.m., : 

Remembering the Lord’s Death.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., gospel service. 
Subject, “Saved, Being Saved, 4fj

I 44 ♦ ♦ »»♦♦»»4?»

$ Fast Baptist f 
urch

i
10

thç J. Austin Shaw, New York1 man-
y2SES?2*si«KSh8i«;. üatiSMfc

James for a few days on his way to 
Southern California to spepd the .win. 
•ter.

m
»8$ •♦ » t-

à
Mrs. J. B. Fotherlngham and little 
ughter, have returned from'spend- 
g. a week or so in London.

tH
<?-

, Tuesday afternoon and evening
• Miss Margaret Cockpituit returned the Eagle Place Kith and Kin So- 

tBq first of the week from Chicago, cieties held a very successful* talent 
where she has been spending the past tea and bazaar, the proceeds to be 
few weeks. used for their work ampnig the'sol

diers and their dependents

Mrs. R. J#. Billings and little 
daughter, Betty of Hatfield, Mass.* 
are expected in the city the first c# 
the week, and will spend the Christi- 
mas season with, Mrs.1 Billing^ 
mother, Mrs. E. H Newtoah, Queen 
street; - ;• ,

' —' ■-■• •• 1

ChKI
Eit WEST STREET

w DR: FARMER
,. MbMaster University, Toronto, ’ 
? ; will preach at both services.
j; 11 a.m. Music—"Come Unto ■ 
- - Hi™.” Bowles. Solo, selected, : 
■•/Mm Seeord.

«■ Ü

h Comf1:
Mr. Stewart Henry is spending the 

weds-end in Windsor with Mr® Stew- 
/ art Henry, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

Bevell.
—v—

Mise Marjorie McLean of Toronto, 
spent toe week-end in the City the 
guest of Miss Marion Watts, William 

rAt.

Cou; 
and î

!
' many

fittin
pieÎ : Bible School, 3 p.m.

"'17 Pm. Music—“Seek Ye the ,

i * ' M0rs4'serorïrtS". W !
1 / giveat

which
1 :

theMr. end Mrs. Harvey Watt are 
entertaining toe members, of the 
staff of toe Imperial Bank at their 
home this evening at their annual 
Christmas dinner, >8fch" they 
have been giving thé stall for the 
past few yeajrs. ^ ■

Captain' Arthur Bishop arrived 
home early in the week from Eng- 
land, and left en Tuesday for St. 
Catharines to visit bis uncle, Lieut.- 
Col. Reuben Leonard and Mrs. Leon
ard.

them and that theyMr. S. K. Bartlett of Sarnia is 
spending the week-end in the citj^ 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Hardy, 
Hazelbrook Farm.

—♦—
The Rev. S. J. Farmer, of Ottawa, 

while In' the city will be toe guest of 
Mr. aftd Mrs. W. H. Hammond, 47 
Dufferin avenue. ' t|.

—-St-
Major and Mrs. Sweet, Mrs. D. 

Slemin and Miss Katherine Sweet, 
returned on Monday from Chicago 
where they had been spending a 
few days with Miss Edith Sweet.

Mr. George Fawkes has returned 
from England where be has been 
stationed for some time with the 
heavy artillery, and ia visiting at 
the parental home, William St.

Mrs. E. L. Gooid was in Toronto 
DB Tuesday spending the day with 
ber son, Llight Lieut. Lyman Gool4> 
•who is slowly Improving, many 
friends will be glad fo hear".

? DONT’S FOR CHRISTMAS frame of mind, with a box of ejgjto-. 
y Don’t limit th^hrfe

£ W&i
the butcher b. 
man, 
fit of

Rev. Dr. Geo W. Henderson, Pas
tor- 10 a.m., Class meeting and

rity will preach. 2.45 p.m., the 
Bible School for old as "Well as 
yeung; always an. interesting 
program. 7 "pm., public ser
vice. Mr. W. B- Johnston 
give’ a missionary 
choir wm render «poêlai 

Pilate music. . j*£s 
iningham wtil assist in the 

morning and Mr. S. 8. H- Jones 
to the evening. Mrs. Learning, 
•who has beefi ill for the greater

C.M-, Organist, will direct the 
choir. Immediately following

vwL'jr “ m ”■
Duff, A.Ç.G(0., OrgaqJst and 
Cbojrmaeter, Lundy's Lane Moth-:

raUi

m

Open»f wreaths

~'a*S.sss*
iBTaHd a volume en-

puph» te keep the . 

a drum and

% teat o#
Mrs. Ganwick of Ottawa, who has 

■been in the city for some time at
tending her brother, Mr. Graham,
«who has been so seriously ?U, re
turned home the first of the week. > 
Many friends will be glad to hear ag * 
that Mr. Graham’s condition is 
improving. Y

and ap- ryour
door

pro Is taken tote
cue e

DICINS 
t tonics a gift 

appro] 
large 

! We al 
good 
goods, 
sugges

'■ms
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The out-of-town guests at ' the 
Dunsheath-Patterson wedding on 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Broom 
of Buffalo, Miss Mildred Hazelton, of 
Lansing, Mich., Mr and Mrs- Dun- 
sheath of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sylces,' Mr. and Mrs. H. Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Appleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendershott, Mr. and Mrs. House, 
Miss Eva Coombs and Mr. Archie 
Coombs all from Hamilton.

The Graduate Nurses’ Alumnae 
Association and the pupils of the 
training school of the Brqntford 
General Hospital held a most sue-, 
cessful haeaar on. Thursday evening 
in the assembly room 1 of the 
Nurses’ Home. The room was 
beautifully decorated wRh flags, 

and yellov 
- forming an

QWaof Plot and funNew York Dec. 2.—Bert Melrose, 
Julia Curtis and the Naesses will hi 
jvitli Harry I-auder when he opens 
at. the Lexington Theatre. Lauder 
comes ta the Grand here on Jan.
is.' . :t v ■■ -y:-3s

fun and
t-«a Bnhas. 5«ï>:' Dr. MacKen'zie Smith of Toronto. 

Who has been secured through the ef
forts of the North 
Institute, took up her new duties of 
medical inspection the first of this 
Week, commencing at Grand View 
school. She will inspect all the 
cdunty schools in the County of 
Brant

then scold him for 

Dfin 'l bfiy

htt Ye”:",

gËH&Siî
eron ^d6 Sove'b1>th>o~' 
economy and your originality. '

; àBrant Women’s is • in

m
duct /

m Mi -4■JWM:
■ffi ’ ‘r

f

<■:’> ' li;-. I ,
Es

of Habit
Tm really surprised at 

peu, putting out your tongue at peo
ple." “It was all right mother ; it waa 
palX the doctor going past." .... .

mm:ï . ■
The members of toe differetut 

aistritets of toe Associated Kith afid 
.Kin Societies throughout, the city 
are very busy this week preparing 
for . their annual Christmas , tree 
letfifr which will be held à few days 
before Christmas. A' different dis
trict goes each day to - the Great
War Veterans Home, where .___
preparations are filing. . .made |pr 
the trees, toys .wratipefl,-etc.. Each 
district .will hold toejr own Christ-r,96SB:f|l
Sunday Schoofi room of Wesley 
Church, toe East Ward. Kith and 
Kin wfil hoûd their tree in Col 
borne Street Chqrch Sunday School 
on the 19th. The North Ward and 
Terrace Hill Kith and Kin" 
meet in the Sunday School rooms 
av Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 
while toe West Brantford and 
Holme dale will also meet at Brant 
Avenue Church at a later date. 
Each of the soldiers’ kiddies will 
rftfeive a, nice ' present and an 
ofWnge from the tree, and greaj 
excitement is already manifested 
a?Abhg the youthful population of 
tHe eit$y all are looking forward to 

Christmas tree with 
expectations, ___

Relief Not Burton.
A yoke Is not an instrument of tor

ture; it is an instrument of mercy. 
It is not a malicious contrivance ter 
««king work hard; It tea gentle de- 
“rice to make hard labor ligfij. And 
yet men speak .of the yoke of Christ

PWlllOD. v :>,iK1;. -if• -'y •'
-«r*» Wm: '»*'■

1 ParCongregational;
- :-t, ; a iTFtr ofa

:i, aw pot a

18. >«B tfE
mTomrtL
That’s all

The Times That Are No More. 
Old memories fafie—but many « man 

MB remember the time he helped move 
iemro xpianr «

jteMgk '.istej' "■"■'■■—-

A Fighting Kansan.
, An Atchison man has figured to so 

rows his wife has pnt

’ ' tA hearty a 
helpful messag

note and ; a 1 A -
it

X«.and garlands of
attractive”6 background for the 
booths. Mrs. Jack Caton was the 
convenor of the fancy work booth,
Mrs. (Dr.) Wiley convenor of \the 
h’oïae-made baking and • baddy 
table, while Miss Tteck had ttie 
convettorship of the tea, booth', 
where tea and coffee, cakes and 
candy were served. ' A fish pond 
and two fortune tellers did a" thriv
ing bnsinese, fortunes being tefld 
by tea Cups and cards. A number 
of pretty' fancy articles were raf
fled, the lucky winners being Mr.,
Bowdell, a lace yoke ; Mr. Frank 
Mitchell, of dcotland, a dbH; Mr.
Bek MJHard, ninik camisole; Miss 
Heiea Potts, white crocheted yoke; 
ftpss Maud1 Saandora, a tarn. Up
stairs in the nurses’ recreation 
rocm and drawing room cards and 
(tanrifig he'ned to make the Ijours 
pass qutoUly, the 'nurses takjlng 
turns at the piano. The splendid, i Miss Margaret Springate, head of 
sum of $157.66 Was realized for^University Women’s club, Winnipeg) 
the Blanche Neff Memorial Room, died recently of influenza, *■—-1-------- -

Morning service,

ua ‘K to . e him happy.the down stairs. Rev; W. J.
T
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« doesn't matter bow much a man 
and bib wife disagree as long as he 
doesn't let her know it. ........... >
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Park Baptis 
Church

Cor. George and Darting 
Streets.

Opposite Victoria Park.

Sundgy Services at 11 a.m. 
«=% ? tote Pastor. Rev.
Robert- Vftke/will preach at
both services.

Morning subject, "The Spirit
of Truth.’

Bible School and Bible Clas
sée at 3 p.m. ^

7 4m., “Temptation.” 
Anthem, “Consider and Rear 

Me” (PflengerH " ~
Solo, “Jesus “Lover of My 

Soul," Mr». Sco-tt, Baris.
Harry Hill, Organist.
Let there be large gather

ings both morning and evening. 
Strangers to the city, travellers 
staying, over Sunday gnd other 
visitors cordially Invited.
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.\ iA Mai’s 
Wrist Watch 

at $15.00

6; t*.

FROM
I» 1 i

/: /
t®BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS

BAND,* AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.
t Ü=It is a 15-jewel 

Gruen, in a silver 
case, with luminous 
dial.

At $8.00 we have 
a few 15-jewel, 
movements, in nick
el cases, which are 
wonderful value.

Others sell for 
$5.00 Up to $30.00.

Every Watch is 
guaranteed to be a 
timekeeper.

Æ

wuper Controller Orders 
Cutting Oft of Unpaid 
Subscriptions !

mij
V

m
4-CHAPTER C. , this. How he- was constantly alive

I lut I Vs Salary is Raised Again. . She to her needs, the needs of her de- 
Tells Brian partment, and smoothed away -

difficulties as far as he was able.
“I have decided to raise your sal

ary, Mrs Hackett,” he said to her 
one day. “You have done wonderful
ly Well and your personality has also 
attracted new customers, I shall give 
you sixty dollars hereafter.

Sixty dollars a Week. She could do 
many little things she had wanted 
to do. She needed a few clothes, and 
Brian needed an overcoat. As had 
been proposed, Brian had paid the 
light and food bills, but Ruth paid 
everything else, including the rent. 
What Brian did with the rest of his 
money, she did not know—neither 
did she ask.

When she told him that night of 
the ‘raise’ he was silent. She feared 
another outbreak of jealousy as he 
had had before, but he waited a 
ment, then said:

“You’re in luck to be appreciated. 
I know that I am as good a lawyer 
as Roberts, yet he told me he was 
making three times as much as I ant. 
I am getting mighty tired of the way 
things are going.”

“Don’t worry, dear. You will get 
on. I am sure of it if you will only 
apply yourself.”

"Just as if I didn’t. But I don’t 
intend ,to go without my luncheon 
just to ! hang around to please some 
client whose time is no more valu
able than’ mine. That’s what Rob
erts does. He says he has almost 
given up taking any luncheon—that 
he often catches a good client by be
ing in his office through the noon 
hour.”

"You mustn’t do anything like 
that,” Ruth agreed, though her voice 
lacked spontaneity if her words did 
not. “You might get sick. But per
haps you might take a shorter time 
for luncheon if it would be to your 
advantage.” She thought of the day

BrevorLwith Mollie King. >
Ruth always approached the sub* 

ject of work and money very cau
tiously when she was talking with 
Brian. She dreaded any discussion 
of earning power, and anything 
that looked like criticism of Brian’s 
lack of the same attribute. She 
knew Brian had ability. What she 
did not Know, never had realized in 
the least was thàt by going to work 
herself she had taken from him the 
one thing he, with his easy going na* 
ture, needed to make him success
ful—necessity to exert himself.

; Â
:r«any

For some time things moved very 
quietfy With Brian and Riith. The 
horror of the Lusitania sinking had 
kept them occupied for days to the 
exclusion Of nearly everything else 
in their conversation. Brian talked 
war, the necessity for preparation.
Until Ruth told him:

“Anyone would think you were 
anxious to be shot at, to hear,- you 
talk.”

“There are worse things than1 be
ing used as a target.”

“Really, Brian, would you go if 
there were war, and you weren’t 
drafted?”

“Drafted!
•wait for that! 
plone—”

“What do you mean, Brian? If I 
wasn’t alone?”

“I’d go over and enlist with the 
Canadians. I wouldn’t wait.”

“Oh, Brian.’”
“I won’t, so don’t worry. I said if 

you were not all alone. Y know your 
aunt does not like me and it would 
give her another handle against me.
But I am tempted to do it every timè 
j talk with that bunch of Can
nes. They are "great fellows, Ruth.’
They were leaving New York in. a 
few days. Brian had said, and some
way Ruth felt she would be glad 
when they had gone.

Ruth would not think of objecting, 
did her own country claim Brian.
She was intensely loyal, thoroughly 
patriotic. But she did object to his 
joinin»- some other army—to his 
fighting under any other flag than 
the stars and stripes. She would be 
second if Uncle Sam needed him;

that time—which she 
prayed fervently never would come 
—she felt that her claim was first.

Her work was going very smooth
ly. She did not at all realize ,to what

extent Mandel was responsible for she had seen him come out of the

x -Vi
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Mr. R. A. Pringle, K. C, the Papér Controller of Canada, 
has issued an order,^effective Janiiary I, ïf$9$ which says:

"2. Discontinue sending paper within three months 
after date of expiration of subscription, unless the sub
scription is renewed and paid for/’

Ü
=
=
I
m The Men*s Furnishing 

Store
There are many other restrictions imposed, but this one 

is the most important. Therefore, between now and the end 
of the year The Courier’s subscription list must be overhauled 
and put on a paid-in-advance basis, in order to comply with a 
governmental order.

Accounts have already been sent out to those in arrears^ 
but subscribers do not need to wait for a “dun” to spur them 
to action. The date on the label affixed to the paper sent to 
mail subscribers tells the story. City subscribers can learn 
how their subscription stands by referring to their last receipt.

The reason for tiys regulation of the Paper Controller it 
that it is the practice of some publishers te send their newspaper 
until ordered stopped,_ and this practice frequently means a 
failure to collect anything for subscriptions in arrears, in which 
case there is a virtual waste of paper.; It is to prevent paper 
waste that the new, regulation has been decided on.

The manufacture of paper consumes labor, wood, coal, ’’> • 
chemicals and transportation facilities, and every ton of paper 
saved means just so much labor, raw materials, chemicals, fuel 
and transportation available for urgent war needs. 4 For these 

- reasqns the Government ihsists that paper shall be saved, and 
proposes that only" those who "pay for their publications shall 
receive Them.

SNew man 
and Sons

JEWELLERS 
97 Colborne Street. 

Telephone 1140.

==
=•It is doubtful if she would have 

believed that she had 'harmed Brian 
in this way, even had she been1 told 
She was so unselfish with 'her money, 
and so willing to use It for anything 
needed, that the idea that it might 
stand in the light bf Brian’s advance
ment in’ 'his profession would have 
seemed unbelievable. She had much 
to learn concerning the effect a wo
man, a wife, who was economically 
independent, had upon many men. 
Men, who with the spur of necessity 
pushing them on, accomplish; but, 
that gone, they drop slowly back
ward, and become unambitious, al
most slovenly as far as their work 
is concerned. 1

Brian Hackett- was in a fair way 
to become one of thl-s sort. Ruth’s 
salary, added to what came easily to 
.him, made them very comfortable. 
Ruth was determined to work; noth
ing he could say against it had had 
any effect, so what was ■ the use of 
worrying any longer.

Continued on Monday

E
DRESSING GOWNS 
BATH ROBES 
HOUSE GOATS 
FANCY VESTS 
WOOL VESTS 
SILK SHIRTS
PLAIN OR FANCY SHIRTS 

Stiff or Soft Cuffs.
DRESS SHIRTS 
PYJAMAS

One or Two-Rece Suits 
SWEATER COATS 

Fancy or Plain Colors. 
PULL-OVER SWEATERS 
V-NECK SWEATERS 
UNDERWEAR 

i Two-Piece or Combination
SILK HAT TRAVELING____

CASE
FOLDING UMBRELLA 

Club Bag Siz4. 
UMBRELLA. CANES 
UMBRELLAS 

$1.50 to $10.00.
CANES—$1.00 to $10.00. 
VELOUR HATS 

In Black and Colors. 
MUFFLERS 

Silk, with Fringed Ends. 
KNITTED MUFFLERS 

In AU Shades.
BRUSHED WOOL 

MUFFLERS 
TIES, 50c to $3.50.
FUR LINED GLOVES 
Silk and unlinbd 

l GLOVES
NIAGARA SILK GLOVES 
WOOL GLOVES, 25c to $2.00 
AUTO .GAUNTLETS 

Lilted or Unlined.
SILK SUSPENDERS 
SUSPENDER SETS 
ARMLETS AND HOSE 

SUPPORTERS 
CASHMERE HOSE 

In White and Colors. i ! 
SILK HOSE 

Fancy and Plain,
INITIAL LtNEN HAND

KERCHIEFS 
SILK HANDKERCHIERS 

Initial and Plain.
LAUNDRY, BAGS 
PULLMAN SLIPPERS 
WATCH FOBS 
CUFF LINKS 
TIE PINS 
COLLAR BAGS 

In Fancy Leathers.
JEWEL CASES 

In Leather.
TIE CASES 

In Silk and Leather. 
HANDKERCHIEF CASES 
TRAVELING CASES 
SAFETY RAZORS 
PLAYING CARDS 

In Leather Cases.
DRINKING CUPS 

In Leather Cases.
MILITARY BRUSHES 

In Leather Cases.
FOLDING SUIT HANGERS 

In Cases.
CIGARET CASES 
WRITING CASES 
BILL FOLDS AND 

WALLETS 
BELTS

With .Initial Buckle*. 
LADIES’ SILK SWEATÇR 

COATS
LADIES’ FUR LINED 

GLOVES
LADIES’ UNLINED GLOVES 
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS 

In Colors, with Handles to 
Match*

;,aABo you think I would 
If you weren’t all /

!

X mo-
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ICE HAMPERS NAVIGATION. 
By Courier Leased Wire '
’ Quebec, Dec. 13.—Heavy Ice

which has formed in the St, Law
rence River is a great menace to 
navigation here just at present and 
almost daily there is some vessel 
in distress. The steamer Lake Gra
phite, outwardbound, Was jammed 
in the ice near Grosse Belle, was 
rescued by the steamer Polaris yes
terday, while the steamer Edge word 
Is still adrift in. the ice near Grosse 
Isle with her rudder 
steamer Polaris went to her rescue 
to-day.

BRANTFOKt) MARKET
.$0 50 to $0 51 
..0 50 
.1 00 
.3 00

Under these regulations The Courier will have no choice r r 
in the matter of dealing with subscription's in arrears for 
|hree months.

Send in your subscription at once. .Do not delay, the col
lectors. call regularly on city subscribers. Keep your account 

/ up-to-date.

over i -■
. x t->r

, The James’ Grocery have a special 
sale of Christmas Groceries on now; 
also fruits, fresh meats, fowl, fish, 
imported English and French bottle 
goods; tuna fish; “Nippy” 
etc. East End House, ’Phone 171.

but until t . I

I»! I»! ,»t t»t |»t ^ ^ ^ ^:.cheese,

an a*
4 mmiThegone.AUCTION SALE Notice to Creditors

IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Cecil Howard Shiellington, late of 
the Township of Burford, in the 
County of Brant, farther, de- 

^'ceaaed. N
NOTICE is hereby given pur

suant to the statute in that behalf 
that, ail persons having any claim 
agialpst the said deceased, who died 
On "or about the Fourth day of No
vember, 1918, at the Township of 
Burford, are hereby required to 
send or deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitors for- the Administrator, 
their names and''addresses and full 
particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security, If any, held 
-by them.

And take notice that after the 
11th day of January, 1919, the said 
Administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate 
amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the 
claims of which his solicitor shall 
then have ha/d notice, and the Ad
ministrator will not bg liable for 
such assets to any p 
claim they shall not then have re
ceived notice.

Ÿ.

CiOF FARM STOCK, GRAIN AND 
1PEED,

I have Invited Mr. W. Almas to 
sell my stock, etc., }>n account of 
having no help, and everything f I 
have will positively be sold, at the 
farm, situated 1 1-2 miles east of 
Mount Pleasant and three-quarters 
mile west of Hurtch, better known 
as Samuel Kleaver farm, on Tues
day, December 17 th, commencing 
at one o’clock sharp, the following:

REAL ESTATE—The valuable 
farm, ..containing 126 aqres ipçire 
or less, will be' 'offered- for sale at 
the same place and time, subject to 
reserve bid, terms made known at 
time of sale, will be easy; good 
buildings, bank baçn, well watered.

One bay horse, 1 new churn, 1 
Magnet cream separator, 750 lbs. 
capacity; 400 bushel oats, 25 bushel 
buckwheat, shocks of corn, 10 pigs, 
about 2 months old; 1 brood sow, 
25 or 30 White Leghorns. 10 milk
ing cows, 3 heiferi, 9 winter and 
spring calves, 1 young calf, regis
tered Holstein bull.

TERMS—All sums of $10 and 
under cash, over that amount three 
months’ credit will be given on 
furnishing approved joint notes, or 
6 per cent, per annum off for cash 
on credit amounts.

i i
• I Cs

Butter . 
Eggs . . 
Chickens . 
Geese, alive

• \>* J*,«.
• * * f

: .VV"
’ Grain.

Hay, per ton .. . t.. .19 00
Oats, beehel ... ^ v 0 00 
Rye, bushel .. ,u>.1 50 
Straw, baled, tflR.., 7 00 8 00
Wheat .*<*•,*'• 0 00 2 10

0 65 
1 50 
3 50 1St

m u;
c,*r20 00

0 76 
1 60

323 Colborne
BELL SO

i Li

*i K- ■
Ü .

1■«y - * Jjé»x *.]
V i l*■ i

0 3»
1 40 
0 25 
0 65 
0 10

Beans, quart .. .... 0 26
Onions, basket ,. ,.l 25 
Green tomatoes, has.. 0 00 
Cucumbers, basket . 0 35 
Cabbage, head ... . 6 05 
Celery, large .... 00 2 for IE
Potatoes, per bag ...1 25 
Beets, bunch ...... 0 05
Pumpkins..... . ^,....0 05
Corn, dozen . 0 20

mk, 0 60 
. 1 0 10 

. ..0 20 
. ..3 00

v

Three Point 
EYEGLASSES 

Comfort, Looks, Efficiency

MACHINE 40
:

1 40 
0 10 

\0 IP 
0 25 
Oy 60 
0 26 
0 35 
0 00

a

■Coupled with our prompt 
and accurate service,, our 
many years’ experience in 
fitting discriminating peo
ple with eyeglasses, has 
given us a reputation of 
which we are justly proud.

! V’\
Cauliflower, ea< 
Squash.. .... 
Apples, bbl.

ns of whose THE

STANDARD MBREWSTER AND HEYD, 
Solicitors for Administrator. 

Dated at Brantford this Eleventh 
day of December, A.D. 1918.

WINTER FOURS.
• There is no pleasanter way to 
recuperate from fall cqlds or in-. 
fluenza than by taking a trip to the 
South. Spdendid climatic conditions 
and beautiful scenery awnlt you, 
while there are scores of attractive 
resort®. Winter tour "tickets are 
now on sale to points in Alabama, 
Arizona, Cuba, Florida, Georgia, 
Loulsania, Mississippi, New Jersey, 
New Mexico, North Carolina, South

Stop-over 
The ' Grand

p:-m
V %;■

OF CANADA
HEAP Office - TORONTOMr. Eliott,

Proprietor.
i . Welby Almas,

Auctioneer.tovci'OpltiCo. AUCTION SALE t
;* 4OF FARM STOCK.

W Almas, actioneer has received 
instruction from Ed. Roberts to seR 
at his farm on the Burford road.

Horses—One Percheron Filley ris
ing 4 years. One Percheron Fille 
rising 3 years.—-One Percheron Colt 
rising 2 year. 3 general purpose 
Colts 2 and 3 years.

Cattle—65 head. 22 cows, grade 
durance and grade Holsteins. A1Î 
supposed to be coming in in Dec., 
Jan., Feb.; and March. 15 heifers, 2 
years old. 20 heifers and steers ris
ing 1 and 2 years. 10 heifer calfs.

Pigs—35, four Brood sows sup
posed to be coming in 12 sheets a- 
bout 150 lbs. 1 good Chester white, 
male 175 lbs. '

Sheep—70, good Shropshire and 
Leister sheep, and some first, class 
young Shropshire rams.

Terms of sale—All sums of ten 
dollars and under cash, over that a- 
mount. 10 months credit will be giv
en on furnishing approved joint 
notes or 4 per cent off for cash.
Col. W. Almas, Adctoneer,

Ed. Roberts, Prop.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Save ! J
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

> IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF John Ker, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
creditors of John Ker, late of the 
Township of Brantford, County of 
Brant, Manufacturer, deceased, who 
died on or about the Eighteenth day 
of October, A.D. 1918, at the said 
Township of Brantford, and all oth
ers having claims against or en: 
titled to Share in his estate are here
by notified, pursuant to the Statutes 
in that behalf made and provided, to 
send by post prepaid or otherwise 
deliver to the undersigned, the Ex
ecutors, on or before the 26th day of 
December, 1918, their Christian and1 
Surnames, addresses and descrip
tions and full particulars / of their 
claims, accounts or interests and the 
pâture of the securities, if any, held 
by them. Immediately after the said 
26th day of December, 1918, the as
sets of the said Testator will be dis
tributed amongst J;he parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the 
Executors shall then t have notice, 
and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
Rachel Ker and William C. Good,

Ejcecutorp.
Brewster & Heyd, 

Brantford, Ont., 
Solicitors for Executors. 

Dated at Brantford, this 26th day of 
November, 1918

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St, 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

Carolina, and t Texas, 
privileges allowed.
Trunk System affords a variety o.f 
routes and its representatives will 
gladly mfip dut à tour for you. For 
further particulars apply to any, 
Grand Trunk Ticket Agent or C. E. 
Horning, D.PiA., Toronto, Ont.

SUCCESS
^ who are prepared for It, 

and those with money in the 
Bank can open the door to 

. - 'Opportunity.

A Savings Account it always an 
available asset. Start to-day. Open 
an account with this Bank and by 
systematic saving be prepared far 
sH emergencies. Interest paid or 
compounded half-yearly.

%
****** comes to those/
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For HER SOLD THE FARM 
And Implements? and Going to the 

West
AUCTION SA LE
Of Blacksmith Tools Household Fur

niture, Cow, Etc.
I have instructed Mr. Welby Al

mas to sell by auction all my, house
hold effects a; my late residence, 
Burtcfa Corners, on THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 19th, commencing at 1 
o’clock eharp, the following:

Blacksmith Toolç—Anvil, Mower, 
true iron, taps and dies, tapsetting 
machine, tire setting platform, wag
on maker’s bench, a quantity of bolts 
and anvil tools, chains, crow-bars, 
forks, shovels, hand cultivator, vise

Household Furniture — Bedroom 
set, kitchen eet, kitchen table, Radi
ant Home heater, side board, center 
table, bureau, pictures, dishes, cook
ing utensils, clock, beds, springs and 
mattresses, writing desk, easel, 16 
Chairs and 2 rockers, many tools 
and small articles not mentionen 
here.

Cow Etc.—1 cow, 5 years old, 
fresh at time of sale; 6 pure bred 
Shropshire ewes.

Tempi-—Cash.
D. BVRTCH, Prom

WELBY ALMAS,? Aucti

,
a gift of French Ivory is most 
appropriate. We have a very 

„ large, range of -imported goods.
( We also have ton exceptional 

good assortment of ebony 
goods. We offer the following 
suggestions: ,
_ Brush and Comb Sets 

Manicure Sets 
Hair Brushes 
Cloth Brushes 
Hat Brushes 

Mirrors 
Kodaks 
Candy 

Perfume 
Toilet Waters * .

Parker Fountains Pens 
Jewel Boxes 

Photo Frames 
Face Powders 

Brownie Cameras 
Hair Receivers 

Jewel Boxes 
^ Pin Cushion 
'Flower Vases 

Perfume Atopmers 
Neilson Chocolates 
Cameron Chocolates 

Etc., etc.

to

Military Liai v
m »

FOX’S SUPERFINE 
PUTTEES 

MIRRORS 
Unbreakable.

KHAKI TIES 
Silk or Knitted 

BLACK KNITTED TIES 
KHAKI HANDKERCHIEFS 
KHAKI SUSPËNDERS 
KHAKI GLOVES 
KHAKI MUFFLERS 
KHAKI SWEATER COATS
kh^Lls.S^les"

KHAKI SOCKS 
In All Weights.

KIT BAG LOCKS 
HAVERSACKS 
MONEY BELTS 
KHAKI TRAVELING CASES

»
Urn*, v Mhi !

v i/’‘at*r
j.

-%AUCTION SALÉ
ate/ AOf Household Furniture

W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will of
fer for sale by public auction on 
WEDNESDAY next, December 18 th 
at 121 Oxford street. West Brant, at 
1.30 p.m. sharp, the following 
goods: Masbn and Risch upright pi
ano; 3 piece plush parlor suite; 
sideboard; extension tablé; 6 chairs, 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF cabinet; brussdls rug 9 x 10;
PARTNERSHIP. kitchen cabinet; table; clock; glass-

Notice is hereby given that the fhe^ter; wash-
partnership heretofore carried ‘dn sic 711'
by Wong Lung, Kong King Wong, Koute Ind 90 reMs ^ire ren” three 
Hue On and Jack Wong, known as iron- ndbrassbod! • snrin^ ’ 
the Dominion Cafe, has been dis- tress f wool rug 9rt2; drLfers, com- 
8etv„e* ty Wtual ednseft on De- modeS; parlor table; toilet set; 
cemiber oith, and the Tiuainese will linoleums; also many other articles, 
hereafter be carried on under the Terms, cash; no reserve. AH must be 
name of the Dominion Cafe by the gold on/Wednesday next, Dec. l«th, 
undersigned, and all debts „owing at 121 Oxford street, West Brant, at 
to the partnership are to be paid to 1.30 sharp.
Kong King Wong, manager of the HERBERT WAIN WRIGHT, Prop. 
Dominion Cafe, and all debts owing W. 3. BRAGG, Auctioneer
by the said partnership are to be 
presented to him, and will be paid 
by him.

Dated at Brantford this 9th day 
of December, 1918.
Witness : D. Marr.

(Sgd.) HONG KING WONG.
HUE ON. z 
WONG LONG.

-> -: m
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WRIST WATCH HOLDERS 
PURSES ANÛ WALLETS *- 
MILITARY HOUSEWIVES 
KHAkl SHIRTS 
CANES AND SWAGGER 

STICKS

.

H l PERROTT *f

Is Ù
t;-T *

Cor. Colborne and King Sts.
I Telephone 292. /
'jOOGCOCXDOOOOC;

Byr
Coblenz, by Cou 

Thursday, Dec. 12.—(By the i 
dated Press)—Thousands of*par 
big German guns are being gua 
by~>n|»fteSB troops here awaiting in Euro 
their formal transfer to the army of sauadrf 
occupation by the Germans. Coblenz th
has been one of the German army’s wl]. r„

•TSâw,
ed to reach N 
her 23, and 
place there to 
coming,

IE;
} i ■

Art Percy
114 COLBORNE STREET.

of the American Navy now”

rReliable 
monthly

medicine'for all female Complaint, $5 a box, 
or three for $10, nt dm*7 stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Druo 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

PH0SPH0N0L FOR
for Nerve and Brai l; increases “grey matter’1 ; 
a Toitic—wiil build you tip. $3 a dox, or two for 
16, at dràg stores, at by mail on receipt t»f pi «CC. 

■ **—Itt Dm* Co., St. CaUntdass, Ooyttto.

DR. DeVAit S FEMALE PILLS 1
ich have b

fleet
home

St. Boniface children under Id 
years of age, are to be kept off the 
streets after 9.30 by a curfevMiell.

Brig.-Gen. Cyril Critchley, D. S. O., 
R-A-F., the youngest general in the 

i service, has returned to his home in 
' i 1 Winnipeg. x 

' ’ '■ ; Mi® r

nto All Goods\ Boxed Without 
Extra Charge . 

WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
You are Sure to See Something 

you.tike, ,vv.

i Dr. Martel's F .male Pill,
■**É|ijÜH*Éi.d r- •)•

S

i.

Winnipeg motion picture o 
are striking for higher wages.
arq asking $35 * week*

a navalla Theywith Mmmmm wmm spr
y

; I»//.;.-,VfmmÉMtihfM -ik.-St ■:/ *■
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ig Service
'.M.C.A. HALL

lay, Dec. 15th
p.m. After Church.

orial for Our Fallen 
eroes in Great War

e

SPEAKER 
IV. J. W. GORDON 

SUBJECT: 
fING THE PRICE.”

SOLOISTS:
L. Anguish. Mr. Wm. 
!S, Mrs. J. H. Friend,
\lso Male Choir

I men and women in- 
[ Special welcome to 
ned men, soldiers’ rel- 

B and friends.

mor the Men who gave 
»r us.

■niiiiiui

rk Baptis 
Church
George and Darling 

Streets.
bbtiifc Victoria Park.

pay Services at 11 a.m. 
•P Thf Pastor, Rev. 
r White, will preach at
ervr- •=,.

ouhject, “The Spirit
th.’

le School and Bible Clas- 
3 p.m. »

Lm., “Temptation.”

pem, “Consider and Hear 
[Pflenger);-
p, “Jesus Lover of My 

Mrs. Scott, Paris, 
vy Hill, Organist, 
there be large gather- 

bth morning and evening, 
ters to the city, travellers 
k, over Sunday and other 
Fs cordially Invited.

t

them ?
give Uncle William a copy 
lm’s Progress,” Just fce- 
u think it would do him 
ich uncles can' generally be 
\ a more Christmas-like 
mind with a box of cigare.

rh Cannot Be Cured
I, APPLICATIONS,# aa they
«h the aeat of the dloesw. 

r a local disease, greatly tnflu- 
bnstltutional conditions. HALLOS
B medicine will core catarrh, 
m Internally and acts throoeh 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the 

(ALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE 
led of some of the best tonlee 
>mbln»<l with some of the beet 
IflersSThe perfect comblnatien 
redlents In HALL’S CATARRH 
rE Is what produces such wen* 
lulls In catarrhal conditions.— 
its 76c. Testimonials free. m 
eney & Co., Props» Toledo, OU*.
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MSIE health of your 
kin is tooimport- 
for you to be careless 
U the bath soap you use. 
P the skin clear and 
oth and prevent skin 
bles by using

FEBU0Y
HEALTH 8§AP

the best of all soaps— 
t is more than a cleanser, 
(infects too
\rbolic odogr 
vebuey is a 
[/ its protect- J
oUties—von- /
\ Quickly of Ur S

Toronto
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THE COURIER , would' be equally wrottg for you to 
be Intimate with her hushZud You 
must spurti any such proposition. 
The advice which :I cari give you and 
which is absolutely sa‘e is tor you -p 

•nèst Chj-Ttthut gad 1 p 
your Own: knowledge 

Attend 
c8," -i i

ffl

esj/5 Îpublished by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier. $4 
6 year; by mail to Britieh poesee- 
ioins and the United States, |3 
par annum..

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the UnltecLStates 60c 
extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. HJB. 

Smallplece Representative. Chicago 
"'Office, 746 Marquette Bid., Aobt. 
E. Douglas, Kepreeentative. 
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!
vlMB' SAVINGS ACCOUNTSbecome an earnest C 

know God* of" 
and follow Him. -’i

awtetige 
Sunday

school, attend church, 4 read the 
bible, and pray , Leant td'bear youï 
troublé With patiene? iutd doing 
rjsht yourself everything will come 
out right in the end

tS'MAGIC 
v'/ BAKING 

POWDER

/ £The advantage of a Savings Account 
is that it earns you Three per cent, in
terest night and day, and you ean al
ways get your money any time you 
want ikr' Many hundreds of people 
make regular deposits in our Savings 
Department.

iCpights of Local District 
Met in the City on 

Thursday

-, \ »+♦♦♦♦»*+■
VKUICATE Cl 

The new Mei 
via will hfc fo 
Sunday. Rev. 
Burlington pr. 
ton Conference 
services.

KKT1IUNQ ME 
The term of 

as a member o 
Board expires a 
ent year, and 
appointment by

TO AID Must 
The Kitchene 

their annual 
C. A. this aftei 
are in aid" of p 
have " not yet I 
German catiips.

STORES OPEN 
The Btore54 f6 

of the city will r 
all next week to 
mas shoppers w! 
their purchasing 
are urged to do 
in the week as '

NEW LIGHTS 
The new nitre 

stalled on the d 
soon as possible, 
chairman of the 
promises. Ceftaii 
made at the pou 
before the work 
and the new tire 

|
J*ltilfil>N4T tAlU 

The annooni 
been made Aha 
need no longer 
Courier has rei 
quiries on this 
peats the info 
girls are no loi 
g later on attain 
teen, either.' ■*■*'’*

CLASS BANQUE 
On Thursday 

class of Welling 
church held theii 
their memberii- at 
ter a very dainty 
all did ample jus! 
spent in music al 
er, the teacher, 
of his
hers heard? 
and have

H?GH SCHOOL C 
. About forty m< 

School club sat d< 
their reguMr wei 
djènt Fred Cottoei: 
and made S,h effiti 
ponies. While U 
progress, 1W chh 
of the three gros 
could spoil, the o 
in this respect th 
themselves .stiprei 
the ladies id proi 
appetizing and de 
cpived the appro, 
by the voicing oi 
agtle cheers. G: 
the supper, and 
company disperse

!;
a

m

ISttlllE OFFICER 
TELLS OF TROUBLE
\ : . i

The Twelfth Annual Convention of / 
Dist. No. 5 of the Maccabees, was 
treld on Thursday, Dec. 12th. A large „ 
number of delegates were present 
and the district was well represes- 
ted. The meeting was called to order 
by Sir Kt. Nicholson, District Com-' 
mander. A general discussion was y 
held in the morning and the varloha 

H 1 Collins WR.r Neaijy Down committees appointed. In the after- 
i ' », . x->, . I noon the field reports were received

■ ^nd Uu U31I1S 25 Pounds' 1 and Sir Kt. Fry, Chief organizer of 
I . Bv Tilkinir Timlnn I Detroit gave an interesting: and-In*
I x b . : structive talk on the various aspects

... TT*-, j, ' . 1 and phases of Insurance. In the ev-H for t539tiS£?5?S.VÆÏ “'»«

Ynlirrmc0r ■ has done for me is certainly worth ?n»uing year took place with the
You. Urocsr ■ recommending to the public, and I t0^2ng i',er9U xrn

sells it ■ can't say too much for it,<’ said John1 -Com. Sir. Kt. Nicholson Mil-
K , . , ■! illéé Ilf ■ W. Collins, of 1214 East Columbia lrove’ J'leu<; C°m- Sir Kt. Brandon,
B exclusively l|f|l 'fl Costs no ■- Street, Seattle, while in a Bartell A°ny Creek, Re-or^ Keepei1 Ladv
Æ V ItlyM V ,. - ■ drug store recently. Mr. Collins has A- L- Stuart, Hamilton, Finance
■ from the HHbAebHH ihore than ""riB been ar resident 'Of Seattle for the Keeper Sir Kt. Jones, Hamilton,

ingredients the E0 past thirteeri years, and is a popular Chaplin Lady Linkie, Hamilton,
” ' B id 11 ’i’M 11 31 member of the . police fbree -Sergeant, Sir Kt. Blower, Brantford,

■ specified on KBSSSwIAHlM ordinarv ■ “When I began taking Tanlao,” Master-at-arms, Lady E Barnes
I *Ua 1„1__ 1 lrinr!« - ■ Mr- Collilfs continued. “I weighed Brantford. 1st. Master of guards,

■ tne la Del. !wf(îi|ijç ALtlzJ ua" H only one hundred and fifty pounds. Lady Murry, Hamilton, 2nd. Master
ww-----rtBgy . %nd was in such a ttod condition that Of guards i.ady Abby , Brantford.

■ “™“““ ^^■*1 F could: not patrol ùiy beat. But 11 Sentinel Lady Anderson, St. Cat.ber-
' now weigh 175 pounds—have gain- ines, picket Sir Kt. Johnson, Dun-

F W nil ! FTT rn I TH ‘ tA 2o P°u°Ys—a,nd am feeling fine, das, physician Sir Kt. Spera.
W. UiLLc. 1 1 VU. L> LU. i I have had trouble with my stomach Representatives to the provincial

TORONTO, CANADA tfor semi yters. Nearly everything convention were elected of fellows:Winnipeg Montreal IBSeBSW j aSfk|pUme^^v- Hamiltonj" JOnM^rnmomS

g.----------------- - - , .WfflHMH ! nrv ^ ,fl,Ue^.wlth eas and mis- Lady Linke, Hamilton, T. Blower.
' cr-v m<J®t nil the time. Then some Brantford F Fverett a.-..................... ................................SS s1T£sæ

Your Problems .\-«wSe«*”“1 MH*“illot,si;K,:• neuralgia and rheumatism, and I ^Rb°lson. MilIvrove Sir Kt. Town-
y\ C^L.. J y\ i 'f Achod ill -over. Every joint in me j ^”d-15ïn^8' Kt. Fry of Detroit 
.. ^OlVea ' , . ached, and the pain in the left side • ,,n8t’,’te<1 the officers. In the even-4 -

of my back, over my kldnévs was so ,rS the delegiates wore entertained
y «y Rev. T. S. Ltnucoit. D.0. 1 severe at times that I could hardly « banquet tendered to. them by

stand ft. ^Nothing did me any good, the local members.
(All rights reserved.) i and finally I just had to give up my

j position, stop working Entirely, and '' Gore Lodge meets Monday night
!>r. Liuscott in this column will j do nothing but try to find relief. My "‘hen the Second Degree wH' be
help you solve your * heart r sleep was very poor, and- I kept fall- conferred by Harmony degree
problems," religious, marital, j ing off in Weight until I got down to team.. All members are requested
social, financial and every one hundred end fifty pounds. to be" preeeot.
other alixlvas cure that per- ■ ■ "Then I got unggsy about 
plexes you. If RyieisoMul aiixxyer my condition,- went to Colorado and 
is require:!, enclose a five cent — stayed • there tor ta while, but nev
siuHtp. Xu uu men will’be |i*it>- „ did get any better ufftticltjegan tak-
llshetl; if you prefer, sign your I ^‘8 Tânlac', 2nd then I commehced
initials only, or use a pscu- ! ( limbing right up. Î have used six
iionvhi " > bottles now and have gotten' rid of

• r alt that neuralgia, anÿ'-'rheumatism
The Courier is in receipt of many ■ , — ■ ~ J entirely and ncvqr teél an ache or a I

proper stipends and a countervail- ^ an0nymous letters in connection The Clmveli ot the Future: “What J pain. My appe.tite Is groat, and my
ing demand in longer hours of ser- I wtth th„ Mayoralty campaign. Un- wifi be the Future ReKgionP” ' asks stomach is }n .'such a-good shape that
vice, in’this essential and others le88 8UCÇ, t^istles are authentically “Church Member. - There ar 168 • ?hf,* tt8» «apt With-■
Dr Codv the new minister of Edn- I , ... . . . • . resogmzed religious persuasions in out the least tropblp. «terwards. I*« v’ minister F Ban gign.ad they*epeedi,y get into th# Altierica. It is'safe to say if wHi now sleep like a, log.ev&y night and
cation haa very great opportunities 'jfecard via the wast paper basket be (in name*at 1 jgfct) none ot .these, zm ^ sph haid Çoraitiçn in everj , 
awaiting Hfih which-ft'BntWUe•—v- «- nww-w«*t yet ioriw. wav, going b*ck go work to-

, Most lITtely an eietlc cystem with morrow, and I eheerfjlily recommend,
. _ ... . -. x „ xthe “good poirfts’’ out of many reF. Tanlgc to everjfbody.V er

British airmen h^ve flown from Th^ :t wm r.ot be creedal,’) Tanlac is sold iu Brantford by
Egypt to India covering 2,548 miler sacerdotal and. autocratic, mây be Robertson Drug Storer in Paris by
in 36 hours. That's a more saUsfac- taken for granted. And that it will Apps Ltd.; in^1^.. Vernon by A.
lorv brand of “FIu“ than the Snan- be Practical, humanitarian, scientific Yomatta; in. Midlport by VIilliam
lory brand or Hu than the bpan- anfl deiad^tiC- is equally certain Peddle; in Onondgga by ^eil Mc-

This war is having ï-trehïendous re- Phadden. 
generative effect ttr'ou the various

Hi;

X t1 is»•r X
\452Night 

Night. ...Z056 Why don’t you try it?J.131»
BS^TKE whitest.:

\/-

The Royal Loan 
and Saving^ Co.

38-40 Market Street

THE INCREASE IN 'Wnfiu 
SAIjAKIES.

There will be very few to question 
I ", the proposed increase in the. 
I: I salaries of Brantford ' teachers 

The calling is one of the most i ap
portant of modern professions foi 
all are agreed that the suitable edu
cation and training of the young'Ys 
of vital moment to the maintain* 
slice and welfare oj the State. Hith
erto the remuneration for such Ser- 
vipcs has been notoriously inade
quate. in mpst cities to a notable ex
tent and in country districts quite 

V geherally so, as low a stipend as 
$500 being often recorded. The 
adequate teacher hasi to spend a 
lengthy period in suitable prepara
tion for the calling and then the 
monetary returns are ofteh such at 
to be barely sufficiAit to keep body 
and soul together. The disparity be
tween what is expected and what is

7
■

Guaranteed 
to be made

r4 i

; wI’i

F \BOY’S SUIT.
' Every schoolboy clalms-tèr divine right 

» of beioç dressed in sturdy clothes which 
resetj^ile (is nearly as possible those wo(p 
b; hi* father—that is, a tailored shirt and 
treujfÿ/e with plenty of pocket*. This 
idenf combination is given in pattern -No. ; 
8780. The shirt has a box plait at centre 
front and a convenient breast- pocket I* 
stitched dn the left side. The hack ia 
slightly gathered to the shoulder joke. 
The long sleeves are finhbjd with man- - 
nish tailored placets and cuffs. A soft 
turnover collar is attached to the neck- 
band. The lower edte of.the hlouae ma.t 
be finished In two ways—by, cutting off r 
at jhe perforations and makinr S narrow 
hem fo'r the blouse;'which is pulled down 
aa a shirt, or a casing iliay be made and 
elastic used to fojm a blouse, i’he knick
erbockers are separate.

The boy’s suit pattern No, 8780 Is cut la . 
five sizes—4 to 12 year»- In the 8 )ùar 
size the blouse requires 194 yards-<<6 Inch 
and. the knickerbockers 1^ yards 38 inch ’ 
material and % yard 38 Inch lining. ‘.4 ,

To Obtain This Pattern Send 18c to The Courier Office, or two for 25c.

J
.
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W
paid has long been a crying shame I >y<jr tho lightest appréciation of
In all probability the lengthy sum- asdecents occupation of the Father- 
mer holidays have served as very jhnd and lack of raylue and 
much of an incentive and also the

I -v

mur-
. der such ssl the brutes practiced

short working day with every Sat- Wl-ien they had the opportunity. As 
urday free. Right here the question a rac6 they have proved themselves 
arises as to whether the paucity of I

/

the outcasts od the world and 
should be continually kept a( bay 
on this basis. >

pay has not also been yoked up with 
? an extravagance of vacation. Take 

Brantford as an example. Tens at 
thousands of dollars are invested in 
buildings and the demand is dll the 

Ï; time for additional expenditure inn 
|j this regard, yet, those structures 

are closed for weeks each summer 
and only used for a very small por
tion of the twenty-four, hours ht. any

i 6780Eli t

;NOTES AND VOMMKJNTS.
It wouild give some of {be old- 

time framers of the U. S. constitu 
tion a large sized jolt if they could 
see the royal honors accorded Presi
dent Wilson in connection with his 
visit to Europe.

II
ery

» teacher, 
class m ov 
eard th 
live nob

>tdhér ÿerred. There should be Gov* 
verninent insistence with regard to

> e{ £ iyr: \ ■■
t

■ ** !»■

Are You Denying 
Your Children ?

iiv a;.
is.
.

I Hr*■Tcerely hoped he. will grasp. “ /i:'1 ; ; --- THE BRITISH CONTEST.
^ To-day witnesses the close of the 
electoral fight*in Great Britain, ajid 
the outcome would seem to indi
cate the sustaining of ti-e UniorN 
Government by a safe majority over 
all oiher faction!. Shfih a ^ result 
will provç more of ST personal tri
bute to LCoyd George than any
thing • else. The doughty little 

Î Welshmen has ,most emphatically 
proved himself to be t^e man or 
the hour during a period of great 
crisis and hii leadership has prove/ 
a tower of strength both in t.he

S : ’

\
fish variety.

-WP??: J,Whenever Montreal gets into (%e churches, 
limelight it is far ,too often in a re- Popular Men: John; J. asks, “Who
P,.bc,,M. .%» i.= «, sn,;?;,^'iSSndlrpr.S»tthlSS:
together too mudh tolerited vice munity in which you-live. There arc 
and lawlessness. men Quite ponular in one com til un

* « • . v . J vity who woîild bê very unpopular in.
Improved fire prevention methods' another, and berausê of the jsame

Brantford wm no. 0. on.o.ded SSS'&mÀ ff&t!

to sparking among the young ppo- popular, because ivhen he achieves 
pie. V ; his object he is just as much d’ssatls-

, 1 fiécTas before. Popularity never has
The Montreal strike has Æomd to satisfied rnv man. Do not seek to be

The Montreal strike has ooSe to an ,a[’ hJ,t/eeT; lf?
., ... .. . . _ Work hard, do right, lovexGod, with

able thi(Lg that for any rpasen the or without, nopulatitv. ' 
four great public services, police, Another Man’s Wife: J[f, as you 
fire, JNrateçworKs and garbage state, your husband is too intimate 
*»<# o.M »p ,o, „«
an hour. Tnere should be some way fallible direction as to what yuU 
of getting at the leaders 
brought about this state oi affairs.

OBITUARY
\y -' -L,4iOTv':;i f ■

INFANT PALMER
Ch.-ys., V». PalnreY-, ' intent ?o 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas.; PalmOr, 
Marlborough street, died yesterday ' 
at.the restdëèçe of his parents. The . 
funeral took place this morning 
privately, to Mt. Hope cemetery.

LAm'ÂT REST

OCTORS and health authori
ties all the world over ^ree 
that only : one family in every f 

nipe uses enough milk.
'The leading^ f^od experts say that 

if you want to save money in, these 
times of rising food prices^

—if you want to make your dol- . 
lars buy the utmost in food value.

—if you want to keep your fam
ily in the best of health.

—you should spend at least one 
cent in every five, a nickel out of 
every quarter, on milk.

r Dn. of: -S'i 31 I
‘

. N .ÿp
x

« L

Sim '»
T-rfèm■matter of energizing example and 

cheerfuil optimism. In his closing 
speech made yesterday in the typi
cal working class constituency ;uL 
North Camberwell,, the Premier 
|Damqd certain so-called labor lead
ers characterizing them as “the

flpfv HIx-1 p
MRS. WEAVER.

Tfte funeral of the làté Mary Jane 
Weaver took piece yesterday aftei^ 
noon from the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Johnson, 32 
Eagle avenue,, to' Mount Hope

who ought to do under the circumstances t3,he ^e ^th^at^hë
but Gqd; ask Mm and look out ToV ^ î
the answer, until you get it. Whan trl'
the^husband of the woman wDh butes. were. Wreath, family, «roes,
whom ypur husband 'in too intimate gtendsons (Winnjp^;) ; sp^yni. Mr.
i« familiar with the facts and wants jab Mrs. J. K. Martin'of Paris Mr. 
vou to be to hfm what his wife is to fnd Mrs. Geo. H. Willtemson, Mrs 

P.!.., y.our husband; it nroves that he is a Wm. And Mrs. E. PouRon of Rxi-dS'r^rhIhfolWinc ' extncf from very had man and whether voask Chester, Mrs. Young, Minnie and
Th. ‘'f extract from mQ whether |^ja right for'"bu to ac Vera, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wedlake,

c.rC n?^ °r r®lnark.® cept his proposition, it shows' that Mr. and Mrs. Henry Green and
meJrwLTwf,?5 -,d Labor Council ^,our ideas of right and wrong are family. The pall hearers were:
meeting Wednesday mgb. seems to ver faultv, If it is wroii" fo the Lloyd Mi) 1er, James Brown, Charles
have conveyed to some an entirely woman pf-whom you comr.la.i .to be Craddock, R. Martin, J. A. Wediake
foreign meaning from toat, which intimat9 with your husbanl. it' nd W. Almas, 
was in my mind. • . .

(IL-the breweries were closed It 
would help the working man, for 
in that case they would not be able 
to spendj their money on liquor an; 
negleo: their families' and thereby 
make, meje feasts o£ themselves.)

In my remarks I whs outlining 
the making of a drunkard from his 
first drink to ,the time he becomes a 
down and" outer, and did not con
nect this Ml ustration wXh -the 
workmen class or refer to the man 
Who likes to take a glass of beer.

Your reporter in co-ndensing my 
address coupled two pointh together 

I and- failed to convey to the public 
, j th> meaning of either. X

HARRY J. SYMONS.

J)ur jplm 
glasses 6 C\

willt»- ■'S -■
thing prat 
you to nuIV'jiaciflst-Bclsheviki group,” who< if 

*lhey hgd their
i ■ SR’ >S

way would bring 
about a state ôf affairs tantamount 
to that existing* In Russia.
“was proud of his assbclatiop dur
ing the war and at the present time 
with sincere labor men.” The re
sponse of his audience was suf
ficient indication that there will be 
no Bolshevism in the Old Land.

: /

!1
1

t
Ml

To Thé Editor
t—

He !”rrV-„
.. ;<

f. _
■■i

ni
gk. X s

Dq you spend that much ? Do yourx 
c^tdren get their proper share of 
milk? Do they get pure, rich rhilk 
—milk that is made Safe by scientific 
pasteurization? Do they get milk 
that comes inVthe modem; safe way— . 
in-the bottles that are sterilized each 
time before use?

Begin today to use more milk from I \ 
The Hygienic Dairy. Don’t try to - 
make a pint do the duty of a quart. 
Remember when you arç buying 
extra milk you are buying extra x

.,

Ifl~ Ireland there haa been ân 
electoral Donnybrook with 
Feiners likely to just aibout anni
hilate the Nationalists.
! Wonjeh hrfve taken a very notx 
able part In thè struggle In Eng
land and it is said that four of

*§'' ", ISin-i
rv-

■1W ll i * l
*:■i ■5-v

v
Hi

m;them are certain to attain seats.
7 • Ex-Premier Asquith 
made the significant statémeat that 

xfo> his he jHd not w.'ah to dis
place the existing administration 
that-*,e evjderitly personally feels a 
change to be undesirable during ^thc 
important reconstruction period.

w ■t i / /: iyesterday syi'S r v,

t.*P6 w W+ A
K?

Sr"'
so ?/ m h

aV ^5T: Î*N

!] V Men's Maho 
Laced -Boots, 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
u«r$6.50. Sat 
urday,1 ÿair .
Men's ’ Box i 
Boots, Istuktej 
strap
per palif.. têm

■PBV ::X.à « -—e x
'r 4' iK,.

iri f -■ ‘ X
THEY ARE UNREPENTANT. I 

Ail the indications show that the ! 115 Cayuga Btreet.

Hun is èorepentânt and defiant. «HOP EARLY

frduring his address exclaimed, *‘No wiM remain c'pen every eveniifg 
.enemy, ovifeame you: . . You pro- until Christmas Eve, but we woi^ff
tected the home land from inva- 8u68est an early 1 selection while 

, , . stocks are at their bast.Not one word of regret for
the foul crimes against Belgium 

~and other lands, but -in place there- 
' of the arrant lie that German arms 
had not been defeated. -X

In like manner a despatch re-!
^reived cvr-r The Courier leffsed wire"
'yesterday 'announced that (he peo- 
iple. with regard to American occu- 
.patleh are adopting an attitude 
which “found expression in Jost
ling Amevieah soldiers du the 
streets anâ In sneers and laughs 

'which were only 
: cealed.”

3 V _____
«V.C rmll \ ll& ;

ra«~ 142-Ofc Dâ«# 
N=.TH,-„A*yV

X- •su* . >
. -V < •-

■ a
■ a,' >,

riVGI»MIC HAIRY CO.ll msien.”
>1CANADIAN ’C.kSUALITEES 

By Courier Leased Wire
Ottawa, Dec. 14.—Tcuday'a-jregk 

uqityylist fohowST
Infantry.

PrMumed to have died-*JL 
CharRoii, Owen Sound- X.. Tv

Prisoner repatriated—H .Harper, 
not j stated: r x7

Mounted Rifles.
Died—A.-- - Thomson, St. Cathar

ine*; > : *■ .

*
• 4XI i■ -,I

X

r , j*ES
m ■ t*:; - -s'-
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WJytS SSÆSSSUS." “ “
àeoL-'j^S sj'Sû' ~ x *#. " i *, ü" - in: -ÀU

wt t'ti-t-xw t » ■ • ; ,'jctf.h & »-, o'i'rin eac*»!
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NTS y *B£ST DiufCBL TO Sheet Music Departihent 
Down Stairs Store 

Alt tfie Popular Hits of 
r the Pay.

-y£:Manicuring Parlors 
~r Second Floor. 

'Phone 2Ç02.
s ~<1 9» •

<t.w * 
AÛTOÜ

i * -KG
■

{■ ïi-jsë
f.-* **$*

i7
s Account 

r cent, in- 
pu can al- 

time you 

of people 
r Savings

♦ ♦.............H ♦ ♦ » »4
llhWCATt; IHtlttH. . TENOR TO SING

The new Methodist church at Kel- | Mr. Wàfltàr F. Nixon', th<F popular 
vin will be formally v dedicated on tepor soloist, wko has been heard at 
Sunday. Rev. Geo. W. Barker oj the Brant this week, has agreed to 
Burlington, Resident ot the Hamil- sing at the mbrntig service in the 
ton Conference'wiH. officiate at the Congregational church on Sunday. 
services. % .

jiKi’HUNQ MEMBER. The city clerk has. received a’bill
The term Of Mr. D. J. Waterous from A. P. Wicks to the amount of 

member of the Public Library p • 2 3 ^or Shodg bought for the 
Board expires at the end of the pres- . JJty s Victory Loan celebration on 
ent year, and 6e is edjgible for re. | November 7. .. .
appointment.by. the citÿ council. j RECEIVING dScmakges,.

j Some local young*1nen, who have 
1 been on the reserve list of the royal . 
Air Force* but Who ' were not called 
for service, ‘have received instruc

ts A. this- afternoon. The proceeds tions from Toronto to" forward their 
* are in aid' of prisoners of war whe J atteçtatfbn cards,'and in return are 

have not yet been released from being sent their discharge papers. 
German caries. -

STORES OPEN NIGHTS 
The storW-îâ the doWn-town part 

of the city will remain Open evenings 
all next week to accommodate Christ
mas shoppers who are unable to do 
their purchasing during the day. All 

urged to do their buying as early i 
in the week as possible.

. CROMPTON S Co. LIMITED.—i
i * i. 3»::

A Busy, Cheery Place is the
Crompton Store Just Now ■
laisses

‘.yHOl ’

X MUST PAY THEPIPER mo

. \jJUbU.V.
as a

z A ioan
Co. ter.

■)TO AID i'WSORKKS.
The Kitchener club are holding 

their annual bazaar in the Y. M.

« .

i. m if i?
9tt| 

i nlcf. 
- OdT

L jonnotf 
exit if»

Stprp Opfen 
Evenings

From Wednes* 
day Night to 

Christmas Eve

A / *
i:ireet t/

The Melodious Waltz 
Success

it’s haunting — lingering. You 
can’t forget “Kisses.” Price

».. • \K\r . ./j
&ffl j:*

POTATOES GOING j
t'The city potatoes are gettipg low

er in quantity. There are only, a few 
bags' left, so if any citizen wants po
tatoes come early and avoid. th? 
rush,’ stated Aid. Burrows thio 
morning.

/i , tierter 
?; ?»i{

35c-COPY 
Special 3 for $1 >

■ CIS-. fV) (X<5 M
'-J

V% ;r::© :V-
ly rlnims *r divine right 
I in sturdy clothes which 
ly as possible those wopi 
pi is. a tailored shirt and 
l.'ntv of pockets. This
1 is given in pattern No. 
lints a box plait at centre 
lenient breast pocket is 
left side. The hack is

to the shoulder yoke, 
are finished with man- - 
kets and cuffs. A soft 

h attached to the neck- 
edge of the blouse may 

Fo wavs—by cutting off 
ps and making a narrow 
lie. whi. It is polled down 
rasing may tie made and 
rm a blouse.. The kuick- 
Irate.
bittern No. V780 is cut in
2 years. In the 8 frar 
nuires 1*4 yards ."111 inch 
Inkers 1% yards .86 inch 
Ird 86 inch lining. ’ '

Frill# White Neckwear ai Gifts
The^risp delicacy of a, sheer collar is like a becom

ing frame for a woman’s face. "The gift need ijot be 
expensive, but;it may be entirely suitable for the re-v 
cipient’s .personality. ,

You,will be pleased to see the great variety of neck-; 
r'Avear no# adorning our show cases. Collars of-almoSt 

every shape imaginable., and in materials of the daint
iest.

are
NARROW ESCAPE.!

... ... i icuifc A yéungster crossing Dalhouste
‘ The new nitrogen lights will be In- street'just east of Queen last night 
stalled on the down-town street» as a "arr°w *?*** Arom ‘njury.
soon as possible, Mr. Â. McFarland, whe° 8»Pfedn ®n }h* wet.J’aAe’ ‘ 
chairman of the hydro commission, nletit a°d fel1 a^™ost beneath^ the 
promises. Certain’ changes have to be " heels of a. car. -The motorist jam- I 
made at the power station, however, m6(l on the -brakes in the nick of 
before the work can be completed time, and the youngster was able tic 
and the new circuits turned on. scramble breathlessly to safety

Jealous Moon.
My Paradise.
When You Are Truly Mine. 
Selections From Furs and Frill®. 
Destiny Waltz.
Djer-Kiss Waltz.
Kiss Me Again Waltz.
Bagdad" from Sinbad.
Bagdad of Bagdad.

i

We believe with the first 
class service we are giving 
this year thàt oiir customers 
will . be able 'to accomplish 
their shopping without mak- 

1 ing it necessary to keep open 
eyery night and thus help to 
relieve our stafi of longer 
h,ours.

We Request You, However, 
to Shop Early in the Week.

v ■ x r
Please Carry Small Parcels 

so far us Passible.

iSnsf

• Vii cud

d /U ,>1
SPECIAL 10c CÇPY

You'll Find Old Dixie Land m . 
France.

Some Lonesome Night.
When Tony Goes Over the Toft. 
Give Me the Right to Lqwe You 

All the While.
At Half Past Nine.
Just as Your Mother Was.
We Want Our Daddy Dear Back. 

Home.

. . . U*Ui
i-ci.WJ 8 
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4
NIGHT CLASSES.

The - night classes that have been 
been made tthat registration cards held In the Coillaglate on Tuesday 
need no longer be carried, but The , evenings will not be held on that 
Courier has reeceived several in- . night this week owing to the as- 
quiries on this point, and now re I sembly. hall being used for lecture

Instead they will be 
meeting with the other classes on 
Thursday evening.
X / —*—

BREAKING LIGHTS.
Complaints have been received by 

the police15 on several occasions late- : 
ly, of thft breaking of hydro lights 1 
in various sections of .the city, and 
Chief Slemin < states that the offen
ders will be severely punished if apt- • 
prfrhended. He aSKs citizens to far- j 
nish information they may possess, 
which will Jlead to 'the detertion of . 
those responsible.

AEEON’T VAlUtY CAltys.
The announcement . has already (

i' ; , Roun^j Collars, square back collars, long pointed 
collars, trimmed with narrow or wide pleating, f ringes ; 
others handsomely embroidered or inset with lace. The 
colors arê all that could be desired, maize, white, -pale 
pink, black and white.,

x
if

peats the informqtjoq. Boys.and . purposes, 
girls are no longer required to ro 
gister on attaining the age of six
teen, either. V" *

CLASS BANQUET 
On Thursday evening the C.I.C. 

class of Wellington St. Methodist 
church held their annual banquet for 
their members- and lady friends. Af
ter a very dainty,-luncheon, to which 
all did ample justice, the evening was 
spent in musie and games. Mr. Mill' ’ 
er, the teacher, may well be proud 
of his class- as over thirty of its mem
bers heard the call of their country __
and have nobly answered. HELD BAZAAR *1"
HIGH SCHOOL”cLUB nfT<?fe ^‘f,3 A‘d a?ld. J,u,nIor GuillL

About fortv members of the hi^h 0f Stl ^aul 8 «hurch held a veryBchoo, clubsat down last evening^ faTeven/n^toe Ltiendant00' r°°m 

their regular weekly suoper, Presl- 1er»» e«S s
dent Fred Connell occupied the chair Jhe °Jlng

could spoil the others yelling, and k g dy’ aprons and ^ancy 
in this respect the Fossils proved • f . A ÿ
themselves supreme. The efforts of ' -•
the ladies in providing the excellent ~h X ‘ »
appetizing and delicious edibles, re-- . 6 . 5°^?
ceived the appreciation of the boys ?la8.s( of Alexandra .Sunday School 
by the voicing of loud and enthusi- *eld a yery successful bazaar Thurs- 
astic cheers. Group wtudy followeo afternoon and evening when
the supper, and at 7.30 the merry to~tlie amount of around
company dispersed. i$120.00 were realized. Tne booths

in home-made cooking, fancy goods, 
aprons, pop-corn and candy were 
cleverly gotten up. Supper was ser
ved by the ladies between 5.30 to S 
o'clock, followed by a fine! program. 
The ©leasing features were a solo by 
Mr. E. A. Warren of the 
Hamilton, which was of splendid 
quality and highly appreciated; A 
piano aejo of high order by Mr. 
Tomlinson of the Blind Institute- A 
clever reading by Miss K. Moyer, 
and a solo by Mr. Anderson^ mem
ber of the church choir. Great credit 
Is due to the teacher and members
the^Bazat?8 sucfeiBe. «f

Prices SOc to $6.00—Down Stairs Store. . , ii
f\

E. B. Crompton & Co., LtdOffice, or two for 23c. /

Cs.

1 .<t 1

WILL RUN AÙAIN.
Aid. J. T, Burrows announced 

this morning. t)iat hé w>U run for 
alderman ag^tin nest year.. ,

L8 To ll
, - dkels to solJIfersfWjtll the Cana
dian expeditionary force In northern 
Russia may be forwarded In the 

manner as Save parcels to

HEALTH ACCOUNTS: -
Bills to the amount of $130.12 

havè been received by the ‘ 
from the Board of

CENSUS TAKJNG. , -
To-Hf^ht will . probalfly see “the 

completion of the census taking ot 
the young people that’has been it. 
progress throughout the city during 
the week. The work is under the 
supervision of Miss Annie Howden 

—1$>—
G.W.V.A. CHRISTMAS TREE.

There is still a deficiency of 
about $200 for the, Christmas tree 
for soldiers’ kiddies? /ad any wlio 
wish Jto " donate wilil he gratefully 
apprebiated." ,, ; \

—<$>—
IS REMCASED.

Thé many friends qf Pte. Fred 
Ehnibery of Catnevllle, 'previously a 
prisoner of war. /will be pleased to 
learn tiy a cable, received to-day 
that he has been released from 
captivity and is now in England.

—<$>— -
TOWNSHIP HYDRO.

The use of Hydro in Brantford 
greatly increased 

within the past few days. Nearly 
all who can do so are availing 
themselves of the Opportunity to 
have their homes lighted by elec
tricity.

was not» dty clerk 1
1th.

Retiring From ■g ,•/ 'M^ >p

same 
Europe.

MAHi EXPECTED.
No English mall has BUSINESSbeen re

ceived b^,-the" Postoffice within the 
pa*t few days, but a- heavy one Is 
expected as several boats have re
cently landed.

i t sis» ,. M
< -

t
<$> HrWCHICKENS RECEIVED.

The local Customs department 
have received several Game chick- 
ebs which are addressed to Gordon 
Vahsickle of this City. So far they 
have been unable to locate the con
signee.

y? ertté.I havç decided"to retire from business and offer my entire stock ‘of 
Fruits, Candies, Nijts, Groceries, etc,, at sale prices.

I wish to thank my many customers for their long and continued patron
age, and hope they will take advantage of these special offerings listed here.

Apricots, 
per can ...
Coffee, > 
per pounxj .
5 lb. Pali of Jam, 
for'................ ..
5 lb- Pail of Corn Syrup CO—
for-.-.v..... .. ........ OOv
2 Tb. tan Corn Syrup ■
for ........ .. i ..............
Large package Sodas 
for ..... -x, -., i,

. 3 packages’ S&att 0V.es" 
for ..............................
Cinch Hap4 Çleaner
for    .'____
Mixed Nuts, 
per lb. ..........
2 boxes ^taitches " 
for. . ... .
t lb. package 
Cake for^....

\ -1 l:

M/ 1 VBank of" 8 |<
W"
B. Metis,»

HAS GRADUATED #
Word has been received by Mrs. 

McFarlakd that her daughter 
has be^n successful In passing her 
final’ examination at St. Luke’s hos
pital, Chicago, and is -now a graduate 
nurse.

t ~ ^ -
EPIDEMIC RELIEF.

■ At a meeting of the Loyalty Club 
of the Y.WÆ.A. last, evening work 
was done for /the Epidemic' (Relief. 
The work consisted of the prepar
ing of garments which will be 
handed over to the'*’ Çhild Welfare 
Bureau for distribution.

<1 Best Creamery Butter 
per lb............... .
3 Cins Cocoa, small

55c 23cf; Cakes inNboxes 
at................
2-in-l Shoe Polish

20c5 '............Cora, - .k'ff+p.j? r d
45c25c 10ctownshipi .V for atm » is-> -

.... 60c •Cherries, tan, choice 
at ....
Beaches, can, qhoice *}(%/• 
per- can .:.............  (60C
Years, can, choice Ofi#*

Raspberries, can, choice QQA

Strawebrries, Can, choice QQrt 
per cin OUC

23c
23c *-,3

28c3 Custard Powdfr 
for ................ ;

Tomatoes; 
per can .....

25c ilj'lOtt. ..35* , 

41 "
1 •l iltt h . '• • •

18c ■Nxi’U-)sq / | 
voit i ;; 

• HOd'6 ;;; 
;s'i* oti . •

/

25cm RECEIVED PA1
The Brantford Board Of Trade 

has received from the Canada Food 
Board "a supply of pamphlets deal
ing with the various ways and 
means of utlHzlpg potatoes for 
food. The pamphlets may be- had 
for the asking.

l Corn,
per can ... 
Peas,
per can___

20csI .........V

,.18c/
V.... -i!

^5 Best Pork and Beans, 
3a large, at ...... .............

aw** ; .;s, 1m
» 23c S!HELD BAZAAR.

A very successful bazaar was 
held yesterday at the home of Mrs 
Hitehon, Roberts avenue, and if 
was very largely attended, 
proceeds were for the St. DuhstanV 
School for Blind Soldiers.

CARPETBALL. ’
A very interesting game ot car- 

petball was carried, off between the 
Woodman of the World and the 
Royal Templars of Temperance at 
half time the score was 25 to 13 in 
favor of the R. T. of T. At full time 
however, the Woodmen had gained 
an Incentive of accuracy and finish
ed In tjie end with a

"""./20c Chicken Haddie,
per can, ............... ,
Flaked Cod Fish

. -f*-'-'
<s>

2 of spall size

Vegetable Soup, 
2 for........ ..

-.7;

|S 
IS

25cPREPARING FOR CHRISTMAS.
The Trust Club of the local Y.W* 

C.A. are preparing for Qhristmas. 
They ha^e adopted for the festive 
season- a family to whom they will 

>4_Unpart Christmas cheer. They are 
being assisted by thé girls~T>f the 
gymnasium classes who are prej 
paring gifts.

30 c M
The ,! at

Diitch Cleanser
, . : v

Snap Hand Cleaner 
2 for s

’A25c 23c 9cCanada Hood Board License 
No. 6-1124.

■:h ' \

** Jjiiiil

r - a . Uaef 
r- ; tÿffilYjj

BS
gjt ’ ‘iliàfrï.

13 bars Soap 
gs lor J................m

i
25c ....35c]Fruit 25cw

A.9= !*.*•• k« •*
A

5
NEILL SHOE CO.

Special Saturday Bargains
WINTER SESSIONS.

The jury Court ot thé Winter Ses
sion was completed, yesterday with 
the settlement of the Rogers vs. 
Liddell. The case arose out of ttya 
side of a milk route which the. évi
dence showed had been misrepresent 
ted. The plaihtftf Mr. Rogers was a- 
warded damages to the extent of 
$126.

■

.S/u; i*

W
if

f-score of 51-44; nt

I «Sgfq 3
V .. e,iXhMen’s Mahogany Calf 

Laced -Boots, Neolin Soles. 
Sizes 6 to 10. Regular val
ue $0.50. Sat- d»y| QQ 
urday/pair .. "«prr î/O
Men’s ! Box Calf Hockey 
Boots, • ankle support and 
strap. « Special 
per pair ..
Child’s Dongola Bals, cloth 
top. Sizes 2 to 5. Regu
lar $1.85.
Saturday .

Women’s Patent, Cloth I 
Top Boots'. Sizes 2 1-2 to I 
7. Regular $4.50. Special 
Saturday, 
per pair ..
Women’s Elastic Side 
House Shoes. Regular 
$3.00. Sat-
urday at ... $Ld.LiO

m
•- Lj./ iRif? \ it!*—

48 MARKET STREET.v; V-«1
TELEPHONE 2260.m FRUIT ERER.

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. ' i, j
The last meeting fer thls year ot <

' v.t j . : - _________________
meeting is being beld to Clear away tea, and the meeting closed all - —. —

•a-tsstissrSF- sfr W —
‘i - —v .-»*/ J The EHrectorate of the Y. M. C.

A. 'met yesterday ror ehe, winding 
up of-tbe business for the year. The 
session- which is the last of the year 
was a very busy one.

• (j * J- - 1
CRIMINAL COURT

On Monday His Honor Judge

SSS*5£SS «S3 $i®rÜS: - r»t«w«
There are several eases of minor fttt- Q- Matthews ... .....................i. 188

r~*rttoce to receive a hearing. On ®feya8 »...............- .... ....................
rMay afternoon ah'adjourned non- -Kir*»nd ... r. .........................   i

Jury ease will be heard. KeRett............ ... ...

/urawiey ........................  li
Moule ..x .v. ifr. ,.Vv. H
ffiys t?l
Wadddngton II

$2.98 /; - 4n x....
V

Æk

I > - Il '!■ •« " T" 8'iH
5 leys next Week. Hamilton bowlers

I
ZSZtfiiJSS À »

«fers win have one busy week.T^J

'__

$2.78 -7 L S, - ... .

æ: a s*%sw
W. L. Ave.

wïSr."..::,' Î ;S«

Ramblers .. .. ... 7 6 .583 how
Brants .
Beavers 
Motor Trucks 

Ten high

fjpoiry 

1 ’ ' tiOh

^lOieBoys’ Box Kip School I 
Shoes, extra solid A Regu- ISHI$É^8

Women’s Chintz Boudoir 
Slippers, in pink, red and 
blue. Spec
ial at only ..

-

mCOAL SOLD RAPIDLY,
Yesterday a large quanti 

chestnut coal was received In the 
city but within a few hours it Was 
sold out without all the . demands

. „„
sued to cqver that amount. V;

; .CO. .. $1.28 A ty.
CIGARS,

etc.—Novelet3s that 
i -the other fellow 

cloeen’t have. Low 
[ Prices on Christmas . 

Cards and Booklets.

t for fiphy and rtfey* arehkvtoj m hair . 
e. The other teams are 
ig up. I

■V!.
2T. ...4
...... 4

average men

6./
8
9 \

. c ■ :> l! I lqc--At ;■
ut inrii ,

WÊÊÊmmmk
oter, -printed an article 

it was stated
• ‘do*

v wm. .-j
Gov- ;v)iU> j

tot]* U a not*

ondS*11 •''"‘"C*
Add*

....98c aignment of taking1 «mm. -K;. m m newspaper; [*'-
MITED *^4

WICK’S MTH AND KIN j 7
« m '‘wVtft^'ÎÆ1 r-rSSÆS.

afternon, the president in the chair. 
Several matters were discussed, and

L3SKÎV -
iwardfe tiie Christ 
> "decided to dli 

I the meetings till after Cl 1 The preirident> niece served a i

"-.'J?Mo n of a new Rns-Dalhousie St. 
Opposite Postoffice.

I
a i

SHOP EARLY. 
Comaiienetng. Wednesday e 

of next week the Crdmptori 
Will ' remain open évéry é 
until Chriqtmae BÎVe, "but Wè 

early selection 
at their best.

■il. fall the 
hand.

-
z m r% I •'AjW

S'& si-

- ^ ' . | M---
suggest an 
stocks are

while wui oe 
the Da

MÜBÉB

Î Z‘ ": S

■.-At- —»>
Of

X
The Tea and Grill 

Rooms
On the Third Floor.
Are splendidly ready 

to minister to your every 
need during the Christ
mas rush.

A satisfying Dinner, in 
, homp cooked -style, is 

seiréd daily from 12 to 
2.30.
Afternoon Tea 3.00 to 

.- 6.00 p.m.
Fatigued shoppers will 

/ find a cup of 4ea Rnd a 
bite of something, very - 
refreshing during a 
shopping tour.

x

qjp, }

KOur plan of making 
glasses a Christmas Gift 
will enable you to. do some
thing practical —■ enable 
you to make someone a 
most useful gift. That 
someone will appreciate 
your thoughtfulness.

JARVIS OPTICAL CO/»

vt

NeillSmoeI10.

15a COLBOR si i " I
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III Whitakers Bread 
Li kethe British Nawj 
Always in the Lead
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, NORFOLK NEWS ‘
SlMCOE * A r=s-d $i

CÔJmSaJEVENTâ %
i

CHRISTADELPHIAN LECTURES. 
See church notices. */ if

■ Slj "= J M. YOUNG 6- CO.i

Shop Early Shop EarlyEX-MEMBERS OK THE ALEXAN- 
dra Presbyterian Church Young 
'Men’s Bible Class ('Mrs. McFar
land's Class) are reminded that 
the class has been reorganized 
and meets every Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock. All young 
men wilU receive a welcome.

;

Quality First
;v'm

Such Blouses Merit
— '■ - ■ '■K. y ■■/"'.j.jrf- :

a Xmas Welcome

/::
-we. . . j .

“-v- r • iThe Brantford Courier $ I 
56 Peel Street. 1

i j

\ I Telephone 390; Nights SJM «

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
■8»

/ i-i

/vyvvwvwA«www\
BRANT CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., De

cember meeting Monday, the 
16th, in Y.W.C.A., at 3. * - iFormation of Such an Or

ganization Discussed 
Last Night

•#<

C-A CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER I 
Motor or horse-drawn hearse. Par- |

Phone nL°ngUe’ Peel S“* SImcoe’1

VI7ANTED—'Housem'aid by Jan. 
1st. Apply House of Refuge, 

F|2‘4|tf Fro mour own1 Correspondent 
Sim.coe, Dec.

or pihdne 220.
14 . —The council 

chamber was last night Occupied by 
a number of citizens met to discuss 
the formation of’ a Canadian Club or 
something of the sort. The moving 
spirit was Rev. H. C. Ndwcombe, 
Mayor Sihler occupied the chair. 
Others present were Judge Boles, 
Frank Reid, H. S. Falls, W. G 
•Jackson, Rev.- M. S. Fulton, Dr. 
W. J. Dey, Frank Curtis, W. L. 
Innés, C. E. Innés, A. Ryerse, W. 
N. McKay, Col. Tv R. Atkinson, 
Henry Crabb. .

Judge Boles, W, JL. Innés, Rev. 
H. C. Newcombe and H. S. Falla 
were chosen as a committee to make 
further inquiry and 
meeting to be held In the near fu
ture .

* i\X7tANTED—‘-First class waist, 
hands and apprentices. Ap 

ply Miss Hargadon, Ogilvie, Loch-
Fj28

So charming with so many entirely new fashion details 
are these blouses that it would indeed bè difficult not to meet 
with the greatest success in gift choosing amongst them. They 
are unusually smart. The Crepe Georgette is prettily designed

_____________ and beaded, and the "dainty tints in Crepe-de-Chine are very
wwv^-r,,, r- inejcrs alluring. - *■ .

Georgette Crepe Blouses, made in the Crepe-d^-Chjcne Blouses, convertible col-
new and leading shddes, prettily design- lars’ round, hecks, square necks and col-
prl hpnriincr ariri znw aa larless, damty shades, also white ored, beading and embroidery AA black. Priceg range
trimmed. Prices, $15.00 to . -i vti.UU $10.00 to

r*>
- Fwfeito $1,500. L

Within and without the court I 
room, roads the law and during I '
the sessions Crier Frank Jackson CHINESE WOMAN A SURGEON, 
called throughout the corridors Dr" Pang Yuen> daughter of Dr. 
“William J, O’Connor,’’ wihile thé Jand MrS- Llng H’ Tseo» 01 Nqn- 
audience, jury men legal frater | chang, China, has started work as 
nity almost broke into convulsions an ambulance surgeon 
and even the court saw/the humor ^ staff of BeSievue Hôpital,
But William J. bound under $1 600 York‘ Dr’ Teeo was 8ent t0 A 
to appear in answer to a charge nf I ca by the Chinese Educational Corn- 
attempted pickpocketing, failed to I mission ln 1909- Although a young 
answer.- The case stood till yes-1W<,man shP hae been through the 
terday morning. His Honor Act-1NorthJWesteTn University at Evan- 
ing Crown Attorney Agar and Mr" ston’ I11“ and in June of tWs 
W. E. Kelly and one or two of sh® 116(1 completed a three-year 
fieials were left alone for the final cf>urse in medicine at the Chicago 
winding up of the sessions. And UnivereltyJ 
the crier (proceeded through the W
i^ rvzi qorridors calling ‘.'William (Nhre. Marshal Lewis is mow prepan 

. (. onnor in vain. Satisfactory | to® a text book which he hopes will
documentary evidence of the ill- { be distributed througout our diffed- 
nese of the accused was not to ent provinces in the schools, by this 
hand. In fact, It was said- that f“Sthod our school children will 
upon enquiry the court wap ip- have a Canadian text.book, 
formed that the absent respondent I to this work we must have co-op- 
had been in Buffalo this week. Be eration. If it is taught in the schools 
that as it may an order -for estreat | the children will all learn it. They 

™5?rded ancl tt is now up to | grasp fire prevention method!
Mr. O Connor The funds unless | hotter thin adults and will very of- 
ygfleemedto the satisfaction of the D^n unconsciously teach the subject 
court will find Ithelr way to the t0 the parents. J
Government treasury. Legislation Is sometimes unpopular

------- - with the people. Legislation of a
1-1 1 — very sweeping character is enacted
rnymArl L1VZX and especially in France

I OIUlcG fire toss is at a minimum*UV I There the person who stàrhs a fire
D 1 . * neithhAU®h w'hom a flre ls started in
r VAUAn fiAn neighboring premises that
1 IvVvimUIl 1 mleld responsible for afll loss.

- * 0(1 * of" every throe fires in

Association â“£I; EiSKlS
------ ---  l Electric irons left with Orront ^

■I “Among the numerous| Continued from page one I matches °S z."6®8®8 use ->?
deaths in the looality attributable to habit upon the rising generation I dailv flre’ Practically
the influenza, none will cause more Education In these habits might be I ^ ,
general regret than that of Mr. Hugh profitable -accompanied bv disci- l heading of faulty con-
Curry, Cloyfln, one of our most pro- Pline ^nd reasonable coercion Fire wa whél’« caS? a flre in Otta- 
gressive farmers. Mr. Curry, who caused7 by careless or stovenK- to exhhl ’^rtokler system wae 
was in the prime of life, successfully ness endangers bur neighbors pro- rectlv in frnnt ^r^i.beam Was di- 
farmed an extensive holding, and perty, as well as sqifandero toe rL by which the fiL°/ *£? .only wIndow 
was one of the most obliging of sources of the commonwealth I hole in n thifv J, uM be reached. A 
men. To his widqw and family and when the offence Is brought whichslo?ethrough

3
This involves more drastic by- L1]fBDir®at many^farm fires are also 35 

laws and fhe enforcement of them by Sasollâe being exploded ™
reasonable but- effective it to toe »Lm#1IBe,,?f *£<*** neat: 

inspection of premises and the nun- I lh?v flame win often carryishment of .offenders, hut of course in no^j^6 vapF 3t) or AWket.m, 
the better way is to seek was^M térmf^s1 ab0Ut ^i(^

co-operation of all citizen- xt rf0lig5i"5re a8 are the peo-
to behalf of the good cause of care ^
fulness and cleanliness and devise to aYcr# flr®. loss amounted te 
systematic means to remove soürros T Manv l8/ for/^#at M months 
of danger. In Japan, Zaeal us3Tfor 0„r°U^<?*'Ct8„muet b(? 
to be semi-annual house-cleanings properly install!? % ,Untl, utlley are

!* Wel,aa? lar80ly reduce flre lf for no other, we should keen the

SnrfLL iSSPgS * ^K0,,m 10 
°r ”tpe™ 10 T

The present flre loss is largely | Tench ; Viloe-Pres., Mrs. Livingston'
{ paid by insurance companies to the I Secretary-Treasurer. K. V. BunneTl
< losers In the first instance—but the I pxecutive committee: Chairman of 
? companies are but the agents who f, 6 and light committee. Chief Lew-

collect the full amount of the losses, la’ chairman Board of Health. S 
with the addition1 df a large percent-] Percy Da vies,\ Mr. Mattipe. It f"s 
age tor expenses and profits, from F2»yo»^*d that the executive corn- 
all other property insurers, and then | ”“‘tee be Permitted to complète or 
transfer the money to the immediate |add t0 this as needed, 
losers. All the ÿddple pay the na-i 11 was moved, by J. S. Dowlint 
tional flre losses practically as a la”d seconded by t. J. MlnUes that 
tax. If we can reduqq the fire loss— iH?e above be accepted 
we will reduce the insurance pre- tbe league, 
miums and get a very much appreci- This motion carried, 
ated relief for the over-btirdened pro- Co-Operation
?hru °Lner8" Ân addltion to this we .Moved by W N, Andrews second' 
shall add to Ahe financial strength ®d. hyM. MacPherson. That in order 
of the nation. to carry out practical-methods tor

Let'us strive to effect this saving H16 Prevention of fire, this meeting 
by making a determined effort to 8tr<Vigly advocates the cordial co- 
improve conditions in our own com- operation of the executive of the flre 
munity and insist on thé same im-1chaptcr Just formed.

> provement being pressed throughout 
i the country, so that the gain may be
< appreciable.

!ead and Co. ti
V ■

pOR SALE—Two Registered Short
horn bulls. Apply Andrew 

Kersell, R. R. No. 1, Branchton. 
Phone 550-3, GaBt. on the medi- 

New 
meri-VyOULD EXCHANGE for Brant- 

’ ’ ford property house and lot in 
town in Saskatchewan, rented $16 
monthly. Apply Box 361 Courier.

AI28 $5.00*/*....
Voile Blouses, embroidered, lace trimmed,convertible collars, square netits,, round 
necks and collarless. Special Sale Prices at from 
$7.50 down to ....

report at a
AUCTIONOFMBMBER TH'E 

"**' sale of drygoods, hardware, 
dishes, shoes and smallrware at No. 
27 George street, Saturday after
noon and night at 2 and 8 o’clock, 
and continuing every afternoon and 
night until st-uff is sold.
Burk, proprietor.

$3.50Up to the present Simcoe has 
organization which affords an oppor
tunity for the open discussion of 
questions of the day concerning civic 
matters or problems of the province 
or Dominion.

no
. . J...... • • • • •

Where Interesting Displays of Christmas 
5s Gifts are Found Silk HoseA. E. 

A|22 Ladies’ Silk Hose, Niagara Màid, in black 
and colors. Come in one pair in pretty- 
gift box. Priced at 

. from $3.50 to ............

Odd Ends of News 
M, Terbune, it is stated, will 

his boot and shoe business to the 
premises soon to be vacated by Ball- 
lie and Co.

The -steel super structure far the 
Marburg bridge is being put in 

Lplace. The concrete roadway cannot 
be laid till spring,)planking may be 
used temporarily for the winter.

Press Photographs 
Mrs. H. C. Graham and son Ar 

■ thur, and Master Arthur Pëgg of To
ronto And Mrs. McArthur and two 
sons of Dutton were in town yester
day attending the funeral of the 
late Mrs. Philip Pegg.

Mr. J. 6. Winter returned from 
Brantford on Wednesday after coh 
valeseence from a very serious opera
tion .

Umbrella Sectionmove
DIED as Men’s and Women’s Gift 

S Umbrellas. $10.00 to ... $1.50 . $2.00N.Y.,Syracuse,
Frank Oxtaby. Funeral from Mrs. 
M. Beney’s, 52 Duke street, Mon
day, 3 p.m., to Greenwood Ceme
tery. Please omit flowers.

OXTABY—In

Boudior CapsLeather Goods
Purses, Bags, Wallets, Pocket Cases, 

55 Manicure and Toilet Sets.
Dainty Gape, made of Georgette, Crepe* 
de-Chene and Net, Lace and Ribbon 
trimmed. Elegant range of styles. The 
prices range from aa -
$3.00 to.................................>-.wvV

Housefurnisnings Dept.
In this department we are showing 

some very useful gifts for the home, such 
Hearth Rugs, Rag Rugs for the Bath 

Room, Carpet Sweepers, Vaciimn Sweep
ers, Pan Lace Curtains, Pillows, Etc. All 
at moderate prices.

Ladies9 Bath Robes
Ladies’ Bath Robes, made of eiderdown 
and padded silks. Comes in elegant j 
range of colors, finished with girdle. The 
prices range from $15.00,
$12.00, $10.00 to ................

- Dress Sacques
Dainty Dressing Sacques, made of Silk S 
Crepe-de-Chine, Satin,, Habutai Silk, in 
pretty shades of sky, pink; maize, etc. S 
Nicely trimmed with ribbon and lace. |§ 
Many styles to choose from. PA =5
Prices. $10.00, $8.00, $5.00 to- tPti.DU =£

< BATEMAN—In Brantford oc
Saturday, Dec. 14th, Elizabeth Jane 
Walden, wife of the late John 
Bateman, Onondaga Township. Fu
neral from her late residence, 231 
Brock street, on Tuesday, Dec. 17, 
at 1.30 p.m. Interment at/ Salts
Sp^jjP. ■ ____________ - ,

’/ \ Handkerchiefs
Initialed, Embroidered and Plain, in 

dainty Christmas Boxes*
persos Men9s Furnishing

P • Ties, Scarfs, GlovéSrShirts, Underwear, 
?= Etc., Etc. f -/Ss*-

S
Rev. M. S. Fulton has received 

from Ireland advice of the death of 
a brother-in-law. The obituary no
tice In a Belfast paper' reads 
follows:

as

Linen Section
Table Napkins, Cloths., Towels, Centre 

Pieces, Medeira and Fillet Table Damask 
by the yard.

ay

4. "■

Silk SectionB. 8. BECKETT B Black and Colored Silks for Dresses or 
Bfouses. Fancy Stripes and Plaids’ for 
Separate Skirts, and Striped Habutai 
Silk for Separate Blouses.

SiëiatêF Coats

$5.50Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

4CMKDALHOUSIE STREET.
-•

;*y
Silk Sweater Coats, in the most delicate 
shades, with prëttÿ combination colors, 
pockets on side ; square or shawl collars. 
Prices, $25.00 to $18.00, $15.00, _
$12.00, $10.00 to .... ............. .. 4 DC

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
/uneral Directors end Embalmere 

successor to H. S. Peiroo 
76 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service 
end night. Both phonee 2

O. J, THORPE

as
the

■ A
W. A. THORPE. : w *

/

J. M. You.UPHOLSTERING and 
REFINISHING

(of all kinds. Estimates Given
/Williman & Hollinrake
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St. 

Grand Opera House.

I ss
e i■ '

1 ■

$25.00
Reward

"wc'é' lijii i till,1 i i,
■

> "

Ambassador Gerard Says
FURNITURE.

MTs. R. stoller, 39 Colborne' 
street, Furniture Store Christmas 
stoéE" Don’t forget to call In: 
Everything reasonable In price.

Jan 14

•#- -
1

For return of the Ford Car 
stolen on the night of No
vember 20th, License No. 
64560 ; 1918, model, new 5- 

* passenger touring, plain 
: tires, chains on the rear., 

engine No. 153327! and 
$25.00 reward for the ar-^ 

: rest and conviction of the 
; thief. Address^ all infor

mation to

Police Headquarters.

M .

_ The Bdgian soldiers who held on those lew de, 
fighting. Their children are dyii^ < '
It would be well to digest these two state!

If we grasp what this situation me 
Belgium—not by the swprd, but by payir 

.
A contribution of, a few

Canadian Bureau in Brussels, will restore nnfl str« 
a little Belgian, now in tbe grip of pitiless starvation.

it is hard i
■-mmm

that is positively ghastly...

’ Growing children strugg 
two^pieces of bread , d»v

IX ^
Phone 2292.

kas officers of
VULCANIZING.

RUBBER SLflOElS VULCANIZE® 
with soles and heels and patches at 

DELL’S RUBBER STORE, 
45,-47 Colborne Street.

Bell Phone 1850. Machine Phone 
600. '*

Opposite Fire Hall.

»

11 if -, r

i»Jan 14 i
council, board of education', board of 
health, sanitary department, flre de
partment, police department, that 
together they may carry on a well- 
devised and determined campaign 
?po=lal!y by educating the publié 
uj habits of greater carefulness and 
by encouraging and enforcing great
er cleanliness and order in the homes 
an<i places of business.

The executive committee were au-
3o°nsZed t0 draft rUle* aBd ^eula-

I

yPERSONAL.
Your Future Foretold—Send dime, 

age, 'birthdate tor truthful, reli-a/ble, 
convincing trial readling. Hazel 
Hauee, P. O. Box 1408, Los Angeles,

6|6]oct

■
We rely upon the Fire Marshall 

making the provihciàl propaganda t 
pronounced success, and trust he will 
not fail us. Determination and 
severance are necessary for this salu- 
tory campaign. To-night we are me’ 
to take the first steps in Brantford 
towards this end. The main purpose 
of our meeting is to form a chapter 
of earnest determined then arid wo
men' to devise and promote all reas
onable measures to reduce the pres
ent deplorable loss throup-h fire.

Fire Màrsnau uewia. 1 
was asked to speak. He stated that 
Canada's fire loss is greater than v- w-»

Tohel^you solve the f ' Comment

peoblem^we would suggest StoB”"nS”a„r t“. “ ST"”
an mapeebon of OUT mag- then recommended a salvage com- . , .

t- Bificent assortment of Sp to FIrst Game—^CocLhutt’sa83:nWat"-
' Ebony Military Hair goods in the building. . tickll-1 CaroentCTeandiEwesand

.^Brushes, Bazors, Shaving •‘SjSStiffSBS'WUè o"
Brushes and Hvftan, O,

formally. Perhaps a match or clg- Wright. Umpires, Stuart and Eyres, 
arette will be thrown down on the Fong Straight Wm for mm and 
floor and smoulder for hours per- Notts
flaps ip some debris ind a fire will Tfie league is now running along 
be started without known cause, monthly.
Thereby it is shown that by conjunc- Motor Trucks are first team to 
tion of the police, fire and health fall to score,in,» league game.
departments \ many tirés could be —— ----- -------------- Q
prevented. The fire prevention lea- BOLSHEVIKS ON MARCEL 
gue in OShawa reports 'great satis- By Courier Leased Wire 

! faction of the work done there by Paris, Dec. 14.— (Havas Agency) 
the league. Only one fire broke out —'Bolshevik troop's, consisting of 
there since August 19th„ and this eleven infantry divisions and cav- 

due to a man running stove ! airy and artillery are marching to- 
pipes through bare wood and the ! ward Central Europe on a front of 
loss amçunted to only about $26. I nearly 40-0 q '

1 The hést methods of tire mm ten- Finland to 1

7WNX

*s Hard to 
Choose a

per-:~Cal.
. Îm

KNIGHTSOFMALTA

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Mondays 

Heyd Block ‘
*• *• C°R«AK.-

c. H. mi

10 Sydenham St-

x
m

*
TGIFT on à Th)wI of soup ami

«ment ....
ion of building 
nsumption and

! S portingFor o Man hopeieti

and bone
Financial Chan. wl

NOTICE !
Our specialties are diseases that 

have not yielded by all other treat
ment and we cure because we have 
the right way. Let us prove It tor 
you.
Dr. E. H. Hanselnian, Chiropractor. 
222 Dalhousie Street. Phone 1318

l ; &:$;
a help to 
irer. You 
it Send

iff- - for at least 
three good mi%M v l^Sâ. «I?

;
V

Children”.
r<?8« ve.

on. to
$, bow about a box of clear 

Havana Cigars, in boxes of
>,ndcootravwvvwvw

Si \ 'ELECTRICAL GIFTS
fbr Christmas. What i U>jIS i Ü!25 or 50more suitable or appréciât- ||i}. 
ed so muçh.

We have a, lovely line of 
portables, electric fixtures, ' 
flashlights, toasters, irons, 
grills, curlers and heaters. «

41 is to your interest to 
see them.

ü î I m E
1* 114

x WÊM ..... ><1.' \ u • mmWARD SIMPSON i
m■
=a=Si=

:

day the. German armistice
er'll. who an*: nt ,DjnmWt '.. was_ Q_pticim

■ 28 MARKET ST.
................................................ .....

ally- wagon in 
à horse (irop- 
re|t car traf-

iK raS: ;
9 King St.•Phone 301
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SIMCOE’S 
Christmas Market 
Bigger Than Ever

MONDAY, DEC. 23rd 
MARKET HOUSE

Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Lard, 
Native Nuts, Apples. Exhibits 
in place at 9 a.m.

J. C. KÀYSER, Chairman.

REID & BROWN
Funeral Directors and 

Embalmers
814-S16 Colborne If. 

Phone 469 Residence 441
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y »*.new fashion details 
difficult not to meet 

amongst them. They 
re is prettily designed 
pe-de-Chine are very

s & a tB fi

r:V 1\\\
:uses, convertible col- 

square necks and col- 
lades, also white or

ft i■ p42s wy_i ;* 4=tiT 9 I

I
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What’ll I Give? — What Ami Going to Get ? 4
r

....... $5.00 ai /
-

;v r
A,

iquare necks., round
Will it be the same old answer this year? Are yojrgoing to give what you don't iront to 

get—the same old hackneyed gifts that “everybody gives and gets?”
Gifts this year must be practical. They must echo the greater efficiency o 
îe home. What's the sense of conserving food and then undoing your good >

f M......$3.50 ./ffl

m
-

; of the home. What's the sense of conserving food and then undoing your good ^ork^y^ivinir M 

i useless or unappropriate presents. This year's token must be given for utility.
Electrical gifts are most practical. They gain 100 cants worth of appreciation for everv i 

dollar. They save time, trouble and labor. They ornament any home. And, surelv such crift« 
convey the true Christmas spirit, Your Elec-Meal gift will still be appreciate* ted the âver 
gratefully remembered for many a Christiphs to come. Be practical—Give something Elec ‘‘ 
trical this Christmas.

roriaMM "" "ÉHÉBaliii' ' ' j

:1Hose ac
iagara Maid, in black « 
n one pair in pretty 3

? r)
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$2.00 i
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of Georgette, Crepe» 
Lace and Ribbon 

ange of styles. The
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Here’s Ourtent we are showing 
fcs for the home, such 
g Rugs for the Bath 
iers, Vacumn Sweep- 
ns. Pillows, Etc. All

ifr

i
»;• <?Q7 1. aa.

// you purchase your gifts from the 
Six Dealers whose names appear below, 
you are assured the most practical,^co- fiy
nomical and dependable Electrical 'Goods 
'in the city. Our Expert Electrical Staffs 
are always at your disposal for service.

i 1' ) For the convenience of the Buying 
Public we are yoing to remain open dur
ing the evenings from December IS until 
Christmas.

th Robes « - < jA' t

f Tmade of eiderdown 
Comes in elegant 

ted with girdle. The

!5:00’... $5.50

.
nv • »

A new way to spell‘practical Gift” , 4Hjfc X--"
sSIr \7\

■
—But make your selections early, as - 

this year will show a greater demand than

.M* * . 11.“Electric
Gift”.

ü
ever for Electrical Gifts. '/■Jacques

roues, made of Silk 
b, Habutai Silk, in 
w, pink, maize, etc. 
S ribbon and lace. 
Be from.
$5.00 to*

[dimSfi V t ■# »> **» %»* frJip VaA >• at (V.* ■w
i

m&rM «S2».

Ii A . •.-,
i ■■s ■"ii-f •

Cm::
$3.50 .[i A Gift which is going to give 

years of appreciation to the receip- 
ient.

f aii. a Wi
•rh i L

Co x AA <,'»• « >
-J1You do not get the.most of your coffee unless if 

is made with an Electric Percolator. A useful 
as well as ornamental gift 
Priced at

• im ,ft
SsM

$19.00 up i
IT WILL BE TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO CONSULT W 

ELECTRICAL DEALERS WHOSE NAMES ARE AT THE 
FOOT OF THIS ADV. REGARDING YOUR CHRISTMAS BUY
ING; WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOUOT^ STOCKS,
WHICH CONTAIN SOME VERY USEFUL AND PRACTICAL 7 
ITEMS. WE ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU EXPERT 
ADVICE IN REGARD TO OPERATION, AND NOT BEING 
PRODUCERS OR DISTRIBUTORS OF POWER, CAN ADVISE 
YOU OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL APPLIANCES FOR 
YOUR GIFTS.

BUY ELECTRIC GIFTS, BUT BUY THEM IJROM RE
LIABLE DEALERS. '

WE GUARANTEE ALL APPLIANCES SOLD BY US TQ 
WORK EQUALLY WELL'ON EITHER POWER. > * * *

: ! Jf 'V
A gift to shorten her work hours *->• a Vacuntn
Cleaner does not just move the dust and dirt— ^ ""i, i __ wroX '''' àe''H'\

•Sr-^^TmStZ- Telephone City Electric Club:
Webi^r Electric pft

^ ^ 211 Colborné Street. .y,

trie Co. |
mè Street ’ ^

-i
O -VV

êS ' Make the Housewife’s Gift ah Electric 1
the Very best standard makes carried. Takes 
the plgee of 6 sad irons. Saves time, labor and

a real
$6.00 and >

lllillllltlillllllllllfflfllllll ÏMN ;
Iron. Only-f

V
%

I (expense. Makes ironing 
pleasure. Priced at $4 50,

$7.00> jh I
■M1» i m.. /
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Do you like toast f S0 do they. One of the 
most common articles of the food on the break
fast table. Yoq never had real toast if it was

MM
' '

o

■;a

mnot%

b a bowl of soup and 
r United States loans 

Poor little mites, 
k ration of building 
lr Consumption and 
l n land.

YOU can help to 
[little sufferer. You 
day to do it. Send 
Belgian Children”#

C M

jB:IH EE Jl'*

T. J, Minnes & Co. m I /;

r-r:m t i*■Vs WH*9 King Street. I' >;
PI i iÜA. C. McLean 'Lyoi V

H '; ,

Opera House Bloàfc m72 ■ É
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Cowans ft
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As a labor saving device for the home, an Electric 
Washer is.the- chief- “Makes Child’s Play çf. 
Wash Day. See our display. They make a
"*!ngif‘:.Th': r*°s;'.... $85.00 ,„P

Wire That Home for
ill

awsNE?1#
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?TCONSCRIPTION 
COSTCANADA 
FOUR MILLION

»

/ TIt

TOM LYLE 
MAYOR

THICK, WAVY, FE
I

MmEvery Drafted Man Cost 
$32.00—Returns Still 

Incomplete

if 1 “Were you ever arrested for 
speeding before “ asked the judge. 

The ehaffeur flashed angrily.
, “What does your Honor think 
I've been doing all these years— 
pushing a * wheelbarrow Y*—HoustoP. 
Chronicle. * - '■

li'orgiveness.
*‘Of course, you want to forgive 

your enemies*. , ~
“Yes,‘v replied Miss Cayenne, ’'but 

having to forgive the «âme ‘enemy 
over and over again does grow a 
little monotonous."—Washington
Star.

IS!
;

Draw a moist cloth, througn pair 
and double .its beauty 

at once.

1 j
f - * FORmBy Courier Leased Wire A

Save your hair. Dandruff disappear» 
and hair stops coming out.

Certain?—

i Ottawa, Dec. 12.—Cqmpulsory 
military service cost Canada in the 
neighborhood of 4 million dollars. 
This is at the rate of about $32 
per mân drafted into the army, or 
about $20 per m'an 
ments actually made available un
der the Military Service Act. The 
later figure is computed 
basis of registration. 
in addition to men actually drafted, 
men who had been granted exemp
tion for a period of time and would 
have been eventually available for 
service.

Immediate?—Yes.
that's the joy of it. Your hair becom
es wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful 
as a young girl's after an applica
tion of Danderine. Also try this—- 
moisten a cloth with a little Dander
ine and carefully draw it through. Chinese Logic,
your hair,, taking one small strand A merchant of Shanghai offered 
at a time. This will cleanse the jjve 0$ tea for $2, and ten
hair of^ dust, dirt or excessive oil, pounds for $5. When the tourist told 
and in just a few moments you have that he was ridiouloAs, th-.
doubled the beauty of your hair. A Chinaman answered that the 'more 
delightful surprise, awaits . thoso a'man buy8 the richer he is, and the' 
whose hair has been neglected or is richer he is the more he can buy. 
scraggy, faded dry, brittle or tltin.
Besides beautifying the hair, Dan
derine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifies and in- 
vigorcttes the scalp, forever stopping 
itching and falling hair, _but what 
wil| please-you most win be after 
a few week's use, when you see new 
hair—fine and downy at first—yes 
—bdt really new hair—growing all 
over the scalp. / ‘ 1 ?

Danderine ife to the hair what- 
fresh showers of rain and sunshiny 
are to vegetation. It goes right to 
the roots, invigorates and strength
ens them. Its exhilarating, stimu
lating and life-producing properties 
cause the hair to grow long,^strong 
and beautiful.

You can surely have pretty charm
ing lustrions hair, and lots of it,Nf 
you will spend a few cents for a bot
tle of Knowlton's Danderine from 
»ny drug «tore or toilet counter and 
try it as directed.

I fiii
of rednforce-

» *
! 1on the 

It comprises Straight Declaration as to 
Reasons for Candidature 
at Most Critical "Time in 

,Brantford’s History

*. /. -X
<v

L

/ If It Coml
It is not expected., however, that 

full and detailed returns as to the 
operation -of the Military Service 
Act will be available before the 
middle of January. District regis
trars are now compiling their re
turns and not before these have 
been received, will it be possible to 
state exactly how far the various 
calls under the act were coimplied 
with in the different military dis
tricts and provinces, 
mated, however, that 
will show a total of something like 
twenty-five thousand men guilty of' 
offences under the act, including 
offences both serious and minor.

WIFE AND DAUGHTER OF GENERAL Sift H. S. HORNE.
The photo shows thé wife of Gen. Sir H. S. Horne. She is seen 

with her daughter, Miss “Kitten" Horne. General Horne was in com
mand of the British army, to which the Canadian^ were attached dur
ing the closing phases of the war. NEW1:m

Alas.
In the bright Vexi-Young 

con of yc 
as fail.

Old Man—True, my ted, but as 
one's education advances one has to 
use an Ainexpurgated edition, ,

«an—
th there IS no such word \

/
formed of C. M. R.1 forces.
Princess Pats, in which a number of 
Brantford men are serving, ifl-.sFill in' 
France, and' hashes its reserve bat
talion the 6th, at Seaforth camp, the 
4th battalion, one company of which 

oof local men, the or-'

Tha-We view these with satiety. Wé have 
a substitute/ / /

I/est life become too drab and graÿ 
and this news to us has flown i 

“The President slept late to-day and 
breakfasted alone."

The BolshevikI rioting; the welï 
known League of Nations; 

Reports that are disquieting and 
such communications—

We view them with placidity, then 
wishing larger things.

We read with great avidity the nevjs 
the wireless flings'

Fpm miles and mileis and miles a- 
way the people to inform.

“The Wilsons walked the deck to
day.

- -The weather's growing warm."
—New Yorik Tribune.

i
‘ “The.one pledge I will make to the people of

Brantford, if elected as Mayor for 1919, is that I will
• *

be honest and straightforward, as I have always tried 
to be in my private life.^I will welcome and not stifle 

criticism of any of my acts in office. I do not believe 
InKaiserism for a city any more than for a country,”

you can depei 
quality is right;It is esti- 

tke returns Non-MiUtary Deitoinon.
"Pa, what's a masked battery?"
“Pretty lips concealing a shrew* 

ish tbngue, my son."

Keep Your Tongue In, Bill.
Tipton Gazette—Young ptll 

Heck, who recently out itfs tongue 
while shaving with a safety razor, 
is-again able-to talk. z‘

was compose 
iginal firsts, is in France, and ie re* 
inforc^d .from the 3rd battalion, at 
Witleÿ camp, the 19th battalion, to 
which! Brantford furnished a com
pany, draws its reserves from the 
same unit as the 4th-. The 36th bat
talion, which was commanded by 
Lt.-Col. Ashton (now Gep. 'Ashton, 
adjutant general for Canada), has 
been disbanded, and the majority of 
its men transferred to ! the-3rd bat
talion. The 58th, which was origin
ally commanded by Lt.-Col. Genet 
of this city, had the distinction of be
ing one of the last to cross to France 
as a unit, and is reinforced from the 
8th battalion, at Witley camp. The 
76th/and 84tb battalions, both ot 
which contained local men, have 
been absorbed into the 3rd and 12th 
battalibns respectively.

The 125th has been absorbed by 
the 8 th reserve battalion at Wttleÿ. 
as has also the 215th, and the great 
majority of their men have been’sen' 
as reinforcements to the front.

Our stock yi 
very complete 
of inexpensive 
little novelties 
Diamond Ring!

tj
X

Brewers in New York State, ex
pecting an early modification of the 
closing law, decide to keep their 
plants intact for some time

The above was the declaration of Tom Lyle, the 
candidate of the Municipal League for Mayor, in an 
interview_tgday. “It is only fair to people who1 h 
come to the city in the last year or so, during which 
time I have had a recess from municipal service, to 
say that toy candidature is backed by five years* 

-Experience around the council board. I have served 
'under four different Mayors of Brantford : Bowljjy, 
Wood, Rastall and Waterous, and have been chairman 
of the fire and iight^ the building and grounds, and 
the finance committees. ‘

E Accounts For Their Pallor. 
“Why did you use tbs' expression 

"as pale as a Roor knob?"
"Door knobs are in doors so much 

you know."

Fori
DIAMOND R/ 

$7j00 up to d

PEARL RINGi 
$1.75 up to $i

ONYX RINGS! 
$6.00 to $4ol

CAMEO RING 
$3M to $10A

VANITY CAsj 

$2.00 to $20M
LINGERIE CL\ 

50c up to $l\
LAV AUERS 

$3.00 to $50.Oi
BAR BINS 

. ! $3.00 to $20 A

HARD CQI.DS—P 1e whose blood Is 
pure are not nearly so likely to take hard 
colds as are others. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Wakes the blood pure, and this great riiedl- 
cine recovers the system after a cold 
no other medicine does. Take Hood's.

!
ave

as
1

First Page Stuff \
The dove ‘of peace flutter» like a 

guy and blithesome lark,
The conflagatlOn splutters and has 

dwindled to a spark.
In place of tales of wounded and pi 

battles lost and won,
With which the press' abounded to 

those days forever gone.
Such newa as this is flashed to you 

-■y* across the briny drink;
•"The Wilsons' sitting room's is blue. 

Their bedrooms done in pink."

/

DISPOSITION OF Is
;

i LOCAL TROOPS» X

[f

E Location of firantford Bat
talion Todày, in England 

And in France

&
it 111 ;

I
Égn Acauis'h PRUSSIAN ELECTIONS.

By ^Courier Leased Wire
Copenhagen, Déc. 14.—The Prus

sian Government announces ot~ 
nclallly, according -to a despatch 
from Berlin, that elections to’ the 
Constituent Assembly of Prussia 
shall be held eight days after' the, 
elections for t|ie German '/ con
stituent assembly.

-i1 >

“I an} a candidate for Mayor largely because the
tax rate of this city is 50 1-2 mills on the dollar, and
even with this, the highest tax rate on reegrd, there is
an overdraft this year of $52,000 in round figures.
It may be even higher at the close of the year. I was;
born in Brantford and have à partiality for all things y
Brantford, and the first investment-I- ever made? L..- 

• ? - 
Was as a Brantfo>d workingman, in a Brantford home.
I claim the inaliehablè right, both by citizenship and
by aspiring to public Office, to protect that investment
to the limit, in common with every other man, whose •- /

.home interests are.centered in this city.

\
;-v>[Hip* |U0

No more In type of sombre «hues th» 
headlines bold will tell,

Of how upon the Sambre or Loos the 
allied forces fell.

The--thrills and the anxiety of war- 
1 fare with the Brute-—

È

REDUCE FIRE LOSS ..v 1 i‘♦ytml
The Militia Department to-day 

sues a statement showing the gee 
cords of every onte.pf the 259 active 
service battalions-recruited in Can
ada, from the time.-of their mobiliza
tion to their fins*, disposition over
seas. Of_the 259i/battalions raised,
'<* kre-.'flttw sempg to' the Canadian 
Corps, forming eigven of twelve brig
ades, the remaining brigade being might be held, early ip February.

Si is*1
lt s-t;

/. m . o
. The German Government has not 

yet set a definite daté for the elect* 
ing o< national or constituent as
sembly. Reports have said they

: ■ Vr WORLD 
PALMISTRY

• ?s*
h

Ixi

For t
TIE PINS 

25c to $50.00.
WALDAMAR 

Chains, $2.QQ
CUFF LINKS 

50c to $6.00.
SIGNET RING 

'$5.00 to$12M

MASONIC RIN 
$4M to $25.0(

MILITARY BR\ 
$4.00 to $6.00,

SAFETY RAZOi 
$5.00 to $7.50.\

CIGARETTE c\
up to $18.00.

1UMBRELLAS 
$5.00 to $10m

• Reads the hand, tells you your past and "present love 
affairs, family troubles, marriages, also she could lift 
a load off your aching heart.

CALL ON THIS LADY.
She speaks seven languages.

Full satisfaction or money refunded.

Brantford, Ont

I If You Saw Wood Each Day
You Won’t Need Cagcarets

*s
It

■ A;*

Great medicine,—:the Sawbuck. '
Twd hours a day. sawing wood will keep any

one's Bowels regular.
\ " Nq need of pills, Cathartics, Castor Oil nor 

'Physic,'*, if you'll only work the Sawbvck 
regularly, - ■

“The time is fraught with danger, and. it-is al
ready charged that I am aligned with titass interests; - 
I know no class in Brantford. My past record shows U 

that either on the field of Sport, in the .municipal 
sphere, ip the church, or in the factory, I have been, 
hot <fnly a friend, but one of the members of the 
“clash,” whom it pleases certain people for^ their own 
reasons to refer to continually, as the "working 
people.” I am proud to belong there.- I believe in , • 
government of the people, by the people, and for the 

people.

0

- 262 COLBORNE ST. 25 THE 1*1I- •x
\

;
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iV • -V - xHockey Supplies 1

V,

1
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Sporting Goods and Flashlights E x I -•* -

\ ' “If elected MayoL for thexensuing year, I promise 
co-operatien. in 'place of strife, harmony instead ôf 
turmoil, the right of criticism at all times, and sug
gestion by the duly appointed representatives of-the 
people. The city is facing a future of pToposed big 
expenditures, ànd it is time for the application of 
business principles! /

> “It is my belief thatywith the civic debt piling up 
as a mortgage against every home in the city, with 
the tax rate the greatest on. record, and the financial 

,< statement showing a, heav^ overdraft, that a great 
improvement can be made for the protection of thq 
vitAl interests of every ratepayer in the city. I stiill 
have more to say about certain projects later, bn* 
broadly speaking, *! stand for the most-rigid applica- 
tiftn of democratic principles in the course of muni- , 
cipai business.”

Sleighs 

Bobs 

Wagàns 

Velocipedes 

Kjddie Kars 

Rifles . 

Gum and ~r 

Ammunition

ifiSkates
■>
Hockey 
Shoes 

■ Sticks 

Pucks

m

A Girl’s Best Gift
t / \ t

Wai
DCNo gift can yield more hours 

of pleasure than a pair of
t m I Guaranteed i

I Ladies,’ Braceli 
j in Elgin, Walt! 
I and Newman n 
I for $15.00, 
j up to ..

•**

Jr]
Exercise is Nature’s Cure for Constipation and,—Ten-kile walk witLdo, If 

you haven t got a wood pile. . . ..
But, if you will take your exercise in an Easy Chair, thcrç’s only one way to 

\ op that, and.make.a Success of it. .. T '
ÏST&SA** Mnd of Ard6“.E”ti“ *• «•

Dr^gists—10 Cent°na Ba*™ cxercise thc ^owel Muscles," without work.

Ladies* mE
J

Straps

Supports
Laces

Gloves

.$.
z 1 'KATES

Men’. W
All styles and 
from $5.00 to

x>, I
xi

Any girl will feel proud to possess a 
pair. Their graceful lines captivate. 

'•Their lightness and strength make 
lasting friends.
The gift of a gair of “ Automobile ” 
Skates indicates rare good taste. 
Designed solely for daughters of Eve.

I" - - - ——————————————— —^.. . .

$1Boxing

Gloves Come In and See Our
" ' : ' . v : . ; * •'

Goal Pads S
Satisfaction
Guaranteed. A Man’s Wristl. 

the famous Gi 
ment, with nice 
and luminous i 
for only 
each.............
Other Wristlet 
sell for $5.00, Q 
up to ..

Knee Pads

LARGE SELECT
Of the New Methodist Hyiqn Book find the New'Pres
byterian Book of Praise.

WE HATE TIE* AT All MK»
/.mm#1 ■>. - ,.x.. xttfl^

Shin Pads 'l Foot Balts
\T -

i mtt s -1
.

■
-- ' v/

Lyle,eSÊi•L >1 bv »
/ ii Ret;

m- -fV. 1 finest E 
ford.

»...%
Wmà

9 /

for Mayer1V'y >

STEHAN’S. BOOKSTORE Npu/mflt
Open Ei

i

This space reserved by the Bran&ord Murtieipal 
League for discussion of subjects of intèrest in the 
Municipal Contest, 1919. " '

160 Colbome Street ' 1>«,e«9.,j
----------- —--- --------r~ AÜf=s

*t

LiHAWTHORNE’S ÛMITID ; t

* ■
/ 97 Colborne ji.

ÀND BOOTS BOUGHT HERE FITTED FREE
,mr./ - sseqgsu s.' w

SKAT,
v- •
y~A--

V x%-*'

i / *3.»-

kr j g
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Belgium Calls Her Children Home—

PAGE NINBv
- A

and armed pickets cannot be so 
readily procured to render assist
ance in <in emergency. Another At 
that very soon thousands of sol
diers will he home,. and, many oi 
these will be under hospital treat}' 
ment, and will have to be controlled 
until they get theif discharge. '

WEAPONS THROWN INTO OCEAN 
By Courier Leased Wire >

New Yprk, Dec. 13.—A collection 
of 2,52*5'dangerous weapons taken 
from criminals and others since 
January and valued •• at ÿ30,000ê 
have been thrown lpto the ocean 
off Scotland lightship by the police 
department. In it were, some of 
the most dangerous barbarous de
vices ever found by the police, inj 
eluding more than 2,0(10 pistols 
and revolvers, 150 shotguns"' and 
muskets and numerous blackjacks, 
brass knlckles, slung shots, swords; 
dirks, sand clubs, sword canes, lead 
filled clubs and knives of every con
ceivable design.

so by a Board or a Commission Of 
the case may be. I sincerely hope 
Aid. English has not injured the 
chances of the carrying of thi# by
law when it comes before the, people 
as I don't b^ieVe-tile matter is plao 
cd before them in its 
best and - deserving light. 
However, I will support the.by
law and do all I can- to rhave it car
ried, with the distinct- understand
ing that cost of construction must 
be nearer njormal than at'present 
time before the work is undertak
en. Aid. English,closes his letter by 
stating that God willing I shall on 
Monday evening introduce the much 
abused .BV-law anti I invite Mr. 
Turnbull to be present if he haft any 
further opposition to offer. , „ ■

I challenge Aid. English or nls 
“Chief Advisor" to show when or 
how the slightest opposition or a- 
buse has ever been offered to the 
passing of the By-<law either by my
self or any member of the Commis
sion.

MILITARY POLICE
STILL NECESSARY

Morë So At Present Because 
Armed Soldiers Are Not 

Available

i

i

'i
( A despatch from Toronto to-day 

says:
Reference having been made to 

the number,, of 175 of military 
police being retàined at headquar
ters, as being suggestive of a waste 

•of igubl'ic money, seeing that there 
are so few soldier's in Toronto now, 
it is explained that this staff does 
not operate in Toronto alone, but 

.covers* all the ground from James 
Bay to the United States border, 
and from Brantford to Port Hope.

The presence of so many police is 
required more than ever for two 
reasons. One is that the soldiers 
now in Toronto are not under arms, i

x
a
i

I

/But this is only tliat stale old ! 
Herring across the pgth evidently 
to detract from the real issue

I still maintain that "Our Com
mission have been ignored and side 
tracked as if we were not a respon
sible body and eletoted by the citi- 
rens at large. Where is there prece
dent for any such action on thO . 
part of any Alderman.

Now. LJmpe, that the .Commission-' „ 
ers policy has been mad*T quite 
clear and that we strenuously ofc- 

xieet to being treated as children in 
this important matter. It surely 
was worth while to have the By
law put more intelligently before 
the people thereby materially as
sisting its success.

—v

If It Comes From

Christmas
Hardware

NEWMAN’S if\

you can depend that the 
quality is right. There is nothing more useful and handsome 

than a “Happy Thought Range’* or a “Radiant 
Home Heater” as a Christmas gift.

1Our stock you will find 
very complete, consisting 
of inexpensive but dainty 
little novelties at 50c, to 
Diamond Rings up to $450.

W R. TURNBULL. 
.Chairman B. M. Ry. Com \I b\

< They are things of beauty and a joy forever.
We also have many smaller articles of 

Niclde Plated, Aluminum and Copper Wares and 
Cutlery of all kinds, all of highest quality at the 
lowèst possible priées.

Open Evenings Until Christmas »

;But they return to find their homes demolished and their beloved country has rot sufficient food 
to keep them alive.

COUNTY COURT
TO CLOSE TODAY

Cases^Not Yet Heard Are 
. Adjourned to Future 

Dates

- x V- 1

knows more about the activity and As above stated, “Taxpayer”-ea-. 
inactivity of the Board of Health in have any information pertaining tc 

'P&st yedrs, and up till the present the Board of Health regarding sal- 
time than he has stated in his letter, a ries duties, policy, «-e-organization 
And the opportunity has been Ms tc or anything else, if he coines acros.- 
hèlp remedy the state7of affairs that on the le el." The public knows the 

The Editor.of The'Courier, be states to exist, and if he will sign person-.-1 oi" the Board of Health anè
City. his name for publication1, to his let- if he Is , : ;C3tiÿ interested in the

Dear Sir,—I see by the dailv papers ter or ask for any information or Board, (hi .oublie shpuld know him.
that the Electors of Brantford ' gestions with his proper signature. Person.; , lhave noparticular 

nn Hv-laxv fni extension 1 will abswer them without evasion desire to l e on the Board otherabout to vote on By law fol extension an(J wju produce statistics, records than to see it re-organized that the-
and will guarantee the answers, to city may have a health department 
his entire satisfaction. which it is sorely in need of; it is ac

“Taxpayer’’ is that square enough? uphill job every step of the way. No 
He states that the finance com- doubt enemies bayef. b®0“ c™a[«d"

mittee has placed a fixed salary of , act‘ons °£, tbe lat.e
$3000 per year for an M.O.H.; the. in that it has infertered with pri- 
statement is misleading. . • interests, And no doubt th -,

U , . w .. , ^ feeling will extend further as It
m *r\ touches other private interests.
¥ P ■H; under average- condition.^ Tf those in authority see fit, they 
does not demand “unusual exaction,’’ are at perfect lil)erty to can me. In 
He therein conveys "to the public thaï the meantime I will perform my du 
the M. O H - is to be employed to tleB wlth the other members, as wu 
take care of the average conditions. thlnk t0 the best interests of ths 
This statement as to facts is incor* -..oi. without fpar or favor rect. “Average conditions’’ have prg- public v Itbout TJj MINNES, 
vailed too long. , Chairman of the Board of Healln

He states that there is at least 
half a dozen medical men in this city * 
who are thoroughly competent and 
qualifted' to MI this position and who 
would be quite willing to accept It 
«tidjag to it all the time'It demands.

To The Editor 
of The CourierFori Her

DIAMOND RINGS 
$7.00 up to $450.00.

PEARL RINGS 
$1.75 up to $60.00.

ONYX RINGS 
$6.00 to $40.00.

CAMEO RINGS 
$3.00 to $10.00.

VANITY CASHES 
$2.00 to $20.00.

LINGERIE CLASPS 
50c up to $125.

LAVALIERS - 
$3.00 to $50.00.

BAR BINS 
$3.00 to $20.00.

WM&MM -
5tTc to $25.00.

The County Court x and Genera) 
Sessions of the Peace will conclude 
the jury cases to-day. 
has lasted the entire week, 
last jury case to be heard is that oi 
Rogers v. Liddell. The County 
Judge’s Criminal Court sits Monday 
next at 11 a.m., and a nqn-jury 
case, English v. Roberts, will be 
heard, the hearing to commence at 
two o’clock.
non-jury cases will be heard on the 
following dates:

Thursday, Dec. 19th, Johnston v. 
Johnston, 2 p.m. „

Monday, Jan. 20th,, 1919, Ôlfica- 
gian v. Hasen, 10 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 21st, Harrner v. 
Goldberg, 11 a.m.

Friday, Jan. 24th, Elliott v. In- 
nis, 10 a.m. , .

Monday, Jan. 27th, Stevenson v. 
Thompson, 10 a m, <

Wednesday, Jan. 29th, Lloyd V; 
Brantford, 10 a.m.

To the Editor of the Courier; Thursday, Jaa, 30th, Robinson v,
Kindlv attw me kpae© toi reÿl# BTantferd and Sice v. Brantïocd, 

to Aid. English letter of Dec. 7th. JO A-m.
Aid. English also tihe Mayor art 

very much concerned that the Rail, 
way Commissioners have no policy.
Now this is very strange and regrdt- 
able that men of their long Munici
pal experience do not recognize 
“Policy" when in the form of plain 
Business precaution yfhich has al
ways been the first consideration of 

‘the Railway Commissioners as 
every " possible 
being put forth to make Brantford'*
Municipal Railway a self sustaining 
public utility, whiclr-een be done on- l
ly by most careful business methods. To see the ting* of healthy bloom 
This is our Policy and whether or in1 your face, to see your skin get 
not these Gentlemen understand us clearer and clearer, to wake up 
we bellewe the citizens of Brantford without a headache, backache, coat- 
generaliy appreciate and approve ed tongue or a nasty breath, ih fact 
our efforts in our endeavor to give to feel your best, day in and day out 
the beet possible service, but within just try inside bathing every morn- 
the “First Cipst“ of operation. In ing for one .week. 
crder_to accomplish this end ^we can- Before breakfast each day, drink
not afford to pay double normal a ^lass ,rea„* ,,bot wster_ with o 
cost for construction and equipment tablespoonful of limestone phosphate 
and hope to be able to keep it near- aJa™1Le”hm®t“3
ly self sustaining. This we have pro-
ve» ou. sisrSiSrsns:
„ b.,.ly Win. «. way. This I.
why we feel cautious and may aip- stomach. The action of hot water 
pear to some as having no Policy, and limestone phosphate du an empty 

Aid. English says, if my memory stomach is wonderfully invigorating, 
serves me right when asked by the it cleans out all the sour fermenta 
Mayor at the Council if I foiad any tions, gases and acidity and gives ohd 
policy that I replied no—by the a splendid appetite for breakfast, 
way, that was the memorable meet- A quarter pound of limestone 
ing we had when tihe Mayor called' phosphate will cost very little at tbu 
a “Cop" and ejected one of our drug store but is sufficient to demon- 
members from the Council Cham- strate that just as soap and hot water 
her—when asked by the Mayor if I cleanses, sweetens and freshens the 
had a Policy I must have thought skin, so hot water and limestone 
he meant an “Accident Policy" «ne Ply>sphate act on the blood and in- 
may have said bo In order to eave ternal organs. Those who are sub- 
myself also from ejection. However jeeb to constipation, bilious attacks, 
this Policy business is no joke any- acidNstomach, rheumatic twinges, al 
way. 80 those whose skin- is sallow and

■■ Aid. English has not yet given complex,<>n. Palljd. are assured that
“Taxpayer” furtHter states that the good and sufficent reaeon why he thZmWh«W>fi„lniS-<ie batbi“& ™111 have 

city council should appoint a com- should not have taken our Commie- t«r in oJrrol00klns' and fee lng bet
mittee to investigate and reorganize sion into his confidence regarding n ■ ery way-
the city’e pubdici health department the By-law. He surely knows aim-
Bo you, mean to say you do not know pie etiquette of Municipal affairs ab-
the circumstances in this connection so where is his precedent for an Al-
I can and will tell you if you. will ask, derman presenting a By-law of such 
me over yout! own and n-opfir signa- ■ importance without a request to do

ttii.. i ..jiLitiT—-neeËËeiéiill

r

Turnbull & Cutcliffc Ltd.The court 
The

of street railway to Terrace tiill, 
synopsis of which is given in By#law 
No- 1496, subject to change by the 
council. ^

Now I would propose if sgid By- 
, aw carried that ^he council give con
sideration to the change r,f route I 
would suggest. Extend Brock street 
line to Marlboro, strèet, Marlboro to 
Murray street,^Murray to Elgin street,
Elgin to Clarence Street, Clarence to 
West street, West street to bottom of 
Mt. Hope Hill, up through private 
properties to Charing Cross read,
Charing Cross to Grand or North 
Park street, North Park to Dundas 
street, Dundas to St. Paul street, St.
Paul to Brant avenue. By this route 
there will, be no heavy grades, which 
would greatly reduce the cost, and 
give the people easy access to Mt-

h^p'toL1 n/’d.iirome '« W anywhere from $1,200 

two cars could be operated, in op- & *2000 a year. The city council,
posite directions, and be convenient mi p ‘

2' cants to nil the position..-:Let themto the people wanting to go cither to come forward. They are invited. 
Brant avenue or East ward- He statea that the brUnt of the

Yours respeclfuVy, work of the Board of Health in any
2'8 West St. R. ANDj'.KSÇN city Has been' largely boriie by tne

-------------------------------- Sanitary Inspector. I am not positive
’RE. MEDICAL HEALTH AFFAIRS about other cities, we aie. appoint

ing an M. O. H. for Bràntford and 
I am satisfied to accept this- state
ment as made, If it applies to past 
conditions here.

He states that the M. 0. H. of 
the city of
earn1 any* such salary as $3000 a 
year. However his present duties 
may be increased. This is the para
graph in which he admits be knows 
not of what he is talking about, 1 
would, like to see the half dozen 
medicaL'men In the city ' who are 
thoroughly competent, and qualified 
to accept the position at $1,200 or 
$2,000 a year as defined in the coun- 

resoluti 
e states
ed out to the city council by 

leal men 6f excessive zeal, 6r 
something elle mysterious and baf
fling must be accountable for it to 
permit of svilh “boosting” of salary 
for what is .more or less of 
■çiove” position ; the Idea of 
the city’s health offices do the sci- 
ènttfle work at the hospital will be 
found unworkable.

"Taxpayer,*' why are you trying 
|0 mislead the public? Is it possible 
you would write such an article as 
this paragraph, 
th* facts? YOti

m

X

“Hardware and Stove Merchants.” 
CORNER KING AND COLBORNE STREETS.

/

The balance of the

!

SALE OFi
% *

7. m/

Traveller’s Sample
................____________L-—A-,.

REPLY FROM MR. TLKmsVLL.

Handkerchiefsw

:

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS
And feel fresh asFor Him

TIE PINS 
25c to $50.00.

WALD AM AR WATCH 
Chains, $2.00 to $11.00.

CUFFLINKS v 
50c to $6.00.

SIGNET RINGS 
$5.00 to $12.00.

MASONIC RINGS 
$4.50 to $25.00.

MILITARY BRUSHES 
$4.00 to $6.00.

SAFETY RAZORS'
$5.00 to $7.50.

CIGARETTE CASES 
up to $18.00.

*UMBRELLAS 
$5.00 to $10DO.

i

A DAISY—TRY THUS!
«

Bays giXs of hot water with 
phosphate before breakfast 

washes out poisons.

1
ITo the Editor of The Courier:

Sir,—It has been my policy in the 
past to keep out of newspaper con
troversy, byt on this occasion I can
not with any respect to myself and 
cb-workers allow the article, publish
ed in your issue of the 10th inst.. 
signed by “A Taxpayer,’’ to pass un
noticed as he has either attempt
ed to place before the public, a let
ter intended to misconstrue the 
facts or is entirely ignorant of them ;- 
in my own opinion it 16 the former.
I will not attempt to defend the city, 
council in any action or inaction' that 
they have been accused of, nor will 1 
attempt to defend the Board of 
Health from any honeet criticism of
fered, but I do insist upon “Tax
payer” coming across on the square; 
anti I am convinced that “Taxpayer”

effort - is

At Less Than Wholesale
V

II
Brantford cannot possibly

KARN’S!
X1

Î Ml
X1 il fl

y

GffT CHINASEE
Hi=«s I OURwrong dope has been

SS I

: 1

“kidTHE WHOLE BODY 
NEpDS PURE BLOOD TAXI:\ *:]

The bones, the muscles, and all the 
organs of the body depend for their 
strength and tone and heàlthy action 
oh pm* blood.

If the blood is very impure, the 
bones become diseased; the muscles 
become enfeebled, the stej> loses its 
elasticity, anti there is inability to 
perform the usual amount of labor. 
The skin loses its clearness, and 
pimplee, blotches and other eruption» 
appear.

Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure 
blood. It is positively unequaled in 
thé treatment of ecrofnla and other 
humors, catarrh, rheumatism, dys
pepsia, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling. Be sure to get Hood'» and 
get it today. All druggists.

-VWatches "
if you were aware of 
are trying to give the 
ng “dope,” or are 
facts.

Re. city water supply. I
inclined to think you know more

Guaranteed of Course
Ladies' Bracelet Watches, 
in Elgin, Waltham, Gruen 
and Newman makes. Sell

u^15:00:.. $50.00

people the 
ténorant of

: I
—am inclined to think you know more 

about the city, water supply and the 
ctrcunistances’ thereof than you have 
stàted in your letter, and cannot un
derstand, your attitude in . this mat-

Closed Cars at Your Service
t

têrMen’s Watches
All styles and all prices, 
from $5.00 to Phone 370 or 371■t ir,^rwo atfeet ear conductors in Bay 

-uity. Mich., were charged in police 
court" with allowing their oars to hr 
overerowtied. The cases w^e £>st-

$100.00 I
A Man’s Wristlet Watch in 
the famous Gruen move
ment, with nice silver case , 
and luminous dial. Sells' 
for only 
each ..
Other Wristlet Watches 
sell for $5.00, Û»QA A A
up to.........tpOU.vv

Remember—~We do the 
finest Engraving in Brant
ford.

*6T —=7(By Wellington.)tijat SON-IN-LAW OF PA’S All Trombone Music Sounds Alike to Pa.
i| YES. P^.THAT WAS ME, PLAYING ■£

:.-eSMR®SB@gïÿ
JesisesîagéS

$15.00 I ex JIN^EP, RKtHT HERE'5\ 
Y4HEREI fWA STOnX' I 

1 THAT sow or*miN^ PER jy 5ood av all y, r-—7
„ V v

'■oA t» • "P •

30^ù y
ha

..L BLAMED irmAr 5f*>.

ToCfriK THAT «505H-
^ yv bl^ked trombone 

A6-INÎ AN'HERE IT 
jl^, hO^r hlPNlQHT? '

v;:

i ’>
A’fcv f ;r/| £; o\-K ° o\ X

, V VV’ *,V<»
V O O e 0 «y «

mNewmffl & Sons . •Ai. 9 9M'%Â >?S -( • s 'sv m
Open Evenings 
JEWELERS.

97 Colborne Street.
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE STAGE AND SCREEN
tu

i:
:

fr —&.*. vv America's First Library. — 
The first library. In America was 

opened at Harvard college 280 years 
ago. For more than sixty years the 
Harvard collection of books was the 
only one-of Importance on the conti
nent, bet in 1700 n public library whs 
founded, and in 1731 Benjamin Frank
lin started a subscription library at 
Philadelphia, the first of its kind In 
America. The library of the United 
States, now called the library of con
gress, was* established in 1800. The 
first public librafy recorded in history 
was founded at Athens in the year 640 
B.C. >

/ AT THE BRANT.
Ari inherited taste for intoxicants 

le a handicap that ought .-to terrify 
a strong man, but when the victim 
Is a beautiful, wealthy, cultured 
young woman, it attains to the pro
portions of ,a tragedy, unless she 

ceedls in mastering her passion 
ripe. ,

This is the situation presented in 
The Danger Mark,” a picturlza- 

tion for Paramount of Robert W.
Chambers’ famous novel, starring 
beautiful Elsie Ferguson, which is 
to be shown at the Brant Theatre 
next Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Geraildine Seagrave, the charac- of the photoplay. And perhaps the 
ter portrayed by Miss Ferguson, ending of the story on the screen 
is a young woman of wealth aed justifies that deathless refrain 
refinement, who has iinherited with from Mr. Kipling’s “Lover’s Lit- 
her brother, the vast estate of her any”:
dissipated grandfather. She is “Eyes of blue—the Simla Mils— 
quite unconscious that she also has “Thus ran the. Lover’s Litany, 
inherited her ancestor’s , taste for ‘Love like ours c'an never eye V ” 
intoxicants, but her friends suspect
it when they learn that she has AT THE GRAND,
formed the habit of dipping sugar Chas. F. Yale, producer of “The 
into cologne and eating it with Hawaiian Butterfly,” “The Girl 
avidity. She then drinks chain- From McKay’s,” and other high 
pagne and of course, gets intoxi- class must call comedies, will offer 
cated. Her condition is observed the patrons of the Grand 
by only one man—thp man who House Monday night, 
loves her and Who would give up 16th, his latest and greatest effort, 
his life to shelter her from dis- “The Honeymoon Limited.” This 
grace. { production is regarded

The desire for drink gradually f the leaders of its kind 
is assuming full ‘control’ over her ] of musical extravaganzas, 
when the young woman exerts her j company numbers 30 players, corn- 
will power and banishes the drink prising such principals as' Patsy

n la when the year was at its spring, 
and underneath the', deodars etern
ally did sing.” Here was the ball
room, immortalized in “The Plea of 
the Simla Danceip”—perhaps thC 
very ballroom shown by Miss' Tal- 
madge on the screen -in -’The Safety 
Curtain!” ; >

The Simla hills, ■ the heart of 
Anglo-India—where “all things be
gin, and many things come to an 
evül end”—it is this region * that 
Mists Talmadge has brought to the 
screen in “The Safety Curtain.” 
Even the Simla station, where' so 
many scenes in Kipling’s stories 
are laid, is portrayed In the course

III
I V r

BRANT Theatre! t

■' FEATURE ATTRACTIONSsuem in (From o 
Rev. Mr.

zn .
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

ELSIE FERGUSON -in- “The Danger Mark”
THE SEASON’S PICTURE SENSATION

day mornii 
vice.

Mrs. H. Va 
dy and fam 
B. F. Tei 
guests one 
James W. X 

Mrs. Davi

:

" I

■

3RD EPISODE
WOLVES OF KULTUR

. —FEATURING—
LEAH BAIRD

i

: i
li Somewhat Mercenary.

Bob was to have a birthday party. 
His best friend, Dick, mét him in town 
the day before. . “Say, kid," he asked, 
"what do you Want me to bring youî* 
Bob, who was saving for à bicycle, re
plied: Tf it’s all the same to yon, 
Dick, I'd rather you’d give me the 
money.” The- following day as Bob’s 
mother received the little guests, Dick 
presented 25 cents, saying: “Mrs, G., 
Bob said he’d rather have the money.1*

Andrew and 
ing after ha1

1m.
.

WHOSE LITTLE WIFE ARE YOU
ROARING MACK-SENNETT COMEDY

“Flu“.■ i.I Several ha 
neighborhood 

Nurse Do] 
city nursing 

Mr. Grahaj 
turned last 

Several J 
church Tue 
some repairs 

Mr. Jam] 
Olive Ludl 
week.

Mr. John 
to-day.

nNORMA 
TALMADGE

IN .— B:.
"THE *« 

SAFETY 
L, CURTAIN"

...

-SiSS
SPECIAL VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTION

5—VIOLIN MISSES—5
CLASSY MUSICAL OFFERING
.. i i .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ri... », ———_ ■ \

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
GEO. M. COHAN-in- “Hit the Trail Holliday”

OFFICIAL PICTURES OF THE SURRENDER OF THE 
GERMAN NAVY WILL BE SHOWN AT THIS 

THEATRE SOON.

■
j=lii 1Opera 

December1 / ':tHf
Never Too Old to yLeam.

It has often been said that a mafl 
cannot learn a new trade after he la 
forty, but this "statement has frequent
ly been disproved. Peter S. Du Pon
ceau was eighty when he wrote Mi 
valuable treatise on the Cochin 
Chinese language, and had only then 
recently Taken up the study; and the 
late John Bigelow was still an author 
turning out a book when he passed 
his ninety-fifth birthday.

Rex Monday, Tues day and Wednesday.
— _______-.A '■ * 4 ■■ ' " Xm. as one oi 

in the Class 
TheI R elatives May 

Not be Notified

**♦»»*»*« Afl*flx*x*****x*x**

| Rippling Rhymes |€ '

(From ou: 
Mrs. Jamt 

Hamilton tin 
Mrs. Fred V 

Miss King 
Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Çlai 
of. Miss Esth 

Mr. P. Me 
In the viflag 

Mr. Lloyi 
days at Eton 

Mr. Bruce 
day with Mr

■a-IÜ
M: n

il KULTUR AND CULTURE.
There is an end to Kultur, the 

kind that^s spelled with “K”; with 
all the other rubbish they've carted 
ft away; it lies v/fth broken scepters 

j and last year’s cast off crowns, 
j with worn-out robes of ermine and 
I princely handmedowns. We’ve sees

riiu 1 REX THEATREMilitia Dept. May Change 
System of Returning 

the Soldiers

tei
m ■

:V
t ; VAUDEVILLE. : PICTURESfm :

Quality That Counts, r ï ’ i 
It Is no great matter to associate 

with the good and gentle; for this is
ant ,nd made of him a brute. IM .T*
gave* us Wilhelm’s bombast in P^ e’_J?“d Jov*

eth those best that agree with him.
But to be able to live peaceably with 
hard and perverse persons, or with 
the disorderly, or with such as go 
contrary to us, is a gréât grace, and 

And now the â most commendable and manly thing.

*
Ottawa, Dec 12.—-Authorities

here contend that the notification of wtiat 11 accomplished in bringing 
next of kin' of the arrival on the sea- the Teut; if took a kindly peas- 
board of returning men is becoming 
a task of greater magnitude. In the 
days when men arrived by hundreds, 
the task was a fairly simple one. Now 
however, that they are arriving at a 
rate of 5.000 a week the work of wir
ing the names- to the various Sol
diers’ Aid Commissions, is fraught 
with very considerable difficulty.

The nominal rolls of the men by 
districts are prepared on the vessel 
and handed to the disembarkation 
officials on arrival. They are then 
wired to the Soldiers’ Aid Commis
sions at the various points and these 
commissions notify relatives.

Fifteen Words to Each
The notification contain not only 

the name of the man but the name 
and address of the person he wants 
notified, so that for each man who 
arrives from ten to fifteen words 
must be wired.

This meant that for the arrival -of 
the Aquitanla, numbering about 
6,000, over 50,000 wdfds hktt *W%-= 
sent over the wires to the whole 
coflntry, Ttotfto Tbroftto.thldfi 
ported. The telegraphing

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYi;
mi

f Norma Talmadge
—IN—

“The Safety Curtain”
'i FRANK and GRACIE DEMONT

COMEDY.SINGING, TALKING ECCENTRIC DANCING

FATTY’S INDIAN SWEETHEART

—WITH—
FATTY ARBUCKLE

-
-

te:place of Schiller’s screed, displaced 
the true religion and gave a sordid 
dreed. It brought a mighty em
pire to ruin arid decay, and so the 
dump got Kultur, the kind that’s 
spelled with “K.”
Tents will sample, from countries 
Of the free, the soul uplifting Cul
ture, the kind that’s spelled with 
“C”; and when they have absorbed 
it, and got it in their souls, they 
wouldn’t touch the “K”' kind with 
tongs or "ten-fbot-poles. Our cul
ture will convince them, convince 
them soon or late, that love of man 
is greater than ' frightfulness or 
hate; that justice" takes us further 
than panoply of might, that wrong 
can never contfiiér for ' long the 
truth and right. The cuil'ture otf-. 
our churches, the culture of our 
schools,- will bftWg the light of rea- 
sOtt'to blood-'iteStotted! foots, will 
bring 'to slatlBl^ipéoplies the trpth 

e, as re- thaT‘makCé’"ttteS*r free—the culture' 
of the that enlightens;’ the kind that’s 

Toronto names-alone, it is claimed, swelled with “C.'' 
t(^ok four oneràtors twelvfe hours to 
complete- The same'task will have

mmH *
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mm . Had Elephants Break Step.
It is a tradition among newspaper 

men—and one that-may be founded on 
fact—that in the old days when Bar- 
num’e elephants were marched across 
the Brooklyn bridge, In the. quiet 
hours before daybreak, thé keepers 
were Instructed to prevent the huge 
animals from keeping step lest the su
perposition Of strong vibrations might 
Injure the structure.
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Pi THE LION’S CLAW

■
11 COMING THURSDAY

WALLACE REID 

“The Man From Funeral Range.”
......a !

u

Removing 
County road 
day.

v L mm *m
i Novel House-Boat.

A desirable residence, which com» 
manda an excellent sea-view, ts a fish
ing boat which has been converted 
Into a dwelling hrose, and hr now the 
home of a family living somewhere 
on the north coast of England. The 
situation of the dwelling suggests good 
facilities for indulgence in flea-bath
ing during the. summer months.

zœ
grab^aÙ

P

h L,.en u.
s.’sæs™4'- •*• æl

the Olympic.______________ y/e^ ih à Gjèfrnâh prison camp. - GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
TO-NIGHT

From our 
, Rev. Mr. 1 

Pit on Sunday] 
cellent sermon] 

Miss Edith j 
the week witti 

At time of I 
teacher’s mots 
some better. 1 
be around aga] 
_ Mr. and mJ 
Pleasant visite] 
Mrs. Lyman Cl 

Mr. and id 
Mr. and MrsTl 
spent SundayJ 
guests of Mr.l 
Eadle.

Show Girls with Chas. F. Yale’s T rain of Mirth and Melody, “The 
Honeymoon Limited," Grand Ope ra House Monday night, Dec. 16.

YZ
::ni45;
aoZ ,s,*

e .
demon that threatens to rutin her 
life and happiness, 
complished, through the agency of a 
diamond ring, given her by her 
sweetheart, the flashing of which 
recalls to her mind a solemn prom
ise made by her to him, to think of 
him whenever the desire to drink 
seizes her. There is an attractive 
love story, the development of 
WMch Is prolific of 
thrills.

■5
Conroy, Billie Bailus, Frank Cum
mings, Ben Norris, Tom Hays, Oce 
Hamilton, Bobble Allen, the Misses 
Allbrights and Chr.«tine Lombard. 
From a fashion viewpoint “The 
Honeymoon Limited” is declared to 
be a real pace maker.
“Fashion Girl” number it te said 
that the models will wear $10,000 
worth of gowns. The piece te in 
two acts and six scenes ptaged in, 
a gorgeous knd spectacular man
ner, characteristic of Chas. F. 
Yale’s • offerings in other seasons. 
A lively chorus of Broadway 
blonde, brunette and Titian haired 
beauties is promised.

Siamese Musical Instruments.
The Siamese have an hMtotiment 

which they call the ranat, a species of 
hârmonlcpn, with 17 different wooden 
keys, united by corda and resting upon 
a stand, each strip of wood giving a 
different note. The Instrument la 
played with two wooden hammers.
; -e*Sr

THE LAST TIME IN BRANTFORDI. This is ac-i j ‘Hearts of the World} «
■ X ■

I
With big Symphony Orchestra, conducted by Jiulee Brazil.

i^i&iy^icBE0s? fS Sc50-
NOW ON SALE

El In the- (1»: 1

im

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, MoSvïmST^MBER «■

rV.Lv MUSICAL COMEDY

-numerous 
Miss Ferguson, is admir

ably supported throughout.
A laugh in these trying days is 

the best health tonic known to man
kind. That is why “Whose Little 
Wife Are You?” which is a feature 
of the bill at the 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
will attract such large audien'ces to 
that playhouse at each presentation 
of the film, 
farce, clean and 
exceptionally quaflifled 
•Way the blues.

; ORE., ** WeddliSi Foul Flay.
Lady (who has given * tramp ■ 

Plate of scraps) : “You must feel the 
humiliation of begging for food." 
Tramp: ’Tf» not that «o much mum. 
What hurts me is that I'm depriving 
the pore lnnercent fowls of a feed."

.;
:■ is

s
i

■OBrant Theatre : rI H-
*I 1 'A ..&’ •' , •i.

Sharing the Joy of Ufe.
The only real happiness In this life 

springs from doing things for oth
ers, and nothing gives ua greater pleaa- 
ure than bringing our- loved ones a> 
box of candy, of whloh we are very 
zona. . - s, - ;fr ■ ■ -

. >-A-'

It is a - screaming 
wholesome and 

to drive

1P\ WÈ >; ; ? ;
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AT THE REX.
Kipling’s India has been brought 

to the screen ! What a world o-'
satisfaction there is in the thought!1 
To see, pulsating in visualized 
form, the people immortalized in 
"Plain Tales From toe Hills,” “Un
der the Deodars,” and in “The 
Story of the GadSbys”—this means 
much for thousands of Kipling lov- 

It is not, to be sure, the char
acters from Kipling’s 
which we speak; but the people and 
the scenes in the famous hill 
try of which Kipling wrote, 
these that have been brought to the 
screen.

Norma Talmadge it is who has 
performed this service to the. hun
dreds . of thousands of people who 
bavé delighted in Kipling’s stories.
In “The Safety -Curtain,” Miss Tal- 
madge’s latest Select Picture, which 
will be shown at the Rex Théâtre
on Monday, the opening scenes of “Yes,“ 'said a young soldier jujBt 
the story are laid in England, but returned and anxious to make màt- 
afterxvards the action takes place tcis quite dear- to his friend, “you 
in India. Here it 1» that we pick see it was this way. I went out with 
up Kipling is trail. the T. M. B at the C.\C. S. they aqou

'First in Bombay, on the coast, packed me off with the help of ;the 
a“dïaf,tel'wards in ’the htll Country R. a.M. C. When I got out of hoepi- 
at Simla, for it is to Simla that the tal and left my favorite V. A. D., 
English officer, portrayed by Eu- the M. O. marked me D1 At the 
geijé O’Btfen, sends his young wife Command Depot the S. M. O. got 
when the season Of rains, and fever me a T. M. B. and I became B2 ; and 
sets in. And it was at Simla that when a new A. C. I. came out I wan 
Kiplingjs most famous stories were shifted again, with an R. S. M. pal 
laid. The young wife in this calso. of mine Got on well enough, only 
is portrayed by No Ana Talmadge, the O. C. gave me Ç B. once for 
and the many admirers of Miss Tal- cheeking a O. ?*. S Now I'm In the 
madge will find a sentimental sat- A. S. C. and in levé with a W. A. A- 
dsfaction in seeing her graceful C. Funny, isn't it. her name's 
form moving through scenes *vfr . n o. R. A.Ohe‘3 AÎ too, so every- 
might well be laid in Peliil's Hotel, tiling's O. K.

’ If you know your Kipling, you ——— -
will remember that Pellti’s fleuret WRaihv-,y to
in many of the stories—“The Phr- Selkirk ar.l Lake* Winnipeg plan a 
tom Rickshaw,” for instance. To. wf’y -—•< o-i fires.
Peliti s it was that 'Ahasureus Jen- j A Lelhliridg-1 Î.O D-K Chanter have

:

li" 4.:,
r II WÊÊr

Plummy Didn't Eléot. 
to all of the three titties that he ran 

for president Grover Qevdand polled 
a plurality of the popular vote, to 
hi* second race, when he was defeated, 
his plural ty over Harrison was 98,017.

'
m 'Jhc Danger MarlL

St;
y .

•'J An AKTCBAFT Rem»
At the Brant Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.

y
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ISEASON TO OPEN LATER.
By Courier Leased Wire

Chicago ,Dec. 13.—The major- 
league season of 1919 will not open 
until ’May 1 if the dub owners of 
the National League agree to adop; 
a 140-game schedule at the joint
meeting with the American League Lance-Corp. William Hy. Metcalf,

I T J™Ty 16’ M.M, of a Manitoba regiment, has
âJ~.üide> 6611 Joha^°n 01 the been awairded the Victoria Cross. „ , ,
American League said to-day that , , ,... . Reserve officers In the Unitedthe club owners of his organization a,rYn^mvm«b, Mnnî>nh=npvLPt'eSoniv ,S,tates are allowed to wear their un
voted practically unanimously in Manitoba expects 900, iforms for three monftjs after trap-favoy of the short season at their s0 dlers a month returning home. j sfer from the active list.

' 1 I—i—— ■ ■ mu ms i 1 i lh> mi mmm1

annual meeting Here yesterday. The 
National League club owners, it ft 
tepoHed, desire a 154-game sched
ule and their consent to a short 
season must be obtained to assuré 
harmony.

1 Jere. d$2
■

=- 30c, 75c. 31.00.novels of rifTT ■
BOUncle Eben.

"Â lazy man," said Uede Eben. 
“wonldn* be so bad if he dldn* alius | ,
want a lot of other folks to knock off { 
fob de aake of sociability." j '

9t■eoun- 
It isi GEORÎ2EMTCOHAN'

* ^HiL-the-Tian Hdlliday*
AsABTCSAriAe*

At the Brant Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

NG, DECEMBER 18.
MENT OF VAUDEVILLE 

FRANK OLDFIELD, -Famous Englidh Baritone 
G. LEROY KONÏNG, the Chap who Entertain® in Defcriptive Song

and Stories.
■■ell ifiMk.A’piL,,

-V
<3>'A SUPERIOR

:

'-

!MAKING IT ALL 
CLEAR TO HIM. . The Second “Gallia Cufcia.” 

75c, and $1.00.
DAVIpPICEnS: 2S„ 50c,

ON SALE AT

ADA Sop
■ '

, ’ SEAt3 NOV

======^
mtà ___it j Mu,

STORE-
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CANA TO REJOICE XVPir
h v -dam, .Deci. . 1.3.—January 

:n fixed as day of general re-.
t Berlin in honor at the re 

ccording to the Zeitum, 
of Benin. The announce 

g the» day was issued by 
Government. The occasion 
rked by an open air car 
arts and processions.
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the , boys, so young, many or tnem, 
die away from home and friends.

The Australians 
are fine fellows^ too. z ‘

Nursing Sieter Aillle Truesdale. 
Miss Truesdale 

Howard Truesdale, and went 
seas last July, 191'8.
Howard Truesdale went 
signallers battalion from Ottawa in 
July, 1916, anti has been doing his 
bit in 'France for about two years.

1
4** -S-* — mer. > ,

Miss Lillian Merchand of 
spent over Sunday with friends at 
Waterford.

On Wednesday evening a nUmbei 
of young people gathered at the 
home of Mrs. P. George Pearce to 
say good-bye to Mr. Earl Roberts 
before he leaves for his new (or old) 
home in Brantford. He was present 
ed with a very handsome'Jack knife. 
Earl will be missed by the young 
people here.

Mr. and Mrs. La Mont have re
turned home after having spent some 

I time with friends at London.
Stvner’ M.Mnt!,0r»; , Mr. Gourley Campbell, who has

Miss Mildred Sloan is ill with been agent at the L. E. and N.
quinsy. station here ever since the road

The regular monthly meeting of started, has been transferred to the
the guild was held at the home of I Simcoe' station. We have not heard
Mrs. Walter Mtsner. 
number was in attendance.

District News
Parie and Tommies

mis a sister of
over- 

Signaller 
with thu I I

RROM

COURIER CORRESPONDENTS \ âStiss Begley, who was called to 
Toronto tip see her sieter, who was 
sick, returned home here on Wed
nesday night.

Mr. LoùghVey spent Wednesday 
at Woodstock on business. Mf. 
MiM® of Brantford supplied in the 
Merchants Bank during his ab
sence.

Mr. Muroland, janitor at the 
Public school, < is at home sksk.

The remains of Mr. Edward 
Quinsey were brought to Water
ford from the West on y Friday 
December 7th, and Masonic .ser
vices were held at Mr. F. G. Wil
cox’s undertaking parlors on Satur
day afternoon, after whldh he 
interred at Greenwood

*T:f: ♦►

LANGFORD BURFORD
(From our own correspondent) 
Rev. Mr. Down preached on Sun

day morning at the regular
vice.

t
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Miss Lundy of Mt. Pleasant isser- vlsiting Mrs. Elvidge. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Rutherford 

Mrs. H. Vanderlip and Mrs. F. Ljin- and Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rutherford 
Brantford and Mrs. I visited at Drumbo last week.

Dr. Costin of.. Brantford spent a 
few days this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Costin. 
the sick list.

Mr. Joe Hunter of Stratford is 
visiting the parental home.

The sad news was received in 
the village on Monday of the deato 
of Eleanor, daughter of Rey. and 
Mrs. Neill of Fenwick.
Neill was pastor of the Methodist 
Church here for four years and 
Eleanor, who was an exceptionally 
clever bright loveable- girl, had a 
host of friends. She was only 111 
five days with pneumonia, result
ing from an attack of influenza. 
The funeral took place at FenWick 
on Tuesday. The sympathy of the 
entire community goes out to Mr. 
and Mrs. Neill in their sorrow. 
Merrill is also quite ill wita pneu
monia.

Mrs. Seaborn after a long illness 
passed away at her home on Alex 
street on Friday evening of last 
week. Some years ago Mrs. Sea
born had a slight stroke and has 
been in poor health ever since, be
ing confined to her bed for several 
weeks.
loss her husband, one sister and 
one brother in the Northwest. The. 
funeral took place to the Congre
gational Cemetery on Monday at 2 
p.m.

A goodly who will take his place here.
Ar-1 The Ladies’ Aid of the Baptist 

rangements were made for decorat-1 church mpt at the home of Mrs.
Ing the church for Christmas. Henry Series on Wednesday after

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens, former noon" 11 was t6e election of officers, 
residents of the village, are visiting when some few changes were made.
Mr. and Mrs. James Eadie for a L„Mj' and Mrs. B. J Savage of 
few days Windsor spent the week end at the

home oPHls brother, Mr. T C. Sa
vage here. Their mother, Mrs. Sav
age, lives here with Mr. T. C.
Savage, and it was to celebrate her 
86th birthday that they were here.
Mrs. Savage is quite smart and 
strong, in spite of her old age. We 
hope she jyill enjoy many more years.

Mrs. L. Kendric, of Detroit, has 
been spending a few days the guest 

program I of her sister, Mrs. John Cunningham 
was given and a pleasant afternoon I She returned to her home on Satur-
speht. The delegates to attend the I day. ■ ™TD_ ______ „„_____
Toronto convention in February are The death of Mr. W. S. Hellyer „ ^U8T SUPREMACY.
Mrs. R. Dougherty, Miss Vina Wii- took place at His home here on ”y Coarler Leased Wire
eon and Miss Janet Patterson. The Thursday, Dec. 5th, after a long ill- Pittenweem, Scotland, Dec. 13 
society ha® decided to spend the ness. The funeral was held from his Former Premier Asnnit.h „
rqmaing few weeks of 1918 in pre- late residence on Saturday, and was _ , . . rr ’ m a
paring donationr-for the Children’» very largely attended, showing ttte I 81,660,1 ”ere Ia8t nl®*t said that
Shelter,- Brantford. Any donation I respect in whi(A he was held. The Great Britain must keep
of towelling and «clothing for an services were conducted by the Rev. | premacy of the see ■ He agreed he
srisarsTR sus ta?.- Mo°"' Hr-* «« ** ^
received. Our secretary visited the I Mr‘ Hellyer was 78 years old and. George said with regard to making 
shelter and reported the needs. was born in Somersetshire, England the Germans pay for the
Any donations can be sent to Mrs. He/am6,t6; Çanada,a‘ the age of 16 J,--- ---------
R. Dougherty and she will see that and aettled ln Norfolk county. Thlr-
thev are taken th the .Lit 1 teen years ago he moved to Water-
After !h! Nfiw Vet,r he^na jLJîf^ Iford- and durin8 that «me be made 
win he fnm'ehes h» ns material many sincere friends. He wasamem- 
rJ^ine w ti 5 t 6 8 ClTety and ber of the Baptist church, and until
mletfL t^n , i » January his Sickness a regular attendant at
QotniitD fxi Abe g ReMef and the services there. He leaves tc 
^60°dr8. National. The meeting mourn his loss his wife, three sons, 
w(ll be held at toe home of Mrs. S. I Clarence, Albert, who livé in town,
Dougherty. Anyone having plain and Elijah of Townsend Centre, and 
patterns for children’s clothes one daughter, Mrs. Wm. Lewis, or 
please bring along. I Waterford. There are eleven grand

est. Paul’s Church Sunday School I children and seven great-grand chll- 
will hold their annual 
meat and Christmas tree on 
Friday evening before 
Dècentfier 20th.

Mrsr Geo. Patterson Is still con
fined to ,ber bed and is gradually F- H- MtiMichael at the death of 
growing weaker. her brother, Charles Lewis Jardine,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deagle are who died at Trenton, on November 
the proud possessors of a young 29th from exposure. He was one 
son. I of the crew of the steamer North-

The boat being too large to

-7'» »!
orç \

dy and family,
B. F. Templar, Hamilton were 
guests one day last week at Mrs, 
James W. Westbrooks.

Mrs. David Westbrook and sons 
Andrew and George are all recover
ing after having a bad attack of the 
“Flu“.

Several have very bad colds in the 
neighborhood.

Nurse Dolly Westbrook is in the 
city nursing.

Mr. Graham Dowling and bride re
turned last Friday evening.

Several of the • men met at the 
church Tuesday afternoon to do 
some repairing.

Mr. Jameis Thompson and Miss 
Olive Ludlow were married last 
week.

Mr. John Hunter is having a sale 
to-day.

L4&
V

r* s InMEDDLEPORT.
x

was
„ „ — Cemetery.
Mr. Qulnsey’s wife and parents ac
companied the remains from Leth
bridge and a brother came from 
Chicago. They have been the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Smith, 
Townsend Centre. Mrs. Smith was 
an aunt of the deceased.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
oft tot*The December meeting 

Midd'leport Women’s Institute 
held at the home 
Patterson.

Rev. Mr. was
of Mrs. Alex. 

Quite a number of 
ladies were present in spite of the 
bad roads. -A splendid

1

NEWPORT the eu-.

(From our own correspondent) 
Mrs. James Drew is visiting in 

Hamilton the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Fred Walker.

Miss Kingston spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McEwen.

Miss Clarion Henry is the guest 
of Miss Esther Wheeler.

Mr. P. Melliean called on friends 
in the village on Thursday.

Mr. Lloyd Phillips spent a few 
days at Etonia. 1

Mr. Bruce Charlton spent Sun
day with Mr. Harold Campbell.

1
war.

TShe leaves to mourn her i

i \.5iThieves raided tihe Methodist 
Church shed during servies) j-ast 
Sabbath evening and carried away 
about twelve fine robes. The mat
ter has been placed in the hands ot 
the police.

<TEETERVILLE,

W-SFrom our own correspondent)
Mr. M. Malcolm spent Sunday 

evening with friénds at Ottervllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jackson of 

Vanessa spent Sunday with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson.

Mr. Fred House and family spent 
Sunday at Waterford.

We hear our Grist Mill is to be 
ready for business at an early date, 
it will not be too soon.

Mr. Roy Grant and Mr. J. Jack* 
son made a business trip to Brant
ford last Saturday.

John Jackson is buying all kinds 
of poultry.

Mr Jacob Miller spent Friday and 
Saturday at Bloomsburg and Sim-

entertain-1 dren. If Mr. Hellyer had lived until 
the [New Years day, he would have cele- 

Chrlstmas, I brated his 60th wedding anniver
sary. /

Much sympathy is felt for Mrs

A

sMT. PLEASANT.
,-r: , j

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Miss Ariel Smith spent a few 

days last week with friends in 
Brantford.

Mrs. J. B. Slotan

x
/%8»7 -

fr0Mr.aBmeringlttoaCBrantrerdeyifl)ent seaBon t0°* Pke^Monday*tighten I Pa“ thrw*sh ü»e the wel-
S"X the sJsU°KL"M£ JUT»"! .

wes-,r, rBzrB‘£,é l iwiHi5ysr ruuntirry!spendSHgi a iavpl* ot weeks wit” —------------------ ------------  "•■‘'«.î 10 re”l‘ *1”re ,‘,n
MÏÏ,\£àBMH"ma ,.o „ WATERFORD

family attended the fut h °° Fr<>m our own Correspondent romains were taken to the home ot
the . at Guelph this week. k h°W Y T5e s.um of s*2®’83 which the A- bls 8i^ter’ “1” Heleo 3ar"

- The funeral of the late w™ f'.P' ^- received from the lantern dine, New York, from which place
Visiting; .heriTavtor -took nlæe frrtm ifleclure held hr-the town hall on the the funeral was held on Thursday.} 

GeTlfnoM on lïiïréZ to‘o7k^ also tewOl- December 5th. Interment took
l Cemetery The tWeatamri ,d c°me aome soldiers home, was hand-1 place in Kensee Cemetery, N.Y.
her S2nd year in 6d »ver to the local treasurer, Mr Following are extracts from a
daughter to mourn her intf nf06 n°StfT tor the Upper I couple of letters from overseas. I
George E Cook nf Oakland ’ Mr8- Canada, Bible Society. I which may.be Interesting to friends

Mr6 w W Éllis Toronfn ^eY' E—G- Dale of Boston Bap- as the writers are well known in
the week-end eue*/ nf a W2f H8t ^furch- occupied the pulpit In this neighborhood. You will notice 
Brig^ • A" T the, ??ptl8t church here very ac- that It toils the place from which It

Mrs Mnraan TTQr,-«     , ceptably on Sunday morning last. We I was sent, not “Somewhere In
A„“rs: j™or@a” "ams spent a few are always glad to have Mr. Dale France ” as formerly 
days last-week in Toronto visiting with us. In the evening Rev. J a. ’ Mons Noiu-18 1918 I
hekr^aUftl^er’ ,Who 18 attending Moore conducted the services 'and you Will orobablv ^e Somewhat 
school at Branksome Hal'l, and ex- preached a very strong sermon. The surnrtsed to see my letter headed 
pects to be home for the Christmas church is very fortunate In having inteiswaybutsi^e thegïeathan 
holidays. - Mr. Moore here at such a time at Denlnm * a week we haw

Mrs. Softley, Bratttford, was the ; this, when we are without a pastor H^n kHowed T few ^riviTMes ïn 
week-end guest of Mrs. J. C. Big- Next Sunday we are looking forward fT jLh JuZ

to having Rev. Mr. Newcombe, 0f T V they can be caMed.l
Mr. Charlie McKay is spending a Simcoe, to preach for us in the morn îîfïf., a,11^l8 '

few days with Mrs L M. fki. I toaT- dirty country town, typical of this-Week’ i ' | We are glad to report that thy hfftfifanrv°fltth|ea

Mrs. Van Brootrlin spent the town Is almost free of the flu. We 5 & /f83week-end with her sister, Mrs. Wm. ! ^ “°^eheard of any new oa86a for | ^whft n “S S I

We°have 5, jSUtud Si aS
at at Thomas are not as deal a,bout but I had not any l
we would like to hear! 8 d ldea that 14 ^as a large place. Judg-1 

On, Sunday last Mrs. A. G. Lough- h°» ^ the 8,88 n- { think the
rey received the sad news from her ?2?uAAn3of woa d have been about |
sister at Mitchell, that one of the 136•'°90 (on» hundred and twenty 
children was dead from the flu and “V® thoueend) but, ot course, it Is I 
all the rest of the family were sick not nearly that now. Some civll- 
wlth the same. Mrs. Loughrey left|,anB nr® ®till here of course. The 
early Monday morning for Mitchell, peoiple nearly went wild When we 
taking Miss Anthony; a nurse, with entered, and such has been the case 
her, t I ln all the towns liberated of late. I

In one I saw a note, written In

i
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WAR-SAVINGS STAMP

Removing stump fences on the 
County roads is the order of 
day.

VnhiuFsmtfMrvitt 
grand-daughter Mrs.

'

w*:?ai

burtch

cellent sermon.
th7lss ,Edith Wheeler is spending 
the week with friends in Brantford.

At t*111® of writing, our school 
teachers mother, Mrs. Birdsell is 
some better. We hope she will 
be around again.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Sayles of Mt., 
Pleasant visited Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Chapin’s.

Mr. and Mrs. David Eadie and
«no"n,acd Sîrs‘ Fo”y*he an<l children 
spent Sunday at Mt. Pleasant, 
guests of Mr. anti Mrs.
Eadie. \

for Christmas J *3

T mTJUY a War-Savings Stamp at any Money-Order Post Office, Bank, or other 
place displaying the War-Savings Stamp sign. This will cost $4.00. 
At the same time ask for a Certificate and affix the W.-S. S. thereto.

Fill in the name and address of your friend, of your boy, girl, or other person 
for whom your gift is intended, and there you have the most desirable of gifts!

You might say, in presenting it, “It is woÿh four dollars in cash right now 
at any post office, but I advise you to hold it because it is the.promise pf the 
Dominion of Canada^o pay you Five Dollars on the first day of 1924»

“This is a “baby bond”, earning interest, and you can 
make it a bigger “bond” by saving up and buying 

■ stamps. It is easy to buy W.-S. S. because for every 25 cents 
yon save you can get a THRIFT Stamp, 16 of which on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. S.”

After January, 1919, the purchase jprice of W.-S. S. 
increases 1 cent a month—-the interest earned. The cash 
surrender value focreaseSs also. Certificates with 
meure stamps can be registered at the Post Office 
loss by fire, theft, or other causes ' j

A gift of a War-Savings Stamp is more than a gift of cash. x 
It may well mean the commencement of habits of Thrift, to the 
great benefit of both the individual and the country at largB.

soon

/ j

1gar.

\ 4the 1J. W.
i

Wedding bells soon.
j j|

Belgium Starving
■ Under Allied Flags

Immediate Help Needed to Relieve Starvation and1' 
Suffering—Cannot Hold Germany Responsible NOW !

i
,

more \9 *ferUtif

:::=5
8

*

one or »w—.
Mias Neva Truesdale, who has been , 

at Rtcton for some time, Is at her I English, saying: “Welcome to the 
home here for the holidays. Canadians, our defenders

Mrs. Wm. T. Nash has been ! friends.” This town has not been
spending a short time with her I so methodically destroyed
mother at her home here. Mrs>Joyce I nearer the Old line, as Fritz an
ther mother) returned to Detroit parentiy thought he was here fot 
toGi Mondey last. I good, and when driven out did not

The Waterford friends of Mr. I have time to take much spoil with
Harry Hull of Scotland, were< sorry him. Many « the buildings here
o[hmeStL7ended t0^ Wi,e<^ ar" 5ÜBÉ °”eSwMda?eaCconcert

parcel ,* Tcaladian Xeri^. ^

Among other things was a German | wetfl Y®11,, att6nThd tby ci71Man8 àt 
helmet, which is quite a curiosity la Theatree here
this country I somewhat different from

Sergt.-Major J. Kemp Irwin, soh ïïat the plt. to muoh «nailer, 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Irwin' of this j^ilere are four or Gve balconies, 
place, has been awarded a Distln» They are elaborately furnished and 
ulshed Conduct Medal, and a com- d®coWited. I think that before 
mission for his Services before Cam- many moons I will be writing you 
brai. The medal 4s next highest to i from Germany, and after that it 
Victoria Cross, and carries with it may not be long, I sincerely hope 
twenty pounds on discharge. Kemp I before we see Canada once more, 
is now at a O.T. A..in England. Con- Signaller Howard Truesdale
granulations, Kemp. I The second letter follows:

Mr James-Mercel died in the Ham Brighton, England,
ilton hospital from the flu on Tues- The patients are the best hoys 

a ok °°,y,ab,out Ave I so wonderfully appreciative 
hours. It seems , particularly saif I everything Mone for them an«i when it., is known that he has only I will do an^hlne for each othoy aÎ 
been married about four months. H«s the SiSters IrelLdM ^ t .Y 
home was near Waterford. uLT Lk t “1 not re

Mr. Fratik Sutton has secured a Canadian ^ 0ur
position at Hamilton and left fr» i , b y were unt11 1 camc there on Sunday “ f01 here and came ln contact with so

Mr. Clark Cunningham spent a j tBeto Y 8^d'lere- many of
dav in Hamilton last week. I .wboin bave endured great sufter-

Mr. and Mrs. Derry Lefler anti . ^ v .
Family spent Sunday with Mr. and A„C“4'P wbo Is dying of pneu-
Mrs. Maurice Evans. . monla in my ward, said to

Mr. and Mrs Harry Basil Lanw I8101®11' hold my hand.” 
df Batavia, N.Y;, also spent theleod he said, “You dont think me 
week-end at Mrs. Maurice Evan® 18entimenta1’ do you? It’s Just that 
ar-« at Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Leflar’a 1 wanted someone human near me.”

Mrs. Ira Stickles of Hamilton I»|He has been very JH for daye, and 
Snendlng some time at the home of Iyet 1® a regular brick. We would 
Mr Wm. Stickles here. [all pray for him If we thought it

Mr. and Mrs. W. Honey spent would do any good, 
the week-end with hie sister at Ayl- It nearly breaks nay heart to see

A
V There is pressing need for our help in Belgium 
\ today, and there will be for many months to come. 10 Nand

# Î0as some *
%■ nt.

;

X

Look for the Sign f 10 W.3. S. worth $50. 
\ January lot, 1924 ,Ii

iit• i 4 '
As > our troops occupy the evacuated 

territory, untold misery stares them in 
the face. Emaciated children, hollow- 

«cheeked women, roofless homes, 
clothing so-worn it offers no protection 
from winter's terrors — miseries that 
cannot wait but MUST be relieved at 

, once to avert DEATH i \ ' I

,.,9 Need you be reminded how Belgium 
■a was the first to jump into the breach 

and so make our Victorious Peace 
possible?

) Don’t let it be'said WE let 
IK- Belgium starve. Let us cable 
■ over your offering to the mothflrs 

jr*Y and children of Brave Little 
\ J y Belgium AT ONCE I

Make cheques payable and send contributions to ^

lESdéian fefef fund
*>■ f f,- , (Registered under the War Charities Act) 127

arcs ours ln 
and

\1<3>
8 Ï

CANADIAN PACIFICb

S\ Bi-^. _ .... , - DAILY TRAIN SERVICE -x-weSIL-,-
TORONTO - WINNIPEG - VANCOUVERrJ[)

t Leave Toronto at 7 p.m 1 
Arrive Winnipeg 12.10 p.m. Second Day.
Arrive Vancouver 10.05 p.m. Fourth Day.

rmurngtr. fot Califomhi tiwuli Sn^e^^Mpto^nctmU the Canedim. Pacific

»» mW*».

=^P“',iC C°aat * "c"ailia- F““i< * -«• -, 

P.Hlc.l.q from Ticto Ag..., ,„W. B. H«w„d. Dtattta Pro»,., Agent, Terontn.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTE LS IN WESTERN CANADA 
Open All the Year Round

Tore Ataeri,.." Wtotiro; -PtiB,, Hotel- c^eh,, Hotd- V,«e.u„r;'-&*
___________ ____ press Hotel, ’’ Victoria.

W. Lahey, Agent, 118 Dalitoasiè St, Brantford.
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me: 
I did so

tQr„ [Rogistared under the War Ch arities Act), or to Geo. Hately. secre-
59 St ^ete^Sreet^MoSteti"0^'t0 C°Url“ 0MC®’ ” to Headquarters,
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p WEDNESDAY
rThe Danger Mark”
IF. SENSATION

E
iULTUR
1G---
IRi)

FE ARE YOU
ETT COMEDY

ATTRACTION
)ES—5
JFFERING

Lv AND SATURDAY
the Trail Holliday”
SURRENDER OF THE 
SHOWN AT THIS
ON.
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ATRE
PICTURES

WEDNESDAY

madge
Curtain”

DEMONT
CCENTRIC DANCING

EETHEART

KLE

AW
DAY

D
ral Range.”

HOUSE
HT
1ANTFORD

World> -

tucted by Jules Brazil.
DX SEATS: $1.50. 
S: 25c and 50c

-ES’ DRUG STORE.

ENING, DECEMBER 16.

ISICAL COMEDY 
OF YOUTH

I

:AUTYCHORUS

iricc®: 25c, 50c, 75c. $1-00- 

IS’ DRUG STORE-

ECEMBER 18.
OF vaudeville

lEnglidh Baritone 
ktains in Descriptive Song

lug Entertainer, 
econd “Gallia Cufcia." 
nd $1.00.
CS’ DRUG STORE-

ERLIN TO REJOICE

•dam, Dec,. 13.—^January 
n fixed as day of general re- 
t Berlin in honor of the re 
according to the Zeltuns 

ig of Berlin. The announce 
ing the day was issued by 
: Government. The occasion 
narked by an open air ,car 
ieerts and processions.

STORIA
Infants and Children

i For Over 30 Years
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UPSET GERMAN HOWITZER?I HUNS’ „ DEVASTATION—CANADIANS
'

. (1) M. Clemenceau talking to »■
I British general. With him is Sir-I 
I Douglas Haig. Behind the French 
I Premier is General Sir Julian Byng. yg 
I (2) A view from the interior of Bour<- 
I Ion Church.
I (3) The only standing “hangar” of a 
I German aerodrome in the ground B|| 
I captured by the Canadians near E|| 
I Cambrai. "
I (4) The S.S. “Araby” was wrecked
■ off the French coast. She broke com- 
I pletely in half and after lying on the
■ bottom for 18 months has been raised 
I and towed to England.
I (5) H.R.H. The Prince of Wales with 
I General Currie and the Canadian 
1 Divisional General whose men cap- 
§ tured Dennin.
1 (6) A view of the interior of Bourlon 
1 church.
■ (7) Another view from the interior 
i of Bourlon church.
■ (8) A German howitzer at Bourlon
8 Wood blown over by the explosion of 
la dump, caused by Canadian artil
lery. .W.-. .<V
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This wonderful crop haa been the semi-arid climates. The climate at to less than two 
foundation^ of successful Irrigation Southern Alberta may be said to be set out. 
agriculture in the United States, and seml-arld, and under irxigaOoa alfa!» this
hietory ia no*' repeating Itself in grows there to its highest perfection, done wit- 1 
Canada. In Southern Alberta ai- In the Lethhrl 
ready an important alfalfa growing 
district—government reports shew 
that there were 3»,500 acres in this 
crop this year—farmers are using 
more and more of their irrigated lands 
every year for the growing* of this 
valuable fodder, and it Is only a ques
tion of time when the irrigable lands 
of Southern Alberta will rank among 
the largest alfalfa producing arses 
on the North' American continent 
The country is still yi 
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WATERMAN’S
IDEAL FOUNTAIN PENS

From $2.50 fo $25 each |

SUTHERLAND'S PERFECTO

i

I
1
V

IS THE BEST $1 FOUNTAIN PEN MADE

ALL OUR PENS FULLY GUARANTEED ,
:

»
F IM

I -*t

J. L Sutherland

- ^ ;__V
Jtf/r.

R ; Vi/f ,MC

>m ;y
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SUTHERLAND’S

THE CALL
Aciw

Bookseller and Sta A •

â

uquids^amdpastessÆor
BIIOWN OR OX-BLOOD SHOE!

ALACK, WHITER TAW/A 
r,i»RISCRVCTMI LEATWPI.ft

J;fWniïfÇf,
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THE ROYAL AND ANOENT FRIENDSTKOUGHT
DEIIWJli
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?the entire community in their 
row. ,

Miss Yemah A. Johnston of Wat
erford has been spending a couple of 
weeks With relatives and friends in 
this vicinity. /

A Jew friends' spent Sunday even
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. McCombs.

A surprise party Was given Mrs. 
D. E. Bloomfield on Wednesday, the 
4th, the occasion being the anniver
sary of her birthday.

Miss Sadie Arthurs of Kelvin, and 
Mr. Henry of Teeterville werequiet
ly married on Wednesday night, and 
a kitchen shower was given them on 
Thursday night.

\ ‘sor- i
r m (From Our Own Correspondent.)

Mrs. F. Brown and children 
of Winona spent a few days with 
her brother, Mr. Charlie Easton.

Mr. Joshua King is sertoujsly ill 
at time of Writing.

The Beaiton ' Christmas entertain
ment is going to foe held on Decem
ber 23rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Myerscough 
spent Sunday at Burtcfo.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. Norrie enter
tained a few of their friends on 
■Monday night.

1 1cent, of the subscribers were golf- tralia), 0; Lt. Klrkham (Canada), 
ers- / (3 and 2), 1, Capt. Scott Scott

Mr. Wm; Southam, of Hamilton, (Australia), 0; Major Gill (Can-
and family have given a scholarship «da), 1-4, Capt. Austin (Australia), 
at Upper Canada College in mem- ( 2 and 1), 1; Lt.-Uol. Fell (Can-
ory of thé late gallant Major G or- I «da), 1-4, Lt. Vlnnlng ( Australia );- 
don Southern, fine golfer and all-! ?s and 4), 1. Total (Canada) 5; 
round athlete. Their example will I total (Australia), 4. 
undoubtedly be followed by other Foursomes—Capt. Sheriff Gor-

rd. golfing families through- I don and^Pte. Donaldson (Canada), 
out the Dominion, who will keep in I l'5 and 4), 2, Lt. Feletead and Lt. 
fragrant; memory brave sons who I Vinning (Australia), 1-2; Capt: 
fell fighting in France and Fland- I Cray and Major Gill (Canada), (7 , 
ers, by perpetuating their deeds in and 6), 2 1-2, Lt. Surg. Arunson -
colleges and school endowments. I and Lt. Higham (Australia), 0; Lt. !

Gil Anderson, an Eastern profes- Walton and Lt. Kirkham (Canada), 
sional and golf writer, is about j 12 up), 2, Capt. xScott Scott and 
right when he says: I Capt. McGregor (Australia), 0; Lt.

“The players of 45 years and I Macan and Lt.-Col. Fell (Canada), 
over form the greater part of the I (■*■)» 2, Capt. Austin and Lt. Faw- 
devotees, and are the financial sup- cett (Australia), 0. Total (C4n- 
port of every golf club in this coun- I «da), 8 1-2; total (Australia), -1-^2. 
try.” Golf courses generally may | . Unfortunately for the Austral- 
be laid out for the edification and *ans Capt. Bruce-Pearce, Who did so 
education of the long swatting w.e^ iu the British Amateur Cham- 
thlrty-year-olders and under, but I Pionship at Prestwick in 1911, was 
the Senior is called upon to '‘lay I un«ble to play through illness. Lt.

Feletead was the winner of the Aus
tralian Open Championship 'in 1909, 
and Lt. Fawcett, who defeated 
Capt. Gray, of Rosedale, Toronto- 

Golf iis ^Ue present Tasmanian champion.
Of the' Canadian team Lt. Macan
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I SCOTLANDpromine:
.y AFrom our own Correspondent

We are very sorry td report the 
sickness of Mr. T. Houson, and 
hope for a speedy recovery.

Messrs. GOold and Proper shipped 
hogs from the station on Thursday.

We are sorry t report the death 
of Mr. Harry Hul which took place 
on Friday night. The funeral was 
held on Monday.

Mrs. Culbert is visiting out-of- 
town relatives.

Mrs. H. Foster does not improve 
as fast as her many friends would 
like to see her.

A/number from here attended the 
funeral at Vanessa of Mrs. Yilliam 
Bannister.

Eairfield.
From our own Correspondent

The death of Mrs. Robert Hender- 
so* of this placé, which occurred at 
the general hospital at Brantford on 
Saturday, has cast a gloom over this 
place. The deceased was a daughter 
of the late Hugh and Mary Camp
bell, and was beloved by all who 
knew her. She was followed to the 
grave by a large concourse of mourn
ing, sympathizing friends. The pall
bearers were Mr. Jacob Williams, 
L. Pureley, E. Phipps, J. McEwein, 
F. Pepper, B. Waugh.

The floral1 tributes were lovely,- 
and were as follows. Pillow, by thé 
husband, by the L,. O. L. 362 Bur 
ford; sprays, Mrs. Wm. Shellington, 
and brother and sisters, Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Stephen Colllngs, Mr and Mfs. 
David Devoney, by Ross add Alice 
Edgeworth, nephew and nefce, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Colling.

Those who are left to mourn1 her 
loss are Mr. Hugh Campbell, Mrg. 
John Cole,, Mrs. Mary Stmonds of 
Paris, Mrs. Maggie McDonald of Mt. 
Vernon, Mrs. Wm. Day, of Windham 
Centre, Mrs. Alvah Watkins of 
Brantford and Mrs. Harpell of Osh- 
awa. a sister of Mr. Henderson’* 
The service was conducted at the 
house and grave by the Rev. Mr. 
Traye of Burford. • .
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• MR. ROBERT Nl >1*-. If ?Little Brae d’Or, C. B, 
"I wag a terrible sufferer from 

Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
constant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. • I lost so much weight 
— going from* 186 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
Haw several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told inè to try 'Fruit-a-tivcs?.

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that miserable fueling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit toediclhe 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

60c. n box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Frnit-a-tivea 
limited, Ottawa.

V

out” the "long green." 
part of the game in which 
peeted to particularly shine. And 
he usually does.

Directors of the Western 
Association recently at their meet- 
ing in Chicago decided to hold the w.as the champion of British Colum- 
regular golf championship tourna- bia in 1'912-1913; Pte. Donaldson
mente next season. Tournaments 8 a we** known Saskatchewan golf-
were suspended last summer by the and the winner of the Provincial 
western association, while the championship four times in 1910, 
United States Golf Association has I 1912, and ly913.
not held national meets for two j 11 is certainly a very great tri-
years on account of the war. The I bnte t0 the prowess Of the Canadian
places for holding the amateur open I wldders of wood and iron that they

scored so notable a win over such

That’s the 
l he is ex-

TI»...J]nadian Official Photo (Copyright) ;
CAINS VILLE NEWS .V: i:H • j |rr'4 -From our own Correspondent 

Miss M. Norrie and Mr: T. Nor 
rie of Burford spent the week-end 
with friends of this village.

We are glad to report that Mis» 
Anna Graham Is greatly Improvin', 
after a serious illness.

Mrs. and Miss Edwards of Onona- 
daga spent Sunday with Mrs. Day ot 
this village.

-Sighm

For Over 
Thirty Years

j
î

™ COMP*»Y
„ KELVIN NEWS
From our own Correspondent 

There died at his late residence on 
Monday, Nov. 25th, an old and re
spected resident of Kelvin in the 
person of John Munti, at the advanc
ed age of 84 years. Deceased had 
been In failing health for some time.
He was a member of the Methodist 
church for many years. The funera- 
services were conducted on the _ WÊÊÊÊM 
Wednesday following by Rev. Mr. The answer of nu>st fat people Is 
Darllttg, after which the remains that it is too hard, too troublesome 
were buried inf the Kelvin cemetérk. and too dangerous to force the
m^6a/wmnwV«L „hlS Mr* weight down. However In MarmoL

who win Prescription Tablets, all these diffl- 
nf cultles are overcome. They are ab-b* l‘TfPfîî1/-.0! solutely harmless, entail no dieting

SSÊJSf nn willv or exercise, and have the added ad- 
ni^ ofdHenrv Hull at the ageFoAi vantage of cleanliness. A large 
vears Deceased had been tillferlno ca8e fe 8oM by druggists 4t 75c. Qr, 

fn161ome tlüie if preferable they can be obtained by 
rndhn»«ed aw[1 milt/suddJSlv He sending price direct to the Marmola 
was a kind neighbor and friend Th! Co., 864 Woodward Ave., Detroit 
func^l se™sg wm be conduètêd ou Mich. Now toat you know thte. you 
Tuesday' afternoon at hie late or tow pbîtndpSfc s. ep srsrÆK
ters, who will have the sympathy, of tecto- "MÊÈ

-, ■ . J.

and junior meets will be decided at , 
the annual meeting of the associa- a representative team from the 
lion In Ctticago on January 18. It I Antipodes. It would rather go to 
is generally expected that the I s”ow that Canadians generally,
United States Golf Association will “ave a better brand of golf in their
also dcc'de to resume thh national 1 than Australians, 
amateur and open championships j . Cne of thp first things that
at their annual meeting next should be brought about now that
month. » Peace promises to hold sway

Particulars come by the last throughout the world is the stand- 
British mail of an interesting over- I ardization of golf rules. A case in 
seas military match between Cana- Ppint Mr- Walter A* Travte, ex- 
dian and Australian toams at far- I champion of the United States and 
famed Sunningdale, the “Canucks” Créât Britain, has been profession- 
vanquishing the “Antipodeans” by I «*ized by the United States Golf 
nine points on the day’s play. In I Association because he once In a 
the morning, playing eight a side In while lays out a golf course. In 
singles, counting 1 point for a win 'Canada, where the Royal and An- 
ln the match and a 1-4 for the bye, cidnt rules obtain, he Is still an 
the Canadians won by 5 points to 4, amateur. But, as Mr. Travis points 
and in the afternoon in four-ball Ioat *n a letter to me If he should 
foursomes they overwhelmed the I en*er 'or an amateur championship 
golfers from Kangaroo-land foÿ I here he would be disqualified be- 
8 1-2 points to 1-2 point (counting I caUse be uses a Schenectady putter. 
'2 points for the match and 1-2 for I These and many other anomalies of

a vexatious character might well be 
straightened out by the powers that 
be in Great Britain and the United 

t j States in 1919.
When this international golfing

CMM
m «

;

Why Stay Fat? 
You Can Reduce

r '
Exact Copy of TM. ...T.U. eOM»«NV. H.W BITV.

!-
——,=r i

the ruling of the Royal and An
cient, stymies must be played in 
Canada, except, of course, in medal 
play. If a vote, however, was 
taken of the golfers of the Domin
ion a large majority would ' un
doubtedly be rolled up against their 
retention. All of which ie a great 
pity, because a stymie is undoubt
edly one of the most delicate and 
difficult of all shots and has been 
played from time immemorial. 
However, "tempore mutentftr" and 
in the years to pome the putting 
green, most assuredly, will witness 
its elimination—hot altogether 
though, unhonored and unmoumcd.

They are telling this story of Mr. 
Fred Kerr, the well known London 
actor: -

1

Suggestions^ For

Christmas Gifts
, Pearl Handled Knives and Forks, Carving Sets, 

Silver-Plated Knives and Forks, Pearl Handled But
ter Spreads.

i

the bye). The following were the 
scores of this particularly interest
ing niatch:

Singles—Lt. Macan (Canada), 
up, 1. Lt. Felstead (Australia), 0; , . „ . .
Capt. Gray (Canada), 0, Lt. Faw- c°®fab t* called the vexed question

l. j of the stymie will undoubtedly loom 
1 large. The Western Golf Associa-

wm

,J^g|8|s8 Fruit Knives 
Sbese Scoops 
Sugar Schells

Butter Knives 
Cold Meat Forks 
Berry Spoons

I
!S:
1 cett (Australia). (2 and 1),

Si?! i?1Lt!,Hteïï‘m ° (aSS"u”', n! | ,f0D »l«h hMdauarte™ In Chicago,

«’—•>• «• ««•fs.’K ZTA^tSSS^SS:
* I elation, the real governing body ot 

golf'over there, In a very sportsman- 
j like and gentlemanly 'manner, de- 
I cided to forego any action in regard 

to its abolishment until after the 
I war, and until the Royal and An- 
I clent Committee in Great, Britain 
I could be properly approached and 
I the whole matter threshed o 
I an amicable manner.

7#

i
every one of them Into the water 
at the Lake Hole, in a long series 
of efforts to carry 1 that obstacle. 
There was nothing more to be done 
—at least, there was just one thing. 

Seizing his quiverful of clubs) he 
took them dramatically to the 
water’s edge, and with the tremul
ously spoken words, “Oh, Pond, 
take my all, take these as well!” 
he threw them into the lake. Then 
he went home.
(RELEASE SATURDAY, DEC. 14)
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PERITY »Hood’s 

Pills
* >

, .Æ\m . . !
este ecuitlpeUua. 
MUoojucm rod all 
five m* Do not 
■deeerlnitau. XSo.

: JAS. S. HOWIE Manager 
76 Dalhousie Street. “Stoves and Hardware.”

)||;ï 1ut In 
owingFolio 1

2 Li/

Lieut- T- B- Caulken, Lethbridge, by the younger people- IW h=ad of

St. Boniface rings a curfew at 8-30, University Wompn’s club, Winnipeg, 
but reports state that it is ignored dled recently of influenza.

mm'J . '

CAiSSVlLLE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
A most Interesting meeting of this 

branch was held on Tuesday Dec. 
3rd at -the home of Mrs. J. Hastings- 
This meeting was in charge of Mrs. 
R. Fonger, 2nd vice president, who 
presided.

A carefully prepared paper on Self 
Reliance was given by Mrs.. David 
Thompson' of Onondaga, emphasizing 
the necessity of preparing ourselves 
to meet emergencies with calmness. 
Mrs. M., Smith, of Echo place gaVe 
an instructive paper on Uses and 
Abuses of the English Langiiaga" 
One may imitate manners, dress, 
etc. of the cultured, but what a fail
ure it becomes when it is tried with 
language.

Miss Fdmondson, Alford Junction, 
and Mrs. Feldcamp of Echo Place 
adde.d so much to the afternoon's 
enjoyment by instrumental and vo
cal solos.

Mrs. Fonger’s closing words were 
full of timely advice, urging " the 
members to beware of greed and 
selfishness, and to give more thought 
for the welfare of those who have 
sacrificed so much for us.
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For a Peace Christmas
Agnew’s Footwear Meet ,

Demand for Practical Giving 4 ,
...... ' *

Men’s Slippers
Men’s Chocolate Ronneo, turn sole, elastic j

sides * «................................. ... .... $3.00
Meat's Block Kid Romeos, tjirn sole. .$2(50 
Men’s Kid Everett, black or brown, turn
fiolft » . ■ • . v . . . . -, ,v( $2.00 .
Men’s Plaia Arctic Slippers, pa,dded soles
................................................................... $1.00
Men's Rosy Slippers, to grey and brownir .......... ......... Hi

s
e that 
s year 
years,

of land near Leth-br
planted to tomateee j 
being In alfalfa for A t 
ced 36,900 pounds of ripe frult 
s than two months after being 
it.
L this is not all that can be 
wit., these irrigated lands. To 
i the fullest revenue would re-1 
that, no roughage be sent fr«® ; 
trms as such, but only In tnei^ 
of butter, cheese, beef, mutton'| 
ork. Tne plant food contalneai 
alfa hay Is often worth xxxor«*4 
:he money actually received ter\, 
ly iteelf, high though this is. l* j 
unmanufactured product* .-were -, 
away this valuable plant fJocy, 

be left on the farm, giving “J 
year increasing fertility. It ie, 

that for every acre of irrigaoieh 
at least one head of cattle, or » 
rtlonate number of hogs en- 
, can be supported all the y»*v 
.. This fact is begfenie* to 
elated, and it nseaee that w«W»| 
the number of livestock »t 

sept can be maintained on thw»i 
Me lands. And as the ■«***“- 

stock increases, the prosperity' 
country will grew, corfespf®*’- 
There are alooady sti**» tj?'J 

Une is net far .Mstaet W*m 
ible areas of Sootitorn Albert*^ 
become the home of the 
ly settled and most pr«*er^*' 
1 fanning and stock raising «*“1 
ties in the Canadian West, —«j 
dt one of the most ■ “r*B

Gifts of 
the»

",;!» |L.

'*W '
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Ends Stubborn Coughs ; 

in a Hurry
X *er real e»ee«venees, thle eld heme- •
I :

You’ll never falow how quickly a bad 
cough can be conquered, until you .try

given is almost like magic. It takes

Plpex°(Worltf^tibcn addCplafu
=rSr‘yUoM% |E:

mixture saves about four-fifths 
“owf and g?.n*yoa°l tSwf po2Sw!

-, .lr rau«™, n wompUjl»

Finer

*

Women’s House and 
Boudoir Slipperr >

■ i

■'X>

i Women’s Boudoir Slippers, the largest as
sortment in the city,, in all colors, miative, 
rose, pink, lavender, light blue, Nell rose, 
black and red . ......... ......... . ... $1.50
Japanese Cretonne Boudoir Slippers, with 
pom poms and bows, flowered designs to 
match any color kimono. Special .. .91.00

Wotoen’s Plaid Arctic Slippers,
* style, telt ant^ leather sole .... ..

Women’s fur felt Juliet. Colors & 
v' endej, wine, btaek and brown___
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Lloyd Gei 
Change 
Probabl 
Vote Fa

By Courier Lt 
LONDON; 

ering the nov 
tiens were hek 
before the bal 
in speculation 
to be almost a 
coalition has t 
four hundred 
Naturally with 
as men, there i 
ment party wil 
members of tW 
of the Admiral 
Board of Trad 
Ireland, have 1 
ever, on the strj 
tions is an unto 
women of Sout 
didates, it wnl 
land a- ,«
hr

it was beci 
its, strength tha 
didates in thre

Scoter6

E/IkT
signed, the par 

Political si 
construction of 
credits Premier 
ment of the firs 
is mentioned in

Many Women
London; Dec. 16.- 

ections were feature 
ishing nunlber of 
The novelty of posse 
cbise seemed to apj 
all. parts of the conn 
flocking to the tooothi 
r.utnumrberlftg the i 
some districts. Mai 
panied h 
majority
class districts, me 
cases took their fan 

Generally speaking 
garded their nev 

. very seriously and si 
ves to bè fully acqu 
procedure of voting, i! 
tuemcies, competit 
to achieve the flistin 
the first to-, record 
ted in long- queues 
the boothe -ODened 
number o 
voted, in 
which 
whole country. Men < 
that their votes we 
their wives- -support 
candidates. Reports g 
contend that . the i 
Commqns has >een 
women.

their hui 
rent alon

»
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B spite of 
prevailed
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POLAND AND 
BREAK RELA^ 

By Courier Leased Wil
Amsterdam, Dec. Id 

severed relations with] 
cording to a telegram r] 
lin from'Warsajv.

DEMAND MARINE 
By Courier. Leased W1 

Copenhagen, Dec. ; 
of the merchant marin 
by a sailors’ council fd 
burg, according to » I 
to The Berlingske Tl 
city. Thfe .council» thri 
all the shifts if the ! 
complied vdth.'vTmd 
that the financing be] 
shipowners. '
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Tends Most to SuccessThe Want Ad To-day l
i

v
. V.'

Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale' Property For Sale I!VTOUR ASSETS. FOR SALEit ■TV'ANTED---Maid for housework. | I
Apply 79 Brant Ave. F|5'l|tf IpOR SALE—Forty-gallon coal oil F°R SALE—’Fine building lot,

■wAsBsr™r,i zz «.r.teu,Ac‘.r «y*” “s
Ontario School for "the Blind. IpOR SALE—Coal' heater with 9 Courler-

oven; gas stoves. 29 Eagle | F®® SALE—Fifty acres for the 
, . .ayenue. a ; „Ail8 price of the buildings; base-

^Y'ANTED Women and girls. Ap-------- ----------------------------------- ' ' — ment barn and one and one-half
morning at 7 'o’clock. p'OR SALE—Oak roll top desk, storey house, built eleven years;

Waddells Ltd. F|18 | A ply 267 Colborne street, or I small orchard, large part of land
phone 2574. AI18 8<»od tor gardening and small

____(fruits. Price 81,400. Apply N. S.
R|28

in nHave you ever taken careful < 
stock of your assets to see how ' ; 
much you had in health, wealth 
and modern advantages to help 
you climb the ladder to better 
things? ;

Many people do not take the 
trouble to consider just what 
their assets are and, indeed, 
are never really aware of many 
of .them. For this reason many 
of their assets He Idle and they 
sever realize on them.

But there Is one asset that 
Is common to all people, and 
one that no one in these days 
can afford to overlook; name
ly, the Want Ads of the news
paper.

Take the time to think of 
the many ways In which the 
Want Ads can help you in your 
daily living. Then use them!

"y^ANTEU—Maid or woman for I L'OR SALE__Three and 4-inch I " -
general housework. Laundry r drain tile, also a quantity of 

sent out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion. 4-foot mixed wood. Terms cash.
______________________ F|26 Apply The Ideal Brick and Tile Co., | ORBWSTER

Z , ' I corner Grey and Stanley streets.
TVA'NTED—Capable housekeeper I House phone 321; office 1387.

in email family. Apply Box!- 
360 Courier. F|26

For sale—A corner ghocery 
with house in connection. Do
ing a splendid cash business. 
Good reasons for selling.

Two-storey brick house In 
the beet block on Pearl street; 
newly decorated, has bath, and 
electricity. Price right and 
reasonable terms.

One-storey and a half red 
brick house on Hart street, all 
conveniences. $600 down.

- Splendid vacant cottage on 
Terrace Hill street with all 

Price $2,600

s i
m.

:
II '

F|8|tf
V

r: Pathephones $49.50 to $210 
BeB Pianos $300 to $450 
Benches $10 to $15

White Sewing 
Machines $45 to $7 5

TVANTBD—Plain cook.
” New American Hotel, 

new management.

Apply
under
F|I4

' FOR SALE—Victorian Axminster Bou'ghner, Simcoe.
long," OHeVaTlslgn: In f^i™ F°» SALE-Forty-acre farm tor 
comdltlon. Apply 100 C&enra parti^8 write orVee DBuZï,

I Burtch P.O.

conveniences.
' and reasonable terms.

TVA'NTED — Competent kitchen 
maid; also a ward maid. Ap

ply Brantford General Hospital.

rl
F Apply to: R|12

^l'^9|tf I I?OR SALE—No. 1 hardrwood, cut I "*
W«rrED-W«,,r„,, housemaid, «LSI: VZ».°' 52

kitchen woman. Apply Bel-1 Cainsville. Phone 418 ring 8 good brick house and barn, with
\ F|22 J *A|26 IIrult. Address Box 331 Courier.

JL
S. P. PITCHER & SMIy

m
H
» 4Si Market Stre- ■

Real Estate and Auctioneer 
Issuer of Marriage Licensesmont.

, - R|45
14 LegalMale éelp Wanted■

,

For Sale; A HBTD—Barrister», 
etc. Solicitors for the Roys! 

Loan and Savings Co., the hank otf 
A] 24 I Hamilton etc. Money to loan at
------ lowest rates. W. 8. Brewster, K. C.,

TpOR SALE!—Dining room suite, | Oeo. D. Heyd.
TVANTBD—Experienced stenogra- | commodes, dresser, glass panel —_■—■—:------rr

» pher for Toronto office. Apply office petition, saucers, and other I rrKrTBST R. READ—Barrister, Bo- 
Box 352 Courier. Fll2 | articles. 420 Colborne street I W**». Notary public, ect Money

1 Xaiiï Ito 1<wm on Improved real estate at
\ 1 current rates end on easy terms. Of

fice 111 H Coblorne St Phone 487.

>
I WANTED—Experienced 

' liable meat cutter at
Apply Box 358 Courier.

and re- 
once. 
M|24

A To Rent—6-room red brick cottage 
in Begle Place, $14 per month- t

$4,600—For a 2-story red brick, with 
all conveniences' and garage. East 
Ward-

$4,600—For a 2-storey white brick 
rooming house, 16 rooms, with all 
conveniences.

$l,250-^-For a 5-room brick cottage 
on Mary street.

$2,900—For a 2-storey brick with all 
conveniences; East Ward-

$2,700—For a 1 1-2-storey red brick 
grocery store. Business included. The 
stock at invoice.

$1,909—For a 6-room brick cottage 
on Brock street.

TVANTED—A 
’’ in wet finishing department. 

Apply Slingsby Manufacturing Co.

steady man to help

S.-G. READ & SON tisitiA
TVANTED — By

concern, first class photogra
pher to take charge of photograph 
and blue print department. Apply!, 
stating qualifications and salary re
quired. Box 357 Courier.

manufacturing Z
TVANTED—Two girls. Apply Crown 
TT Electrical Mfg. Co. Limited. 129 Colborne Street, Brantford.pK)R SALE—Filling and cinders,

FI delivered cheap. Phone 926. I TONES AND lfltwm’—Bsrrlsteis
WANTED—Womeh * to inspect I —--------------------------------- 1 1 a<Sol^ltorB

. cloth. Experience z preferred, TTOR SALE—First class dry hard I Offices 1 Bank of HamlltoneChambera 
but hot essential. Apply to Slings- wood, beach and hard maple, Odlborne sad Market ete. Bell phone 
°y Co- F|14 at $5.00 per cord, 3|2 feet; also #04. 8. Alfred Jomb. K. C.. H. 8.

-----  1 furnace blocks, dry mixed wood, Hewllt-
No. 1 quality, at $4.50 per cord, 32----------------- ----- V
feet, extra good value. Delivered. F)D. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
Thos. W. Martin, Bell Phone 2450. ate of American School of Os-

Jan 5 19 teopathy Is now at 38 Nelson street.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1380.

M|3G lFull Explanation.
Jack received a small tool chest for 

his birthday. Daddy had explained 
to him the name# and usés of each 
tool. Later he had a neighbor in and 
was extolling the virtues of his set. 
“Jnét look what I got—a hammer to 
hammer with ; a saw to saw with ; a 
hatchet to chop with;" (after exam
ining very closely the monkey 
wrench) "Well, Bob, this Is'not a 
regular tool, It’s a 
name dawned upon him) wrench to

1 1 ' . .1

; FORWANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. AddIv 
Courier.

tf
Iff

SALE8
L. J. PARSONSGirls Wanted We have listed tor immediate 

Sale, a flourishing poolroom 
I and bowling alley business. 

There are 6 pool tables and 4 
alleys, all complete. There is 
also a tobacco business and 
space for a barber shop. Very 
reasonable rent, piwner wishes 
to retire. See us~about this.
A client of ours wants to raise 
$2,000, first mortgage, ot a 
$4,000 city dwelling. Interest 
about 7 per cent.

Real Estate
Phone BeU 2510. Mach 261. 

228 Colborne Bt<
Kerby Block.

Open Evenings.

Fire Insurance.
Girls foç, various departments 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Cft, Ltd, 
Holmedale.

pOR SALE—Oliver typewriter In __________ __
first class condition, 16-inch |TTR. C. H. SADDER—Successor to 

carriage, moderate price. Photie ^ Dr. Gandier, Graduate of Amerl- 
£399- _ A|10 can School of Osteopathy, Klrkville,

____ Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton
pOR SALE—Choice fresh Jersey Bldg., corner of Market and Col- 

cow. Peter Porter, Burford. borne. Res. 38 Bdgerton St. Bell
A[10 phones , office 616. Res. 2126. Office 

, I hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 6. Evenings
jpOfR SALE—Select young pigs for by appointment, 

sale. Apply Papple Bros., Bel- —-
«  ........... ......... ................... . I mont stock Farm, phone 612 ring i ^
XYANTED—The Dalhousie Jew-1 ^ an<* A|6 Deserve». Preferment.

10 w rent> 8ma11 Pr°- cttT______ _ An Ohio man has Invented a door-
Christmas presents, quality SALE Small portable barn, [knob that when rmimrri in e,. i.,njfirst. Cartwright's. MIW 26 ®lectrlc flxturea- eas fixtures for 1 0,81 *rMped la tte hand

__]__ furnace. Apply 24 Bedford St. A[27

Wanted ! (then, as the- <

monkey with."
DIPPERS 

For Paint Room 
—and— 

LABORERS 
For the Yard.

For Sale1; Both. Inventions of Americana 
There Is an English proverb which 

commends as a cure “a hair of the dog 
that bit you." And lt is an interesting 
fact, though hardly a coincldehce, If 
national Inventive characteristics be 
borne in mind, that one of the most 
deadly man-killing machines, whlcii 
the world owes to the genius of one 
American, the late Sir Hiram Maxim, 
should have found Its antidote—the 
“tank"—In a device directly Inspired 
by the Invention of a compatriot, Mr. 
Benjamin Holt.

Auto phone.if $1,600—Pek Ave» l 1-2 Bed Bricki 
easy teems, \

$1,550—Wellington
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockahutt’s, 
Bed Brick; $150. cash.

$1,850—Erie Ave» Cottage, with ve* 
randah: $200 cash.

$2,400—Ontario Sfc, 3-piece bath, etc] 
, $200 cash.

$3,400—Brant Ave, modem howei 
$400 cash. ] 4

$1^50—Terrace HUI, 6-room Cottaeei 
$100 cash.

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, all conveniences, close 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash wHl

Miscellaneous Wants
St, 1 1-3 kongb

JlDowlinsiGo»

iKgfYl fits,
Massey 

Harris Co. 
Ltd.

f Illuminates an electric bulb placed Just

reading. Hazel Hause, P.O. Box |caah- Apply Box 326 Courier. , ifltti
1408, Los Angeles, Cal. Dec 28 ----------------------------------------------I

LIMITED
86 Dalhousie Street
TEMPiarBLDG.

Phone Evenings 1014
’Phone 1275 and 1276. Auto. 193*.

:POR SALE—Misses. black velour , u . ,

vicinity of Strathcona avenue. ’ Ap- QUICK SALE OR RENT—That «crews. 920 steel ctamplngs, 798 fprg-
ply Courier, Box 355. MIWI22 valuable poultry and track farm, ibSs, 276 turnbuckles, 65 pounds of

known as the Burford Hatchery. Ap- aluminum and relative quantities of 
ply H. E. Hatch, Burford, Ont. varnish, mbber, linen, wood, etc.

In One's Own Sphere.
Not one of ns would be happy If wé 

assumed another's place. We are, fit
ted only for our own little world, 
and It remains with us to make that 
tiny sphere what it ought to be. This 
we may de If we keep cheerful, do 
eur best and think only wholesome 
thoughts. Otherwise we simply ndll 
not, no matter what we may even re
ally possess, be hqppy, and the quicker 
we acknowledge the truth of the as
sertion the better It will be for- our
selves and for all concerned.

Men Wantedif ¥ $850 Wt 7 per cent on 11-2 
House and Bam, Curtis St 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, 
Bam and extra lot Alice St
The Realty Exchange

23 OBOBQB STREET.

Loan
Frame

Hi1 WANTED—Dinna forgit,
1 money at Cartwright's Jewel- ,
1er. Christmas bargains. Shop F*®® SALE!—Good cinders for dis- 
early. " MIWI26 Posai. Teaming charges only.
——-------------- ----- ---- ,-----------—1—1— Schultz Bros. Co., Ltd.

J. T. I*save

Experienced Men for 
BLACKSMITH DEPT. 

Forge and Machine Work 
and Helpers for Fur

nace Work
Also a few Machine Mould

ers on General Work
Apply Supt.

COCKSHUTT-PLOW CO.

I I
Should Be Surrounded by Water.

First Class Scout—“Why, Johnny 
Smith, your neck-Is simply covered 
with mud!” Tenderfoot—“Say, Jim, 
do you suppose that’s what our teach
er meant by a neck of land?”'

THE

Mover
Carting, Teaming and 

Storage

AJ9|tf■

TVANTED—I will pay as high as 
$3,600 cash for a modern house 

in East Ward, 
line. Apply Box 337 Courier.

tFlHE AUTOMATIC — Economical 
telephone service for the work

ingman. Fifteen dollars per year. 
Contract Department, 896 Auto
matic.

Ml1
Must be near car

m Dec 27^^ILL PERSON who called up F.
Leonard, at. Court House i on 

Nov. 14th, kindly call at 19 Huron 
street, or ring up phone 2666.

FOR SALE 
A SNAP

Ancients Played Ball. - 
Baseball “fans” will be Interested 

to know that Egypt Is the birthplace 
of the original baU game. How It 
was played history does not record. 
Recent excavations made near Cairo 
bave brought to- light a number of 
■mall balls, some of leather1 #nd oth- " 
ere of wood, dating back to at least 
2000 B. C. These are the oldest balls 
ef this sort known.

• rnp QATP I Quit Your Spattering,
run OALL. To prevent an automobile spatter-

STORM WINDOWS ,n* mud uP°n pedestrians there has 
. . . « been Invented a flexible metal ring to

Get our price list showing cost of be attached close to a tire, 
windows glazed complete; any size. ]
Halliday Company, Box 61, Hamilton.

H

White fr^me cottage, 3 bed
rooms, sewer connection, city 
water, barn. Lot about 50 x 132 

Room for two more

M[W
Special Piano Hoisting 

MachineryjpEACE WORK at war pay guaran
teed for three years. Knit ur

gently needed socks for ns on "the 
fast, simpi-s Auto-Knftter. Full par
ticulars to-dav. 3 c stamp.
Knitter Co., Dept. C, 12, 667 College 
Street, Toronto.

/corner)!
nouses.

Price $1,400. $100 down, and 
balance i $10.00 per month, on 
principal.^ 3 blocks from Motor 
Trucks- " , ..ti

ApgL

Office —124 Dalhousie 
Streèt.

Telephone 365. 
Residence—236 West St. 

Telephone 633.

500C

Reputation.
“How We Sold Fatherk Apples | *■" man’s reputation Is like his 

In Toronto”—when otherwise they shadow, which Is sometimes larger and 
would have rotted uifllqr trees In sometimes -shorter than the 'man.- 
the orchard. Read this valuable1 
‘‘Selling’* experience by Charles C.
Nixon,; in Rural Canada December 
Issue; ten cents postage paid—or 
better, send $1.00 for year’s sub
scription. Mohey refunded if not 
satisfied—Rhral Canada, Toronto.

WANTED^
AUTOMOBILE TRIMMER

<Auto-

must be first class on all kinds of 
automobile work. Upholstering, 
tops, slip covers, and repairs of all 
kinds. We want a man fit to take 
charge of a factory doing a very big 
business and a permanent job at 
good wages will be given to a man 
that can fill the bill. Apply to Jen
nings and Co., 15 Wellington street, 
Montreal.

ISS; .
>>TyjANAGER,

house doing large Government 
business, to

gether-with insurance, is opening a 
branch office in Brantford. Salary 
and share in profits. Manager pre
ferred who can take financial 
terest. Apply giving references, 
Box 356 Daily Courier Office.

Juet • Little Too Much.
Young Fiddle was a very learned 

young man, and hla friends were all 
very disappointed, not to say surprised, 
when he refused to accept the degree 
of doctor of divinity. One of hla col
leagues tackled him on the subject 
“Ah, well,” replied the learned young 
man, “It’s enough to he named Fiddle, 
without being Fiddle, D. D.”

WANTED—Toronto

and municipal bopd Change While You Look,
By moving a stogie lever a new auto

mobile body la converted into an open 
car or a two-seated vehicle.

neap-' -

s.
in-

\
bTr,i1 ISTO-LET SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 
10 Ao 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Optimistic Thought 
toe highest virtue of all la victory 

Brer eureelvea, _

M|18 Hew 
Store

— ■——— —i-------- 1—i- -mvmriVftVYww
rFQ RENT—Offices with vault 

■Could be fitted up 
photographer or other 
Wilkes, Court House.

Lost VÎ to suit 
tenant. 

T|24Women and 
Girls Wanted-

Labor Everywhere Welcome.
I hear therefore with Joy whatever 

Is beginning to be said of the dignity 
and necessity of labor to every clti- 
sen. There ta virtue yet In the hoe 
and the spade for the learned as well 
as the unlearned hands. And labor 
la everywhere welcome ; always we 
are Invited to work.—Ehnerson.

v
T OST—Cheque 
^ Dam. 
Montreal.

) - •near Wilke’s 
Reward at Bank of

! V No Moat for Her.
T*0 LET—Garage. Apply 84 Port, I **oth®r save the children an apple 

street. TI4 I ®e<*- little Marion’s there, was a
--------------- U------------ -----------------------L worm hole that obviously had a tenant.
rPO RENT—Frame cottage, nearly take this one, Tommy," she said ;

decôrated, corner North Park *T«® » .vegetarian.* 
and Dublin street. 1^10 | j_ "i--

rpo LET—64 Chestnut avenue, 8
rooms, garage, modern conven- | — Defying the Coal-Man,

lences. John McGraw and Son, 6 Pneumatic regulation of the tem- 
King street T45[tf I Perature of residences Is provided by
--------------------------------- --- ---------------- a new thermostat that switches elec-
T*0 RENT—Room and .hoard for I tridty to a motor open or close 

working man 191 Clarence | drafts In the heating apparatus.

I
Makes it possible for you io 

buy your Fora direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or r: 
tail We do remodelling pnd Re-
P*LJTTNER fur* 

Manufacturers |
185 Colborne St E- Op-Mark*

/

T OST—A purse containing money 
between Whitham’s butcher 

store and Dundas street. LJ18 * WWW*.•I A number of quick workers can 
make good wages, with steady em
ployment. Work is light and read
ily learned. Factory central.

J^OST—Will person seen taking 
Buffalo robe from Ford car In 

front of 541 Colborne street, return 
to Mitchell’s Garage and 
trouble.

—
- At

Boys’ShoesStupid Ceremony Perpetuated.
A mad ceremony was performed at 

Bedfordshire, England, the other day. , 
Tq fulfill the terms of an ancient char
ity bequest à choir boy had to stand 
on. his head in the church yard, while 
the church warden read parts of the

save
L|24The WM. PATERSON & 

SON CO., Limited. EJAND
•alM leather, al*. _•’sr,rspfss,isssj'-eea tl to 6. Al-T OST—Pair automobile chains.

Finder please leave at the Che
vrolet'Garage. L|2 St.

al Valet
(CHIROPRACTOR — E. Gertrude 

7 • Swift, D.C., Electro Theraptand 
Chiropody. Hours 2 to 5. Evenings 
by appointment. Phone 2487. 177
Nelson street, on car line,*
Park avenue.

Shoe Repairing XT OST—Wallet containing registra
tion card and sum of money 

near Market Square, on Nov. 28th. 
Reward. Return to Courier. L|53

will.■fiX)R RENT—One of the largest I Should Think He Was.
and most commodious retail The temperance advocate who de

stores in the city, very centrally dared that "drunkenness is folly,” and 
located, is open for reht and posses- found himself reported in the papers 
slon can be obtained almost imme- M havln n(d «drunkenness Is joUy."

For further particulars mBet apply to W. F. Cockshutt hnd Co., *ttUSt ha e been aBn°3rW.
11 t)ueen street, city. T|8

MWWWW —w;SHEPPARD'S 71 Cotoorae Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.
TARING yoiir repairs to Johnson’s 
** Electric Shoe Repair Store, 
Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

Great Acts Live Long.
A great act does not perish with the 

life of "the man who performed it; ft 
lives ând grows up Into the lives and 
nets of’those who survive him and 
cherish his memory.—General Sir Wil: 
Uam Robertson.

"FOUND—(Horse blanket.
may receive information re

garding same by carting at Courier 
Office and paying for this ad

G. H. W.
Owner dlately. corner

**: St■me
AUCTIONEERSL|18 On# Grand,' Sweet Song. 

Composer Baronl, gallant cues, says : 
wwwwwwwmmwmwmiI*“^7 woman Is a song," which wo 

T)R. RUSSELL^ Dentist — Latest mo^e to «mend to read: “Every wom- 
American methods of painless u " * popular song.1’—Buffalo News, 

dentistry, 201 Colborne SL, "TT***1*" ‘ 
the market over Western Counties
Office. -Phone 806. | _. , Fer «• ■•kY-

The lung motor Is an air pump which

Eye, Ear,•'More, Throat
DR. N. W. BRAGG—-Eye, ear, nose tiUBgje*" 1

XVILLIAM C. TILLEY -«e^ Park^nT gSST ffiSl! IZXES'sIE
^ Member of the Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office Ln™!rtd (^«^hSt tWiT 

.Aeseclatlo^ bf Architects, hours 10 to 4 p.m., and, 6 to 8 6.m„ . *° ***** ”,
Office 11 Tèmplq BuiMhjp--fitflftft ttimd^simedeiai

A - H. BROWN" takes pleasure In 
announcing that he Is about to 

establish himself as an auctioneer for 
the City of Brantford and County of 
Brant and solicits Instructions to 
conduct household furniture, mer
chandise, or farm stock auction sales. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Office and 
residence 103 Park Ave. Beti Tele
phone T270. Reference 8. QJ Read 
& Son.

Dental■ —»JJÜBBER BOOTS REPAIRED, 
made good as new at moderate 

prices, quick service and guaran
teed work. Brown’s Rubber Store,

HORSE SHOEING
Plestead and McKenzie, 

expert Horseshoers. 24 
Bridge Street. Dec. 23

-I Easy Question to Answer.
The conversation in the vlUage hotel 

had turned on the war, when one of 
the company asked, “Which Is de most 
warlike nation?" "Vaccl-nation," re- 
plied the doctor. “It’s nearly always 
in arms."

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

14 King street, next Rex Theatre.
Feb. 3

V Elocution
mratmnnsn

F

T. HOBDAY, Pro
148 1-2

Try
«4*classesresume

In Psychology, Literature, De- 
i portment, Physical Culture, Elocu

tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day, October 7th. All subjects are 

^taught on ths Mind Development 
principle, studio, 12 Eeei street;

Architects
p.Famous Names Come High.

A collection consisting of the auto- #11, « 1,1 graphs of Lord Nelson and the cap- ^*7
tains who fought under him to the bat- . FOR FLETCHER'S

8t., opp. P.0 

10-1084.
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